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Nixon reaches decision on tapes; broadcast set tonight

By GATLORD SHAW
WASHINGTON (AP '¦) ¦ r- President ; Nixon plans to take his
case. , against impeachment to
the public . with, a prime time
nationally y televised , address
tonight , sources said .
v They said they expected Nixon-to- make the broadcast at 8
p.m. CDT on all television and
radio' networks,; But they said
the time was .subject to,change.The , address will be keyed.to
Nixon's -response to "¦'; a House
Judiciary Committee - subpoena
for 42 presidential conversations ; with one-time, administratipii officials The subpoena
must be answered '- '-' by"" 9 a.m.

;

Tuesday. ;
Indications were- that . Nixon
Would disclose he was ready V to
give ;the committee,, which now
is considering impeachme nt
resolutions; a set :of edited transcripts, of ; the conversations ,
rather than
the tapes therriSel'ves. ¦" ;¦: . ' X- y .
But White House officials
continued to refuse to say precisely what would be given the
committee, or Vto say. whether
Nixon; would propose . a method
for the committee . to verify authenticity of the transcripts. \
Nixbn advisers,: seeking .ways
to emphasize V what : they ^described as the massive nature

Judiciary group
faces queslions
over timetable

. WASHINGTON. ,y(TJ PI) y When the House ; Judiciary
Committee began . its inquiry
into President Nixon's official
conduct last year, chairman
Peter W./Ttodiho . Jn; D-N.J,,
set April. 30 as a target date for
a :vote on whether to recommend impeachment. . 7
When the 7 unmet deadline
arrives Tuesday, ; the y38-mernber panel will have V to decide
not only, how . and. when to
conduct' the unfinished business,
but how to deal with President
Nixon's' . \- expected/ ': refusal to
furnish 42 tapes of Watergaterelated conversations.
They are due nnd*er term s of
a subpoena 30 minutes before
the meeting begins.
But , committee , sources- say
rather than citing; Nixon for
contempt of Congress if he fails
to: deliver the tapes, the panel
might apply the legal principle
of "adverse inference," meaning Nixon could /be considered
guilty of charges covered by
the withheld evidence. : - .
Former Attorney General
Elliot L. Richardson , who
resigned last, fall rather than
fire former Watergate Special
Prosecutor Archibald Cox , cited
the principle and said Sunday it
would not be enough for Nixon
to supply ' only edited transcripts of the. tapes.
If the committee subscribes
to ; the "adverse inference "
theory, which has precedent in
federal courts , the sources said ,
Nixon 's refusal to comply with
the subpoena oould be ah
impeachable offense in itself.
Rodino has said he would not
press for a contemn! citation
and has indicated he favors the
"adverse inference " recourse.
Committee lawyers say the
<actic cannot be used against a
defendant who pleads the Fifth
Amendment —refusing to testify on grounds of self-incrimination —but they said no one
expects Nixon to use such a
defense.

.. .

VIEWS WATERGATE V
Former Attorney General
Elliot;Richardson told newsmen Sunday it would.not be
enough for President Nixon
toy-supply ; only ; edited; trans c r i p t s of subpoenaed
Watergate t a p e s. "( .AP
Ehotofa*) ' :.: '

of the response,. were considering the possibility of stacking
the transcripts ; on the . President's . desk during . the television address.
The White House said Nb<on
reached his decision ; Sunday
and was considering a ' nationwide broadcast .." to : disclose it.
The White House. refused to
confirm news reports that Nixon -had. -decided v on the broad.-":• '
cast .;- .
As . the week began , two, top
Republicans said it .would be inadequate for Nixon tp turn over
transcripts but not subpoenaed
tape : recordings to the ' House
Judiciary : Conimittee;; That
view was; taken by former Atty.
Gen. Elliot L Richardson and
Sen y Jacob- ." K Javits, R-N.Y .,
in- separate . television intervieirc.; Sunday ; v .- . -;
• Nixon spent . much of. the
weekend at his Carhp David,
Mdi',- retreat , working; on his response. He had scheduled his
return for today but; flew back
unexpectedly by helicopter Sun' -Xday- night.: " . .'; '¦
' - . ¦Sources., at thev White House
began putting out word Friday
that tlie President might make
a television , address tonight;
The subject is certain to be the
escalating demands, ^ for.- material from White House files.
VvTlie committee has subpoenaed ; tapes of 42 presidential
conversations and a response is
due by 9 am.. CDT Tuesday. - ..y
In 7 addition., a subpoena- requested by special Watergate
prosecutor; Leon. Jaworski that
demanded tapes and records of
64 presidential conversations
calls for a response Thursday.
Deputy Press Secretary . Gerald; L. Warren said that " "we
have every ' intention " of meeting the Tuesday deadline for an
answer to the House committee
subpoena. '

KISS FOR MITCHELL . , . Former Atty .
Gen. John Mitchell is kissed by an unidentified woman outside federal court in New
York after he and former Commerce Secre-

yRichardson. said supplying
the transcripts of Vthe . tapes
would not meet the order of the
committee's subpoena.:-He ^ also
said that "the Case is clase,"
about whether there was " sufficient evidence . to prove Nixon
had committed ah indictable offense. ' - ' •'¦
Richardson/resigned Oct;V 10
rather than fire then-special
prosecutor Archibald Cox. .He
was interviewed on NJSC's
"Meet . the . Press- " ' : : . . , V
,Asked why - he felt, the • possibility of . an indictable offcehse
against ' Nixon .. was "close,"
Richardson , said:
"What would bother me is

Bu^^

thei , pattern. The- dir-ect -' answer;
is ;I don't think that the evidence is sufficient iri- any ; given
situation: : Milk, ITT, cover-up
of Watergate ', to dinectly implicate the President;;' 3Jut the cumulative pattern of these thhigs
surrounding the President, in
each, case inydlving. somebody
next to hurt ;in / responsibility,
creates , a really : troublesome
'question!-' ,' - .-,
. "'A failure on his part now to
fully :meet the - requests fpr
tapes justifies ah adverse;inference on . this very question;"
'¦: Javits^ pn ^ GBSV; "Face the
Nation " said that turning over
transcripts likely - would be

fill I ii Fl P11
JWII
By .JOHN MORGANTHA1ER
NEW. YORK (AP) ;.-. A .jury
that: started put "screaming
and yelling across the .table"
has acquitted former
Atty/ Gen ,
:
John N. Mitchell : and one-time
Commerce Secretary Maurice
H. Stairs of all charges in theb
criminal , conspiracy case. V
.7 The nine men and three women came to unanimous . agreement . Sunday . 'afternoon' after 26
hours of deliberation that the
former cabinet colleagues' were
innocent pf ":: conspiracy,, obstruction of justice and per jury;
Both were accused of trying
¦
to hiopk a . Securities and .-' Ex:
change Commission inveistigation of financier Robert L.VVesco, in return for Vescp's secret
$200,000 cash contribution to

tary Maurice Stans were acquitted of criminal conspiracy, obstruction of justice and
perjury charges Sunday. (AP Photofax )

viewed as /inadequate. He . also unanimous' in its- concern that
said that if the House votes an the ' .' White House response
impeachment, Nixbn . should might be . edited ; transcripts.
step down temporarily while he Even ; the Presidents strongest
supporters seemed to agree that
is on trial in the Senate.
Last week ' the Judiciary Com- unless the committee has a role
mittee voted 34 to '4 to grant, a in verifying that all pertinent
White House request for five material is included in the traninore days. Originally the dead- scripts , . they would not .be ".acceptable. '.
line was last Thursday. - ,.'
Iri granting : the delay, : many y -The White; House :. response to
committee members, including the subpoena . also will have to
Chairman; Peter W. Rodino Jr., be guided in part by Nixon 's reD-NJ;, said . they hoped the re- action to a committee request
';
quest for. more . time to review for
¦¦ still more tapes. /. .
the subpoenaed material was :' ' That request for material rean V indication , that , - . Nixon- lated to ; the Watergate '. .coverplanned to supply .everything up, the ITT antitrust case and
political contributions, from the
called for in the subpoena .
But the committee appeared i dairy industry was contained in

v f¥l I.'If* V ill

President- - Nixons. ; re-election
campaign. V
;- Referring ;-to yVesco and": his
aides, Juror Clarence Brown
said after - the verdict : .- "They
wanted to get-.something, but. I
don't think - " thatyStans . and: Mitchell ever fell for it.-*'
The jury '5. forewoman , Sybil
Kucharski, y said ,: -."We were: off
in little groups screaming and
yelling across the , table " when
the : deliberations . . began. - She
said the jury was split even on
the : conspiracy : c-ount, so it
turned to. the six separate perjury counts . against Mitchell
and . 'Stans.V ¦: ' ':.::-X :
'¦After lobking through all the
perjury charges,; the rest was
.easy;".'- :Miss Kucharski said.
"We figured there cbuldn "'t he
aihy conspiracy if there was no
perjury."
The verdict brbiight a smile
to the: face of the normally undemonstrative Mitchell. But ; it
brought no legal surcease. He
faces trial in Washington at . a
still unset date on almost identical charges in connection with
the cover-up of the Watergate
break-in.7

on: "The y President was very
pleased for the two - men and
for ; their families."
Sen , Sam: J. Ervin , ;D-NC>
chairman of the Senate Watergate" committee, said he sees np
connection; between the. verdict
aiid future . Watergate cases,
"Each case' stands on its own
bottom ," he said. V yy
,- Vesco, who was indicted with
Stans and Mitchell and .' lives in
exile in Costa Ric a, called the
verdict the y "first : fair verdict
IVe- heard in a long time."
The chief, .prosecutor/ Asst ,
U.S.- , ' Atty.: John ' R, Wing, was
deeply disappointed; Asked how
he felt abbut the verdict, he replied: .. .
y ''Rotteri:! If we could " have
gotten Vesco back it would

a letter to James D. Sti Clair,
the. . President's Watergate attorney, from John Doar , chiet
counsel for the impeachment
inquiry.
In response to Jaworski's request, U,S: District Court Judge
John J. Sirica issued the. subpoena for 64 conversations
which the special prosecutor
said were needed as evidence
in the Watergate- cover-up trial
scheduled; to begin Sept. 9.
Most of- the mateials involved conversations in person
or by telephone that the President-had with H./.R. Haldeman
and John D- Ehrlichman during
the year a#er .the Watergate
break-in. • . ,•

rfi fl r I TT#I I

have been different , It was absolutely . not a y waste.; When
there's evidence . that people
committed a crime, : those
crimes should : be investigated
and prosecuted," V
Vesco.fled the country in the
midst of an SEC investigation
of his corporate y activities and
all . efforts to bring him : . back
faiied. -. .yy .. ¦','
' -Mitcheir and V Stans W'ere
charged with conspiring to obstruct an SEC fraud investigation of Vesco, • who has V corporate interests in such diverse
locales as Hong ;Kpng ,' Beirut
and'the Bahamas. - . ' . '
It was an influence peddling
deal, -the -government said. .The
(Continued on page Z)
Mitchell

MAURICE STANS yy Smile of victory

Oi/M Mdd le East

Kissihger trying +6
ca lm Soviet ebneerris

Leon Jaworski, the Watergate
special prosecutor , still is
the ; hotel; .when Kissinger, went I Which President Nixon hopes to
By WILBUR G. LANDREY
studying part of tbe Nixon cam¦¦
'
down to meet him ,' flanked by conclude when he visits MosI
)
U.S;
(UPI
GENEVA
paign' financing operation which
} ' .security men.,.; '
j cow in June..
Stans . headed.
Secretary of State Henry A. ' ¦ Spectators' lining
balcony
the
j Kissinger . arrived Sunday
. "Our faith was resting with a Kissinger met Soviet . Foreign '
applauded them . but were .kept 1 night and drove to the - Soviet
•very , very fine jury,' Mitchell
Andre i A. Gromyko .. away ; by barriers Vlining the Mission around.the corner from
told a news conference Ln the ! Minister
time today to try : way. to . the elevators. .; :
second
for
a
i the hotel to meet Gromyko for
"U.S. Courthouse. "They were a
Soviet support—or at 1 American officials said the their first meeting which lasted
•cross section of the people and to: win
they were representative of least hands off—for American ': two main subjects would be almost ytwo, hours. American
efforts to bring about troop Kissinger 's Middle East mis- i spokesjarfen described . it as
America.
! "frier/aly and constructive. "
"If there is one place I am disengagement between Israel sion and a new agreement- Von
TheYsecretary was trying, to
aiid
Syria.
:
limiting
multiple
warheads
on
firmly convinced you can get
The two men met in an L- strategic - missiles (M-IRVs) ; work / out a ¦troop disengagejusti ce, it's from the American
ment^ agreement for the Golan
people. I have great faith in shaped room on the penthouse
Intercontinental
Heights
, where Syrian and
floor
of
the
America and th at's why 3 love
Israeli troops have fought with
Hotei at 10 a.m, (4 a.m. CDT)
this country. "
and were later lunching before
increasing feroc ity fpr seven
Stans was shedding tears of Kissinger flies to: Algiers this
weeks:
relief by the tim« the lengthy evening en route to his fifth
15-count verdict had been read,
A sen ior official aboard
in the Middle East
"I've. been reborn ," he told a mission
Kissinger 's plane said a failure
since the October war.
newsman . "I was innocent all
to at least make some progress
along, but it's good to h ave it
"What do yon want mc to
toward an accord could lead to
confirmed . "
do?" Gromyko asked Kissinger
full-scale hostilities , perhaps
In Washinglon , Deputy White as they stood smiling for
involving other Arab states as
House Press Secretary Gerald photographers and cameramen
Cromyko
Kissinger
well as Syria.
Warren said of President Nix- under the lights in the lobby of

Dean s credi bility now Wits iskP
vF-x Senate debates longer contro ls
even more in question
Vote expected late r in week

A\Ortt/\i jJESv

WASHINGTO N (UPI) - The
acquittal of John, Mitchell and
Maurice Stans on conspiracy
and perjury charges Sunday
¦takes tho two former Cabinet
members off the hook, But at
tho same time It puts John W.
Dean III on the spot and his
credibility in question.
Dean , President Nixon's formcr counsel ancl since last
summer his chief accuser ir»
the Watergate scandal , was a
government witness against
Mitchell anil Stans , who wero
involved in allegations of
nelling favors for political
contributions.
Dcnn shocked the nntUin
during the Semite Watergate
hearin gs with his dry, measured accusation that Nixon
fully was awaro of tho
Watergnf e cover-up and actively participated in It. Ho has
pleaded guilty to one count of
conspiracy for partici pating ln
tho covcr-up.
At. tho Mltcholl-Stans trial .In
a New York ftdoral court ,
Doan testified that ho spoko 19
tlmos to Mitchell about the

problems f i n a n c i e r Robert
Vesco was having with the
Securities and Exchange Commission —the basis of a major
perjury count against Mitchell ,
since Mitcholl denied this.
The jury concluded that the
government did not prove iLs
case beyond a reasonabl e
doubt , which means there was
some doubt over the testimony

JOHN DEAN
HO 'B on the siiot

of prosecution witnesses, including Dean 's,
Sybil A. Kucharski , the jury
forewoman , explained , "We had
a reasonable doubt because ot
theso witnesses and because we
didn 't feel the evidence wns
substanti ated,"
A s k e d specifically about
Dean , she said , "Not only Mr ,
Dean but Mr. (G, Bradford)
Cook and Mr, (Harry L.) Scars
admitted perjury. We, took all
of this into consideration. As
for Dean , he admitted guilt ,
possibly looking for favor ."
The HC'iuiltal hardy hail been
announced when a White House
officinl , who would not. allow
himself he identified , snid of
Dean , "The jury 's verdict by
implication makes him a liar ,
which makes one wonder how
many other lies lie's told. "
Sen, James Eastland, DMiss., .president pro tempore of
the Semite and chairman of its
Judiciary Committee , agreed :
The jury in the MitchellSl.nns trial has passed on Iho
testimony of John Dean , II did
not believe him. It is interesting to note that the main
accuser of John Mitchell and
Maurice Sums is also the
President's main accuser, "

j«i/,i

. . M (y

"Now the President
has been tellin R his hired
help around tri e Senate
that they ought to do .
something towards making some laws , instead
of trying to find out. what
each other had been doing .
"II. seems flic Senate
committe e had been trying to find out where he
got. his clutches on all
this stack of dough. Any
time a man has Rot
more than a Senator ,
they are suspicious of
him and rightl y so, for
they know how they got
what, they have. And the
more a man has gol. the
more he hates to bo investigated , for things that
might , pass ns honest In
a court of law , don 't
.sound so good when sorno
bird bints t horn out at
nn investigation. " April
27, 1 f)24.
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All riohli 'ewrvitl lor w n l P CHHO
M e m o r i a l . C o m m l ) * l Q n fi cl i 'erl l)V
B r v n n 5lerli/io
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By JIM LUTHER
WASHINGTON (APP ) — Antiinflation legislation authorizing
another year of life for wageprice controls is being introduced in tho Senate today
over the opposition of bi g business and labor.
A Senate vote on the bill Is
expected later in the week. Tho
hill' s provisions would he retroactive to May 1; current wngeprice-contro l authority expires
April 30—Tucsdn y night ,

bill still (aces a stiff fight on I
the Senate floor; Even if the '
Senate passes the bill , the '
House would be expected to require al. least a few weeks before acting,
The Senate planned to continue debate today on a hill re- '
quiring slates to reform their
automobile-insurance
systems

in favor of no-f ault , a plan under which an accident viclim Ls
compensated by his own insurance company regardless of
who caused the accident ,

Sens. Htlniuml S. Muskie , DMaine , A.dJai E. Stevenson III ,
13-111., and Jacob K, Javits , ItN.Y,, say it wns fear of worsening inflation that prompted
them to offer tho hill to extend
Wc'iRe-prico control authority for
another -year.
Tho measure sponsored by
Musklci , Stevenson , Javit s and
10 others would authorize the
President lo r-eimposc wageprice controls on , any segment
of the economy that , presented
a (lunger ot seri ous Inflation ,
The
Senate Democratic
Caucus has urg<id action to retain control authority but the

j-7
y
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'-'"soline supplies hav p -inorcascil , but the American - : ,:
(loc
Uao Auti -mohile A.- jsnclnlion unyn "lh cri>
'
still ( .'an he n ly
|)inr'li this sunimtr with tho tourist soiison comiii f' on. " — !'• .
stary, PH RP <l.

'"
[¦ •
i7:
l\

'J'1 '1 "1'*'1"- Minn., area liinnor /,mt\
Fnfflfll'*
>Pfl ^ |(.J'IHln^
bllUUI OcUl
K |t( , i ftt ii s|j,| 0|- who ,s;iys he would welcomii
canipnl Rii help from President. INIxnn bus won ninKres slomil
endorscnienl. from 2nrl District Hnpuhlienn.s — story, pn?.e S,

A final vole . on no-fhult Is
scheduled Wednesday.
The House faced a vote today
on a resolution authorizing another $979,000 for tlie Judiciary
¦-y y

¦ ¦¦• ¦
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Israeli and Syrian troops have clashed again
Milinfl<kl
ITIIMclClal - ()|1 l)u , s|f ,|1( ,s 0f m ll'.nnon and Ihe Ilninnsens
Rovornment vnws lo keep fighlin i' despite H OP '"/ . Kissin ger 's
new liiMicp niUslon — stor v , lun'e to ,

'
fi
¦|
'
! ':

c
1°™!''™ I' 1 I'Di'luR al' s Afi 'icnn tori'itnrPrtl'lllP'ftl
Ul 'Wgrtl ^¦ j 'es' ijj ivo spurned l,ho new junta 's offer of
llmilrd pelf rl^terminailon, saving they will fifjhl on for independence—story, page 12
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Committee , about, half of it earmarked for the investigation of
whether President Nixon should
bo impeached.
Also on the House agenda
was a compromise bill establishing
a Federal Energy
Emergency Administration to
replace the Federal Energy Office , which was created by
presidential order.
House debate is planned for
Tuesday on a bill appropriating
$2 ,27 bi llion for energy research , i ncluding $1.5 billion for
Atomic Energy.
The hill for the first time
brings together all energy-rc.search-and-dovelopnicnt funds
that in tho past had been contained in various agency bills ,
ranging from the Interio r Departmen t to the Atomic Energy
Commission.

y
jC
f\ : Also in the euergy (ield, tho
l - House Ways and Means ComI' - ':
mittee is expected to finish
fe
work IhL s week on a bill ref] forming the oil-Industry tax
hi
jt-j st nicturo.
.|; The measure would phase out
;v} gradually the oil doplction al|! lowance and tax excess inprofits unless thoy are
\. ] dustry
\ ' } plowed back into exploration
and development, for more
energy.
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VVEATIIER FORECAST . ; . Clear to pai'tly-s'unhy skies
are forecast for most of the nation . Showers are ' forecast
from Texasy 'ahc!the southern. Plains to the. Northeast, Warmer
1 ¦'
weather , is'forecast , .for the . Southeast; (AP -Photbiax): .

(

Local observation?

.*.f. i ¦
. ¦MMMMMMMMM H

¦
V 1st Quarter ': .-': ' -"-puU . ¦.'
'' 77 April 29 . ¦,';. ' V . May 6. 7
^

Forecasts

:3rd Quarter
¦
V yMay 14

H'8 U ¦ .su-iit-ieu .

Elsewhere

In years gone by
(Extracts fro m the jilcs oj this newspaper ,)

Ten years ago . . . 1964
Wisr:on.sin Asseml-ly Rcpuhlicnii s were rle.'idlocketl today
with the Stale Senate over how to pay for a $10.3 millio n a
year program of property tux relief for Wisconsin '.s elderly,
Northwest. Alumin um , Inc., Predion , Minn,, will open a
retail store nt.iiOli Mimluiln Ave ., Cluick Knics , owner has
announced,

Twenty-five years ago . . . 1949

The Mo.st Rev , ' I,e„ Rinz , coadjutor bi shop of Winona , officiated at cornerstone cromonui s for llm Dominican novitiate atop Stockt on hill ,
War with Russia , K ay.s Henry A, Wnllace , "i.s eventually
certain through si Western world honvily mi lit uri zed under
tho Atlunl ie pad, "
Lefty llyme.s reported the opening of trout season Saturday would have fnlr vvcatlier with streams in the Winona
area perfect,

Fifty years ago ... 1924
A. V. Gnrrlrior, from Hie Fi rst Nalionul Bank , Harry
Harrington , from the Deposit Rank . ,1, II, Chnppell ' from Hip
Merchants Dnnl' owl Walter P. ^ueisser from the Winona .
National Bflnk attended tho annual district , meeting.

~

five years ago . . . 1899
Seventy:
Dr. J. P. Millen has rented 20 acres of land noar Stockthe cultivation ot mignv beds.

ton (or

One-hundred years ago . . . 1874

Now fences nro under way in front of various residences
Jn the city, 11 gives a decided Improvement to the appearance
of residences.
»

The d^
Twp^Sfate Deaths
Mrs. Elsie Lortscher

. -. . . - -

from : heartydis- V v V Tentis- : y.
ease',.had a heart- attack'ySaturday after he had ..walked" .i nto
Winters- ..General.' - Store, Center'4 ' p.m.
ville , .Wis:. He died about
¦
/' ¦¦¦.¦-: ¦
Saturday. '.;•- .'
. Friends may call , at Srnith
Mortuary, . Galesville, . tonight
-from 7 to -9, with the Rosary
at 8: . V, . . ' ' ' .:T E X T I S PURCHASED the
Galeswlle-Repubhc'an. froin Larry. Ellis iri September 1971. . V
1
The weekly publication , which
is. in its - 'centennial- year ,' serves
residents -of GaiesyUle, - .Ettrick-,,
Trempealeau , . CenteryiLle .... and .
Bolmen: . y V
l *mmmmmm *mm *^^
Tentis and his wife' have -published -several: papers ¦; irv .Wisconsin arid: Miruiesota . ¦'Iri 1966,
as publisher; of the Lanesboro
Leader, .: they were- -. awarded
¦
first ' place ..in '. '- the-' . M innesot a
Newspaper Association, .contest
,
yNew •
for excellence ih advertising.; '
-y, May 21
:Prior to,-: becoming - owner ' of
the .Gaiesville-Republicair,; he
¦
was o.wner-publisher of the La
for.
about
a year.
Cresceiit
Echo
;

¦' :' v :
. . -: ¦ Hi Lo Pro OUk
S. E. Minnesota v
'
¦¦;
v¦¦ ¦
Albany " ". ' • • -' 82- 36
^
Fair to
partly . cloudy Albu 'que
. 75 35 ..cdy
through Tuesday. Cooler
..cdy
57
V
.80
.
Amarillo
tonight. Little tempera tiire
52 . 34 . . ... clr
Anchorage :
¦
;change Tuesday. Lows to83 49. ... - 'clr.
Asheville night low 40s; Highs TuesAtlanta . - : . •, -. ':'83: 57 •:. ";- . clr
day low to mid 60s.
83. 54 .:. clr
Birmingham:
Bismarck - ' 57 34 .01 cdy
Minnesota
.61 33 7 .. . clr
..
Boise
:
B o s t o n - - . : " V- 76- oi :. ody
Fair .to partly cloudy
83 .73. . . . .cdy
south through Tuesday. P T- Brownsville •' .'• 76: 54.7;.12 : rn
tiat:; clear ing north tonight
Buffalo '¦'
¦V becomihg fair to partly .' Charleston;. . V ' ' 81, .62 . ' ., ,y clr
- 85 :57 .' . ' clr
Charlotte :
cloudy Tuesday. A little
'- 76 - 62' .i;ii;cdy
Chicago „
cooler tonight, . Locally a
'
:
82. 63 ... rn
Cincinnati .
little w a r lii e-r
north66 35:.. :3lVcdy
7 west; .Tuesday. Lows'.'tonight - :Denver . '
'
upper 20s and 30s : north to Des VVMoines y ' , 75 -59^30 cdy
"
V
. . 77 62 .09 rn
upper 30s and low 40s south . Detroit . . 69 39 .7cdy
EUghi Tuesday upper 50s Dulutli
Fairbanks ;
V 57 37 ., cdy
and low 60s north and
¦
Fort .Worth y " 83. 69 •' - • ' . . cdy
mostly 60s ; south.
Green Bay
85 53- .20 cdy
49 36 .01 clr
Helena ¦
Wisconsin
Honolulu
85 71 .- '¦• 7clr
Partly cloudy and cooler to- ; Houston
78 69 ..cdy
night, chance of a few showers Ind' apolis
81 67 .15 rn
southeast. Lows In the mid 30s i
80 50 ,.,. clr
j Jacks'ville
to mid 40s. Variable cloudiness Juneau
51 36 ,. rn
j
Tuesday turning colder north.
Kansas City
76 63 ; 3 rn
Highs upper 40s north to the j Las Vegas • ¦¦•
78 58 ' .. clr
'
¦
"
low 60s south.
:
Little . Rock
81 63 ..cd y
016 czecyn
Los Angeles .
74 .58 ... clr
Louisville
83 66 ..cd y
The Mississipp i
Marquette
73. 41 ..ody
THE MISSISSIPPI
82 68 ., clr
Flood suae 24-hr. ' Memphis
Stage Today Chs- Miami
. 76 68 .. cdy
Red V/ino
u • 8 .8
Milwaukee
74 59 .61 rn
Lake Cily
.
11.6
Wobaib n ...
..,. .12 1.9
Mpls-St. P.
75 44 . .c d y
Alma Dam, T. 'W. ,.,,.. '..
8.3
W/hllman Dnm
, .........
Ll
New Orleans
82 62 .. cdy
V/lnon» Dam, T .'//. ,
7.9
New York
73 60 .03 cdy
V/IMOIIA
. .• . 7.
13 ro
9 .3
Trempealeau Poo l ......
Qkla. City .
79 63 .68 rn
B 0
¦ Trerr.pc-aleau. D,» tn
Omaha
75 52 .06 cdy
Dakota
. - ...;
8.9 .
Oreshach Pool
I.i
Orlando
8! 56 .. clr
Drejbach Dam
7.5
80 60 . .. cdy
L« Croj« .. .
15 • ' 6. 8 —:1 ' Philad' phia
FORECAST
: Phoenix
«« 58 .. clr
Tu ». Wed. Thurs.
Red Wlno
fly, 8 4
- e . j •Pittsburgh
ti2 67" ¦' . .. cdy
WINONA
8.9
87/
8.S .P'tland Ore.
¦>.. ,
. oo 42 .. c|i
La Crosso
.
8.4
B.J
'
Pt'land Me,
Trihular/ Streams
70 5) ., cdy
Chippewa al Durand
1a
Rapid City
«2 35 ., cd'y
Zumtvo al Thfri;rn ,-in
. , 30 1
Reno
C>;, 35 " ., clr
Trempealeau at Oc/J'je
:<,. ',
,
3 'i .
Black «t O a k f . v . l l p
Richmond
90 64 ,. clr
t« Cros',e al '/;, Salem
44
Root iit Hru'.lr/ri
St. Louis
/,?
i «:i «. . .03 m

w

Galesville
publisher
dies af 52

¦TREMPEALEAU , Wis, -^- Funeral services for Adam Tentis,'
52,v Trempealeau , ' owner-publisher , of the Gaiesvillfr-Republican;
will. . be. Tuesday at 10 a.m. at
St. . Mary 's. Catholic -Church ,
Galesville. The '• ¦Rev. Edward
Sobcyzk will officiate. Burial
w i l l . b e in St,' .
: Felix ' Catholic
Cemetery; Wabasha , 7Mi n. n.';:
wit h ' ..military/
rites by .t he Wabasha Veterans
of Foreign Wars
;¦'
Post. .. - .¦
'
¦
•
y
Tentis,
w
h
b
.
.,

' y' x - 'X . LOCAL WEATHER
OFFICIAL WINONA WEATHER OBSERVATIONS for
' .the 24 hours ' endin g- at noon today.:
' ¦' '' ' Maximum temperature 80 , minimum 50, noon 74, preci¦•; ' .- _ ¦ - ,
' pitation ,01. .: , ' V
.
precipita55,
29,
noon
low
.
A year ago today : High 61,
¦¦
:¦• - , '- '
' 7- Vtion .91. 'V .7
.
' -N-onhal temperatnre range for . this datei 4L to 1 63. Record¦ •- .
¦high 93 iri 1910,: record low 26 in i956.yand . 1903. ; V
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:00, sets' at 8:08. y
11 A M . MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
-..Mississippi ValleyVAirlines 7
'
- ' ¦'- ' Barometric , pressure 30.01 .and ' -Steady ', .winds light , arid
' ¦' variable,: cloud cover 1,000 scattered/ -visibility-20-}- miles. . -. • :- DEGREE' ' DAYS "y
V
drop, degree days rise)
(As
temperatures
-. ;- One. method.of figuring heating- requirements is to.-.' cal- . y:
culate hovv many -degrees- a Vday 'sy a verage ternprature '.fell , y
¦below 65, the point 'at which artificial ' heat, is . generally ..configure can . be 'used: to: esti-V :
sidered necessary. The resulting,
¦
, inate. fuel. ' consurnption'..' ¦ . ¦¦¦'¦x.y
For the;24 hours ending at 7 a.m;:
;¦ Today 44 -.
Season, total 6,663
. . .Season total .7,445
M973 • . 20
" '*i i .i I I I .
• : mm»mm, ^mm ^rmmam

Winona Daily New*
^
.
"-. Winona , Minnesota ,
MONDAY ;
A PRIL 29,1974

THE TENTISES' first paper
was the Princeton Times Republic combined with the . Green
Lake County Reporter a tPrinceton;- Wis. Then . Testis worked -at
'
l.he Minneapolis . Star and 'St.
Paul Dispatch for about 10 years
before moving to- Lanesboro. :
He was born April . 15 ,,1922, l'n.
Kellogg, Minn. to. Mr. and. Mrs,.
Adam Tentis and was-graduated
from. Wabasha ' High School; He
¦
attended St. Mary's ' College,
Winona ,. until enteringVthe U.S.
Air Force . yWhile - in ' .the. ser-'
vice he attended- Carroll College,:. Waukesha:,, Wis. He :.was
in the '. Air Force from January
1943 to -Nov. 30, 1945. On June
3, 19,46, he '.marriedyRtidah Surhmerhalt. The couple then moved
to Omaha , Neb., where he attended Cretin .College.
He was a member of the
Trempealeau VFW Post 1915
and Wisconsin Press Association: - .
Survivors are: his wife ; two
son, Michael , Rushford , and
Timothy,. . La -Crosse ,. Wis. -, one
daughter , Amy, at home ; two
grandchildren ; three ' . - brothers,
Joseph Tentis, Omaha , Neb.;
Leslie, Santa Rosa , Calif. , and
R obert Tentis , Wabasha, and
four sisters, Mrs. ' Ruehen (Kathryn) Uttke , Holmen , Mrs . Wilbur (Ethel). Reincke and . Mrs.
Paul (Helen) . Lyons , Tlairiview ,
Minn .', and Mrs. George . (Mary)
Fairbanks , Florissant ,. Mo ,

Rushford girl
reported missing

Mrs. Darrel Albrecht , Rushford Rt. 1, has reported to the
Winona County Sheriff' s office
that her daughter , Grace E :.
Ilorton , 15, is missinu and apparently has riin away.
Mrs. Albrecht told sheriff' s
deputies that her daughter was
last seen at 10:40 p.in , Friday
at 5fSf) E. Murk St ., by a friend ,
Mnrcia Polu.s.
Mi ss llorlon , a student at
Rushford Junior Hi f-h .School, is
5-fcet-fi and weighs ahoul, 12(1
pounds. She has brown hair am\
was described as ha vin fi a fair
complexion.
When last , seen, she wns wearing a short-slciived red and blue
sweater , blue jeans , blue tennis
shoes and a denim jacket . She
was wearing a tenth r> r necklace
with an al.lnelied hell ,
Mrs. Alhreehl said that she
thou fi ht her daiiRhlcr mip ht
h,'iv< > Rime to Minneapolis or St ,
Paul.

Solzhenitsyh to
continue giving
aid for prisoners
MOSCOW (AP ) - Uussian
author Alexander Sol/lienitsyii
will enntinue Kivinn money to
siipporl Soviet politlenl prisoners despite lii.s exile from bis
homelimd , ;i(:('or(liri(( to n Soviet dissident,
The dissident , Alexander (iinzbui'R, said I'Vidny that , some
money
from
Sol/lxinltzyn 'n
wri tin t/.-s lias "for sorne years"
hcen going txi Ihe families of
political prisoners .
"Tho (Iciwrlatlon of ,So|zlieiiil.iyii will not. stop thin
aid ," said (lin/liiirp, himself a
writer who spent five years in
prison

. LAKE: CITY , Minn; (Special)
X y trs. Elsie Lortscher, 79 , Lake
2ity, died Sunday at; Lake City
Municipal , Hospital :afte¦¦r ¦ an
¦ ¦ ill-;
ness of one ,month. , - : . ¦.- • ¦ '.' The former Elsie ' lone French ,
she was born ia Canada Nov.
30, 1894, : the daughter of -Mr.and Mrs: William French. They
:
moved tp the Zumbro Falls,
:
area
when
she . was : a
Minn.,.
small , child.; In V'September 1916
she married Ervin Lortscher at
Lake City. :He died-Nov: 21, 1955.:
She was a member of St. . John 's
Lutheran Church.;
Survivors are: two-sons, Earl
and Leland ,V Lake City; one
daughter , Mrs. Kenneth " (VPhylis )
Sprick, Ztimbrd Falls; li/ 'grandr
children, and two-great grandr ,
children. Four brothers have
died..'
. Funeral- services . willy, .be at
2-p.m. Wednesday /at St. ' John ' s
Lutherah . Church, . the. . . Rev;
Ralph A. Goede officiating. Burial will be¦ in the¦ church ceme¦" ¦ "' ' '•
tery.- ' . ¦¦:. ¦
.
- ' . '. ' 7
' Friends may , call : Tuesday
after 2 p.m. and until noon.Wednesday at Anderson V Funeral
Chapel ,; Lake Gify,. then , at; the
church y frprh/. l p.rri. until time
of- services. V;
'¦¦'

¦ yx fy \, ' ' fmHpAiXy y X y :
7-

X At Corn rn unity
Memorial Hospital

¦ ''
''
;; SATURDAY. '¦' ' ¦ f X

y Admission
' Vincent Schmitt, Red ' Top
Trailer ' Court; 7.
Discharges
James Erdmariczyk, 306 E. 4th
St. ,. . -/ ' , - y V .:/, ,. Mrs . . Lawernce Breitenbach;
Trempealeau Rt. 1, Wis. '..- ,'
Mrs. - James -Sieger and baby,
l217 W. - .4th.St.V .
Mrs. Helen Hoffman , 1255/W.
Broadway. , '¦'
'
; ' ¦' ' ¦ "
7-7,;- , /Births ' • • ¦
;

-' . - .:; ; "

Mr. . arid Mrs. Bennie Thomp'
son, . 1377• W. 3rd ,St., a daugh¦
:
'
'
"
ter . , . .
. . "¦
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dietrich ,
1740 W. Wabasha St.,. a daugh-yter. - ' '- . '
7- . Mr. and. Mrs." Richard Ypl k'
man , Lewiston, :Minn., a son.. .
'' ¦/ " "
' '
. SUNDAY . .
V Admissions
Thomas Flood , Fountain City
Wis. - yf ' -XyX y . .' ' [
Airs. Marie . -Munson ,, 274 Chatfield . St. ., . :- .:- •
John Schauls , . 401 E. -Broad;' .' /- .7 /¦ : ..;.
way.:. Mrs. Florence Brang, .425 E.
Howard St.. .(' Admitted April7 22).
Discharges
Edgar ;VV. Anderson
-' 'Mrs ; Joseph.Daniel ,.. Stockton ,
: :PEPI 'N , Wis. 7 (Special ) -Ed- Minn. ". ' / ' ¦
gar. W.' . Anderson , ,77,. - Pepin ,
Frank Pomeroy, 477 W. King
died at his home Sunday follow- St./ y y
ing a ipng illness. - He : farmed
Crvstal¦ ¦ . 'Bielefeld! ,' Cochrane,
V' 7
at West Bluff , Pepin County ; un: W is!" - '¦•' ,: '
til retiring here/ in 1967, .
Edmund Pederson , Lanesboro ,
:, The , son- of- Eric Ludwig and Minn '., . :Susanna ..-. 'Smith - .- Anderson ,-/ he .. Miss- Deborah Sfeimach , . 1116
was born in Stockholm Town- Mankato Ave.. ,
• '- ..ship, Pepin County, -Jap . 24;
Mrs,;Daniel -GrOth , 8 • Ontario
1897. Hey-attended West: Bluff Lane. -: '•'¦¦ '
School -District ,:,3/schools, and - Mrs '. David Jumbeck , 266 St..
Oii .March 8, 1923, .married Lizzie Charles . St. ¦ "¦;. .
657 H E,
Wester berg at. Red - Wing, Minn. '". Mrs. Martin¦ Lipinski,
¦¦
He .was a, member , of Sa bylund 3rd' si: .'- ' -v - v ' .¦:¦¦ y x :: ' ¦; ' ¦;
¦
/- . /Birth/
Lutheran Church - and . former
member - . of the church , and
Mr. and - Mrs7. Michael Feils ,
cemetery boards.: a member of 653 W.- Sarnia ' St. . a daughter , .the West Bluff . District. 3 school
BIRTH EsSEWHERE
. board , and had served. as supervisor -on the . Stockholm Town- ¦- ¦
MAYS LANDING ,-N.J. - Mr,
ship board, -y - :
' '¦¦Survivors; ar(^his ' yifeV;-th!:fee and Kirs.-,- A. S. Gray,.7a daughLanding.
Mays
at
'¦
ter
Thursday
'
daughters , - M\y_>win ; '(JeanMr.
hette ) .'Pearson , Pepin; Mrs/ Ro- Paternal grandparents . are .
67 . E..
Gray,
Donald
and
Mrs:
bert (Lena) Herin and Mrs/Ken, the forneth- '.( poris) Bennett , Red: Wing, Howard St. ¦The;mother '
, is the
Cunn
ingham,
mer
Mary
Minn.; -: five grandchildren , and
Mr/and Mrs. Frank
daughter
of
three V great-gf an.dchild'reh . One
368. W,. King St.,
grandson , one brother and one Cunniiigham,
Winona.V
'
sister have died.
.. Funeral servic.es will be . at 2
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
P'.m-J". Wednesday.- at Sabylund
Lutheran Church , the Rev . Carl
Waldorf , 161? Val
H. Gronquist officiating. Burial 7.Marty John
8.
Dr.,
ley
View
7 'y
will be ;in New Sabylund Ceme"
tery . .
¦WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
: Friends may call Tuesday aft'
ernoon and .evening, at Swandby. Flow • -i 70,000 cubic feel /per second
Funeral Home, Maiden Rock , al .'8 a:m . loday.
. Friday . '
barges,
Wis., and . at the . church . Wed- .1:10' 'p.m.¦ ' — Superior,' eisht
:- ..- . . . .. ' ' ¦ :
^
nesday from noon until time of down.
4:30 p.m. — Linda, nine barges, down.
¦8:50 p.ni. ^ Bobbie J, 15 ,barges, up.
services,: X y
Saiurday
Pallbearers will be Glenn An- 9 -a.m.' ¦ — Stanton K.; Smilh, U barges,
-.
derson , Glenn Johnson , Ralph down..
eight barges,
¦ ¦ ¦¦—
11:*5 a.m.
¦ -Blue Ridge,
••
Nelson , Roger and 1 Wayne Rund- down.
Carol, .13 barges,
—
Cecelia
3:40p.m.
.
quist and Douglas Stein.
down.
¦

Mrs. Sverre Dahl
MABEL, Minn. (Special) ; -.
Mrs. Sverre (Norma )/ Dahl , -49 ,.
Mabel , died today at Lutheran
Hospital , La Crosse , Wis., after
ah extended illness,
. The former Norma Bjertness , '
she was born in Black Hammer
Township, Houston County, April
9 , 1925, the daughter of Andrew
and -Maren Grimley Bjertness.
On July 3, 1949, she married
Sverre Dahl -at Mabel. She was
a member of Hesper, Iowa , Lutheran Church and its women 's
organization and the Mabel American Legion auxiliary.
Survivors are: her husband ;
two sons , Sverre Jr., and Charles, Mabel; one daughter , Mrs,
Carl (Bonnie) Hammon , Lime
Springs, Iowa; he r , m other , Mrs,
Lester Koppen , Mabel; one brother , Edwin Bjertness , Hesper ,
Iowa , and one sister , Mrs. Henry
(Edna ) Wiste , Spring Grove ,
Minn. '
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Thursday at IIespe r Lutheran ' Church , the Rev. Bernhardt Polcsky offici ating, with
burial in the church cemetery.
Friends may call Wednesday
nite r 2 p.m. and until noon
Thursday at Mengis Funeral
Home , Mabe l , then at the church
from 1. p.m. until ' time of services.

James Tittrington

ELGIN , Minn. (Special) James Tittrington , Ul , Elgin ,
died today sit. Hillcrest Nursing
nnd Retirement Home , Plainview , Minn., where tie had been
a resident VM years, A farmer
in the High] urea , he had retired here in 1!M2.
The son of James and Mnry
Tittrington , ho wns born nt I'liKin April I ft , lllli:). On .Lin , \,
11)1 1, he nuiriied Cora Tyler at
Plainview. SI 10 died in Kinil ,
.Survivors are: one* son , Arthur , Klgiri ; two (laughters ,
Mr.s. Albert (Mary ) Prescher,
Mlgln , and Mrs. Wallace (ironrj
Ah holt , I,a ko City, Minn.; six
f'r.' UKldiildrcn , ami 10 greatKruinlclilldrcn, Three brot hers
and one , shier have died.
Funeral services will be nt
2 p.m, Wednesday at Mlg in
United Method ist Church , ' the
Rev. I. u t h e r
I' enn ln/ .'lon ,
rialnv i cw
United
Methodist
Church , officiating. Riiri nl Will
he in Klgi n Cemetery.
Friends may c^ill Tuesday
a f t e r A p.in , and MillII noon
Wednesday at Jolinson-Sehrivw
Funernl liomc, Plulnviow. then

¦ ¦
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Winona Deaths
y
Henry W^ Studt
The body of Henry V/. Studt,
66, 681 W. 5th; St., was found at
his home by a brother , George
Studt , at about 8 p.m. Sunday.
Er. ;Rj ,--- 'B:. ' Tweedy, Wfaoha
County medical examiner, could
not be -contacted today as to
cause .of death. Studt retired
in 1969 as machinist,
for Diamond
¦
Huller . ' Co.'.V 7 ' / ' . ' ¦¦
The son of Henry and;Emma
Kuehl ;studt Vhe was born atIViiiona June- 22,, ,1907,: and w a s - a
lifelong resident here. He was
a . member of Improved Order
of Red Men , Winona: Tribe 20,
"Winona " Eagles Club Aerie 1282,
and Faith Lutheran Church . 7 7.
Survivors are : . .one brother ,
George, .Winona , and one sister,
llrs. Helen Heck, Winona.- One
brother and . - two . sisters/ have
died." - -. .
. Funeral arrangements' are being - made b y . Burke's Funeral
Home ,. ' Winona. '.. ;

Frank J. Votruba :

y ¦Frank J. Votruba/ 89, 262 ,. E'.
3rd St., -died at 2:45 . 'p.m. Sunday '.at- Community . ^lemprial
Hospital .' after- ah illness of. one
year . He retired in 'V1-960 as
bookkeeper of City Service Oil
Co., Vahd had also worked asV a
barber. A' musician , .he;also re.pai .red violins . ; ¦y ' : : : ' -•' ¦ '•'/• '
The ' son of Frank , arid Carylin
Albrecht Votruba , he was born
at Winona , April . 6, .1885.: ;A lifelong ": resident here, he was a
-member of St ./ /John 's 'Catholic
Church ,. . .-Improved-' Order of
Red ' 'Men; Winona Tribe 20, arid
the Winoiia County; Old ,Settler 's
Association:, f .
- Survivors are:V three; nephews,
Joseph: Votruba, and/John and
.yWindna;
Henry - Dottervvick/V
¦
three nieces, Miss Florence.
-Winona;
Dotterwick,
¦ Mr. Helen
¦
Otto , Minneapolis, • .Minai' .'-i - .and
Mrs. . 'Gerald - Early, Larolli,
Mont., and one cousin, Frank
Albrecht , Winona. Two brothers
and three sisters have "died. . ¦
'I'uneral . 'sendees will ' be at
9:30" a.m. Wednesday at. Burke 's
Funeral Home; Winona, and at
10 a.m. at. St; , ; John 's - .Church ,,
the Rev. Msgr . .James D. Habiger. officiating., . Burial will -/be
in "St.,'Mary 's- Cemetery , /
¦ ¦Friends may- call Tuesday
.
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the funei'al
home where. Msgr. - Hab-iger. will
lead the Rosary at- 8..; 7-

Wtnotia Funerals
Herbert F. Neirike

' Funeral
services . ' for THcrbert _ F..
d,^. F r Neitzke, - 611 Harriet - St., who
.Hospital .
oav at ' Ccmmunity Memorial
a^Fawcett
m;
Tu«S»y
v.- ,!l be at 1:30 p.
Funeral. Home, the. Rev, Kmneth .Kru«9er , SI. Martin's Lvthc-an Cnurch.yofticialiM. Burial, . with :,™<M*y- , '&e \°?
.Velrnembsrs. of Neville-Lien Post 1287,
in Wocderans ot . Foreign. Wars , .will. .be .
ne
le
"
Fricnds rn3v -cali lonight Valter- 7 /and
at the
Tuesday ; until time of .-services -mem-by
luheral. home where a service
'-- .Winona: Barracks'; 10«, Velerans
bers- ol
tonigh t
of Foreign Wars. .' will be ar . 7
and a devotional , service at 8:45 p.m.
.
A :,memorial Is being arranged
Pallbearers will be nephews Weldoti
! barges , Waurice , Roy , Jack/ Harry and . Roge^
5:10 p.m. - i' R'. W . Neye, 1
Neltzke. Members of Neville-Lien PO^.1
down.
7 8:!0 p.m. — Mary Weathers , nine barg- 1287, pe.-lormins military riles, will be:
peorge Wals h aha Donald Sicgler. cplo-r
es, dov/n.Carl
Prosser ,7 bugler)
Scolt
9:J0 p.m. -— William - .Barnes, three detail;
Hargcsh«irr.er, Millon Knulson , Harol d
barges, down:
Clar'
Rozek,
,
as,
RoCn
.
.Tarr
FredSunday
Brandt,
ence Zaborowski , William Ferguson, C;
1:20 . a.m. — Prairie Slate, elshl barg¦
Lewis Wood and Walter Kirch.
es, uo.; - .
.' ' .
3:35 a.m.. — Kevin F lowers, 13 barges,
down.
6:50 a.m. — Rusty Flowers, six barges ,
'. down. '." ¦ ¦
11:35 a.m.. — Minnesota , nine barges ,
' ¦ ' .;. '
up.'
1 p.m. — George Weathers, six barges,
down. '
6:10 p.m. — Mobil La Crosse, two
barges, up. .
11:45 p.m, — Ann King, 12 barges, up.
.
Today
2:55 a.m. — Leslie Vickers, lour bars
up.
es ,
4:05 a.m. — Jag, 10 barges, up.
7:30 a.m. — Badger, 10 baroe 's, up7

FIRE CALLS
Sunday .
1:46 p.m. — 211 Chathelcl St.,
Keniietli Duff y, fire in rubbish
barrel , no damages , returned
1:55 p.m.
7:01 p.m. - 211 Huff St.,
Catholic ' Charities . Children 's
Home , overheated fluorescent
light , no fire , rolunie<l 7: 17 p.ni .
IMPOUNDED DOGS
Winoni '
No. M — Larnr-, blncK part-Labrador
1
rtvallabl//
.
,
mal*
No . 68 — Medium, brown and wMlo
Icmnlc, mixed, breed, available .
No. 7« — Large, blnck loinnlr, pflrlLahriiflor, avalMbie,
No. / ; — Small , black and Ian , mixed
breed, lemalo, no license, third day,
No., 78 — Medium, while Icrnalo shuen
dou and wdllo , available.
No. 79 — Large, black long-haired doo
will) a red collar, lourlli tloy,
No. H(| — l.iirne, lemal^ Irish setter ,
19/3 license 1) 18. six ih (iiiy.
No . 81 — Large, black and Ian (rule
j lmplierd, no license, Ihlrzl ilny .
No. I» -• Sninll, Inn '¦ Ininnlo , mined
breed, no license, third <loy,
Coodvlcw
No. JM - Dlack, rn»lo parl-Cockcr
Spaniel, wearing collar, llllh day,
No. 275 - Male , beagle, brov/n, v/hlt(|
and black , license I76, lourth day.
No. 2// •- Male, blond hall-ITindle,
wi 'flflnfl > brown collar , Ihlrd day,

at iho church from l p.m. unt il
time of services .
Pallbearers will bo Itnhorl
TlUringlo n , Wi'sley Prescher ,
Duano Dur^ln , Mnuri cp Frit -ko ,
Itlalz Huegg nnd Alex Harvey ,

Two-State Funerals
Otfo F. Fritr

f u i m r t w v l rc i
STOCKTON, Minn,
(or Olio I", l i'll', r.lnr.Hon, were held
llils adernoon nl GMio I ulhtran Cliur<:ii
lior«, tlie H/JV , Jnmiii l.nrsnn nlllclnlln'i,
lllirlal wo; in OnMnml Cemntcry.

Luclwig B. Gartner

l>RI;MOH, Minn. Uiii-cliill
I'uncral
Mirvlcns lor Li/dwlil II, Oartncr, I're' .lnn,
who tiled r r l 'l n y , *»,s htkl lo/M y l»
S|, Colmnlian 's C'tlliollr Church, Ihn
lie* . Unhurt :'.lie"lmn (iHlcUllini. |Mirli\l
wan in Crow n IIHI (lurriolory hero .
Acllvn /wlll/onrw, were K.ilpli T/ilrli.iirn, n»n,il(l lollel'.on, Cly de llrcywili,
Donnl'l l.ahnii'rs, l i.nnrd I'hMur , nnd
Wnvno lliiiitiiiriid , Honorary nalllKi'imt- ,
warn Or. l- r m h r k k Amy and 51'Vil'iy
No Hon.
' I

Control Data
chief to run
for governor

DEEPHAVEN , Minn. (AP ) —
A Control Data executive says
he p lans to run against DFL
Gov. Wendell Anderson as an
independent in this fall' s gubernatorial race .
James (!, Miles , 52, vice-president for marketing ' development for Control Data , said last
week ho is convinced an independent can bo elected governor of Minnesot a in tho Nov. 5
general election ,
Miles , who already has been
campa igning
Ihroufiho .'u t tho
said
he
was "really
slate ,
pleased" , with the< results so
far. He said more extensive
campaigning is planned.
"I lliink it is possible to pull
il oft , to win ," Miles said,
"both parlies have become
stale compured to what they
were in tlie past, This is one of
the reasons I think • an independent can win. "
Miles acknowledged that for
a candidate lo bo elected governor without the bucking of either major political party is a
"long sliol ," hut ho noted that
sometimes lon 'u shots win,
Miles , a native of Lincoln ,
Neb., lias (Iconics in electrical
engi/iwitig and business lew,
He said he is not affiliated with
cither parly.
Miles needs 2,000 signatures
on fi pet ition to he nominated
as an independent candidate ,
no! a difficult requirement.
OIL SUU'IWKNT
SAM CI, ]'; M E N TIC , Calif,
(U I ' l ) -- SUmdiird Oil of
Califo rni a prepared today to
receive .the largost. shipment of
crude oil over delivered to the
Went CYi/i,vl., nn<\ Ih o (hut Saudi
Arabian oil to reach tho United
Slates since Iho oil boycott
ended.

Police report

X: :;fl - .. y rjheftS X X 'X "

:
' X
¦X
-CITY ' ' :
. From Sandy Lvinski, 916 E.
Broadway, bicycle • taken about
5;30 p.m./ Friday;, g r e e n ,
Schwirin 10-ispeed, $75;
From SUsan Noll, 121 W. Wabasha St., bicycle taken from
garage sometime during last
two: weeks;; yellow , Goast-toCoast 10-speed,;$70.;.- .' . y
From Daniel Bauer, 366 E.
5th ;St.,
bicycle; taken about 3
¦
pj n '.-' Friday; gold Schwinn, $35.
. . . From. , D. J. Johnson/. -4136
Service Dr. ,. toolbox taken and
gasoline siphoned from tractorsemitrailer about. 6 p.m. Saturday ; no estimate of loss."

WTNONA COUNTY
From Ralph Shank, St; Charles, ; Minn. , Brillion Cultipacker
farm rnachine taken from farm
near Wyattville; sometime Sunday ; .S350 .1oss.V
Front: Mrs. Merlin Lidtke , 4015
5th St., Goodvie-w , bicycle taken Friday night; brown Pilot ,
"- V';:V
$80. .- ' - '

Sf; Paul voters
io efeci fflaypr,
seven councilmen

ST. PAUL, Winh; ( AP ) —
Voters will elect, a mayor and
seven city councilmen- in St.
Paul Tuesday, culminating one
of the quietest election campaign^, in recent city history.
Observers -are '- '. ¦' -predictin g
abbyt .7O,()Q0 voters , or less than
43 per cent of the electorate ,
will go to the polls . Nearly 9Z,000 :St.; Paulites voted ifc the
1972 city election.
Mayor Lawrence Cohen, with
EFL and labor endorsement , is
seeking his second term.; He is
opposed- by Dean. Meredith , an
independent who ' is. on the City
Council. ' - ' v : ' .. . ' ¦:. ' •':. " •' ; ; : '
.' . The : name 7 of . Republicain
Hugo Hagstrom also will be: on
the ballot , although Hagstrom
announced his withdrawal from
(he race shortly after Cohen defeated Cduncilwoman Rosalie
Butler in the DFL primary.
' Couneilmen ;: -will be elected
fpr . the firs t .time under a system in which challengers file
for a particular: incumbent' s
seat.
Three school board seats also
will be decided.
'

'

S;F: crackdown on
insufficient funds
checks is planned
SAN FRANCISCO ( UPI) —
People who; .write checks for
more than they have in the
bank ,, planning : to cover them
with deposits a day or so later ,
may be in trouble starting
Monday.
The Federal Reserve Bank of
San Francisco put into operation its regional check processing center which promises to
clear checks within 24 hours,
Previously, check clearances
through the . federal reserve
took two, three or more days .
However , some large banks
handle checks through their
own clearing house procedures .
The new regional center is
computerized and staffed 24
hours a day. It can process
800 ,000 checks overnight.
.

Winona County Court
CIVIL , CRIMINAL DIVISION
James Bishop , St. Charles ,
Minn: , pleaded guilty to speeding, 86 in a 55-mile zone , and
was fined $67 by Winona County
Court Judge Dennis , A, Challeen. He was arrested Sunday
on CSAH 74.
Donn P. Seilz , 401% E. 5th
St., pleaded not guilty to passing on the right and trial was
set for 9:30 a^m, June 18, He
was arrested Saturday on East
Sarnia Street near Carimona
Street.
David J. Lange, ,1710 9th St .,
Goodview , pleaded not guilty to
speeding, 68 In a 30-mile xonc,
and trial was set for 1:30 p.m.
June fi. He was arrested Saturday on East 3rd Street near
Liberty Street.
Darrel G. Kramer, -4B40 Stli
St., Goodview , pleaded not. guilty to speeding, 60 in a 30-mile
zone , and trial was set for '9:45
a.m. June lfl , He was nrrented
Saturday on Bast 3rd Street near
Liberty Street.
Richard P. Hoffman , 1764 W.
Broadway, pleaded guilty to
driving after suspension of rlviver 'n license and was fined $150.
He was arrested Sunday near
West King
and Washington
streets.
Joyce Ann Graves, Houston ,
Minn,, pleaded gui l ty to failure to display current vehicle
registration and was fined £115.
She was arrested April 22 at
027 Winonn St ,
Cynthia M, Wicka , .320 E, 4th
St., pleaded guilty to a cliargo
of disobeying a stop sign and
was fined $25. She wns arrested
Sunday IHMIT JCast 3rd and 'Walnut streets.
Mohammed Viihhnjl , 462 Sioux
St,, pleaded not guilty to speeding, 40 In a tio-mlle '/ono, and
trial W /IH . HC I for !):4.r> n.ni, May
24, He W 'IK arrested Sunday on
East Broiidwiiy near Market
Street. .

Vandafism ' • ' •/
¦x 'X - ' "¦' crtY-y ' Cx ' . VX .: .;:

Antenna broken off car belong- ,
ing;toVLester Wychgram , 768 W .
5th St., : about ;ip p.m. Friday; ¦:¦;
$10 loss
Trunk dented on ca r belong- /
ing to David Karnrnueller/ Fpuh- .
tain City, Wis., while/parked at . 7
Mississippi Queen;. lot about mid- /
night Sunday; no . estimate of
damage. .
¦
Window , broken at Martin ' .
residence,
116
Center
St.,
Beatty
sometime Saturd ay ' riight; $5 ,
damage. V
VVIIVONA COUNTY
Larry Lange , Hart; . Minn., :
mailbox : broken off post some.;. . .'.'
¦
time Saturday nigh t , no esti-V '
"
mate of damages. ,
Greg ^hrensfeld , Lewiston ,
Rt.' 1, mailbox broken off post
sometime Sunday, np estimate
¦ ¦
of damage;/:'.¦ •• - • '
.. " Mrs: V-.. '- Duane Christen , "; St,.Charles Rt. 1, hose torn off gas V
tank sometime Saturday ; no es/-/
timate of damage. .

Accidents

y : ¦ ' ¦: CITY . .v / , - , - . ;.- - '
¦
.' ¦'; ' ,'; •;' •'. - .
Saturday
5:42 p.m .: West /5th. St.;, near
Vila 7 Street; , parked . car " hit; . :'
Lowell- V. Stueve , . 20 -Lenox St, , 19C5 sedan . $400 . Joseph A; Orazkowski , 1156 W.;5th St., unknown ;
model pickup truck , parked $275;
7 " Siuiday
. . 9:29 p.m. — Gilmore Ave- .
ntle at.Vila Stree t ,- car hit safe- '
ty island ; Samuel R, Murr ay,
259 Mill - St., 19564dbor , $200,, .;
; /
^ FILLMORE COUNTY
Saturday . '.. "
10. ' a.rri., . Higiway - 16, - two ¦'¦'¦¦
¦
miles , east of y Preston , , truck /¦
owned y by Torgerson Sand .--' & " -' '.
Gravel Co., Lanesboro , Winn.,
rolled . . over after y the . vehicle, ¦'.,'
driven by Gene K; Woxland , 18,
Peterson Rt. 1; Minn.,, struck "
the soft shoulder; no , injury ;
Minnesota . State Patrol, iriy^sti-¦' •' .
gation . '- '¦'
,,

AMitcheM

(Conlimied from: page 1)
prosecution .called it ya / ''quid
pro. yquo"—something .for some-thing—in return ¦ for : Vesco's .:
5200,000^ Tlie cash was collected
by Stans-, who , .raised . $60' rnilr. ./.
lion for Nixon 's .1972 .campaign, .- '
Mitchell , 60, a man of dry humor, was the ¦law and order "/.¦
symbol of; Nixon 's first ' admin- . <
istration. : He. . represented "ad- /
ministration fii'mness. . against . ..
antiwar .. demonstrafors during ; :
the latey '60s and . early '70s and pushed for a number : of law
and order, measures .
Mitchell now is estranged
from Ws wife, ' Martha;.: Asked . .,/
at his post-trial news confefrence whether be had talked to V :
Martha since his acquittal ,- Mit- .
chell . asked : "Who?"
Staris, a graying, , well-tailor- .
ed man , reached his 66th birthday midway in the 10-week
trial,: A certified public accountant , he was deputy postmaster
and later budge t director during the Eisenhower; administration.
There was no suggestion in
9.000 pages of tri al testimony
that Nixon had any /part in the
questionable exchange of Vesco's $200,000 contribution . And
both Stans and Mitchell bridled
when the suggestion was raised
at their news conference,
Stans . admitted falsely testifying to the grand jury that indicted him with Mitchell, But
he said it was not willful perjury. He claimed that his wife 's
near-fatal illness iii late 1972
leit him so mentall y tense and
physically exhausted that his
memory wavered under grand
jury interrogation,

Are you planning
to buy a new or
used carT
Concerned about
finance costs?
Before you buy, lake n few
minutes lo emit act your Allstate Agent. KomomlH' r , all ,
finance rales are not the
same! .
Whether you 're (nlcrns led in
a now or used ' car . truck
or recreational vehicle , ask'
your A^ent for the fact.-*
and figures. Mo may he able
lo holp you amiiiuo your loon
and save you some money on
linnnco ehnrRos.

/instate'

See or Phone

GENE REGAN
SEARS STORE
57 on the Plaza Enst
Pfcotio 452-7720
Res. Phono 454-227«

WSHS senior
takes fbiiiifV
in speaking

Alec Henderson, son of Mr;
arid Mrs,:T,: J. Henderson ,: 1910
W. ¦' ' King St., and : a. senior . at
Winona Senior High School,
placed fourth among 16 participants in discussion. at : the
Minnesota State Bigh ;School
Speech Contest in St. Paul
Saturday/ . :- .7 ; , V
Henderson , one of twoV representatives of Regipn I, advanced to the final round of competition after two preliminary
rounds. y
Other members of the Senior
High School speech team ,
coached,by Miss Charlotte Shelgren, who attended the state
meet were Julie Keller, a: first
alternate in original . oratory ;
Jamie ' Henderson , first alternate in . humorous oratory , and
Mark Hunn , who advanced to
the . regional contest in noriorigirial oratory.

Reported assault
oh city woman
is investigated

Winona Dally News Q
. Winona, Mlnnesota V
MONDAY, APRIL 29, 1974

Tuesday is
school filing
deadlinehere

' iivfm
¦',¦;; ing i^^bEitSHiP
in-an orieiitatioh prograra: for student resident advisers
' .' ' ¦;, Vand head residents: at dormitories at the College, of-Saint; '¦
v ¦¦' - ¦' . Teresa and . Si Mary 's College Saturday, were, from the, 7
V ¦left-Jean Stevens, a CoUege oE Saihtv Teresa soplhomore; Mike . . • -. - ..; ;
'¦ -. '. ¦
Doble,. St, .Mary's junior ; Miss Kathryn Philliben, ^associate
¦ • ' • ' dean of ;students at St. Mary 's;/ Chuck - Gilarski, St. Mary 's ¦;'_- .'¦
.
freshmin;- Sister Franchon Pirkl, Teresan dean of students, ;
.
:: and, seated orrthe floor, Mary Biaschka , Teresan¦ sophomore,
' : '. ' ' ¦' :. ' -.¦
'-. X
YDailv TCfewsVnhotoV

A "Winona woman has reported to police that she was assaulted by an unidehtifieid man
at about . 1 a.m. Sunday morning on East Broadway
near Lafayette Sitreet. ; '- ' ¦'.-;
. The woman told police that . - ' J;.' McCabe. ' 3. McMullen
.
the man was V walking toward - :
her, and grabbed her fromy behind , after passing her on the
sidewalk. She said that she was
able to break free ; from : the
man; who then fled on foot.
She told police that the' man
was wearing a checkered shirt,
fcu i- could offer no "further .description. - ¦•"¦. ...
The incident , is under investigatioh by city police.

Two at GST
chosenfqr
sfudv program

Wa rrant issued
for alleged
streaker at cafe
WABASHA, Minn~A warrant
has beenyissued for an Arkansaw, . Wis., man who allegedly
streaked though Taylor 's Cafe
here at 3:15 a.m. April 21.
JHe has been identified as
Carl Bignell.
Wabasha Police Officer William Smith , who signed the official complaint; said that Bignell has been charged with indecent exposure; a misderheanor.77 :
Upon conviction , the statutory
offense is punishable by a $300
fine; and a 90-day jail sentence,
or both.
Officer Smith said that while
he was patrolling near the cafe ,
he saw a man dash out of Taylor's Cafe, jump into a car with
two other men in it! The vehicle
took off at high speed , with
Smith in pursuit.

City charter unit
sets action on
marginal land
The Winona- City Charter
will advance a charter amendment on the Port Authority at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in city hall:
The amendment , concerning
transfer of city-owned marginal
land to the authority for industrial development , is similar to
special legislation passed by the
Minnesota legislature last session. ' , ' '. The commission also may assign committees to study other
possible charter changes .

Two students at the College
of Saint Teresa, have been selected to participate in the col'
lege's independent
¦ ¦ study program next fall, . -¦' .. '.
They are Jane McCabe, Flossmoorf 111.,: aind /Jean McMullen ,
Minneapolis..
."' -Th'e. students Twill work.during-the fall term as ' student recruiters' in the.Twin City. area.
. The program was initiated two
years ago at. the college on an
experimental basis.: The independent study is directed by Dr.
John Breitlow in cooperation
with the office oi admissions.
Student:participants, :after extensive briefing sessions on
campus, live in the Twin City
area and work with school guidance counselors; students and
parents in the areas of life at
the College of Saint Teresa , financial aids and others,
Participating students are required to keep a journal of their
interviews, calls and meetings.
The journal is used as the basis
for determining course credit.
Miss McCabe is an English
major and a: junior at , the college. She is a graduate of the
Homewciod , -. - Flossmoor H i g h
School ahd is on ythe editorial
staff of the college: magazine ,
The Censer.
Miss McMullen, a sophomore ,
majors in speech pathology and
psychology. She is a graduate
of Regina High School, Minneapolis.
¦'
¦
¦ ¦

¦

'

Goodview man hurt
when car hits tree
.

A Goodview man escaped with
minor injuries after his car hit
a tree at 9:50 p.m. Saturday on
St. Yon 's Valley Road.
Dean F. Luhmann , 111, 885 43rd
Ave., was held for observation
and released from Community
Memorial Hospital this morning.
According to police, Luhmann
was
traveling north on St. Yon's
is
keynote
Quie
Valley Road when he apparently
control of his car , skidded
speaker for GOP lost
into a tree and went off the
, stopping in a field.
1st District meet road
Lulimann 's 19(12 sedan was deNORTHFIELD, Minn. - Min- molished.
nesota 1st District Rep. Albert
Quie will be keynote speaker
fo r the GOP First District Convention at St , Olaf College here
Saturday.
A candidate for reelection to
the House of Representatives ,
Quie recentl y snid he has no
plans to seek the GOP presidential nomination in 1976, despile a pledge of support from
Minnesota GOP Nati onal Commilteemnn IUicly Bosehwltz.
John Johnson and Jair.es Hill ,
contenders for the GOP. nomination for governor , will speak
to delegates , and district legislative enndidat es or incumbents
alsc arc expected , according to
district chairman James Copenhavcr ,
«

7

Resident aiiyisers
or\ert<tiioti held

A vjoint program of- .orienta-tiori for student resident advisers (FLAs) and head residents
of dormitories at the College of
Saint Teresa ,. and St.: .Mary's
College - was held Saturday V at
St. Mary's. College.. ;
Coordinators for the day-long
seminar were. Sister Franchon
Pirkl , Teresan dean of . students,
and M5ss Kathi Phillibeii associate dean of students at St.
St. Mary's College.
V The . keynote speaker for
the - morning session was the
Rev. Vincent Dviryer, chairman
of the St. Mary *s Hiimari Deyelopmen.t Division: and director of
the Center for Human Development at Terrace Heights; V
Topic of y Father Dwyer's
speech: was "Focus and Thrust
of. Cirristian Education and
Spirituality, "V
Father Dwyer also discussed.
Kphlb-erg's seven levels of development in self-identity. He
said, that theV , development of
human Vvalue V systems for the
resident advisers is the. first
critical step¦ in development oJ
commmnity ¦dormitory
¦ " ¦¦ ....'-. ¦¦ relation.' . .•
ships^ V

Small group discussions and
a summary followed: the presentation. ' ' .' '•'.' .'" y Speakers for the afternoon seSion were Larry Green, director
of counseling at • the College of
Saint Teresa and Dr. John Austin, director, of counseling : at St.
Mary 's. They introduced ' the
services available at their counseling centers; Counseling goals
were :' presented, referral techniques depicted and felationships between ItA.and ; student
in.;the . dormitory .and FyA and
counselor were explained^ Case
studies and dormitory situations
were reviewed, y.
: With permission of the Rev.
Robert Brom , president of Immaculate Heart of /Mary Seminary, Mass was held in the
seminary, chapel. The liturgy
was prepared and presented by
the students. It included; music
and readings .by ; students from
the two colleges:-asy well as . a
slide V presentation which had
been prepared for the;. communion reflection. '
The day's activities concluded
with a picnic supper at Lake
Park Lodge. .

By township group

Lirnited voting
rightsrequested

LEWISTON, Minn. - The
Winona County Township Officers Association Saturday asked for . legislation limiting the
voting rights of students and
other temporary residents.
The resolution was one of 41
approved by the association at
its annual meeting here Saturday. .
IT SEEKS TO limit tlie voting rights ef temporary residents of a community, such as
college and vocational school
students, to prevent them fro m
voting on bond referendums
arid other local' issues that
would directly affect permanent residents and taxpayers.
Many of the association's
rcsolutions dealt with townshiprelated laws and with taxes,
including one that asked wholesale revision of state tax laws
to make real estate taxes 1 provide funds only for things directly related to real estate —
such as road construction —
and finding other tax sources
for "people programs" such as
education and welfare.
resolution
asked
Another
township boards and Winooia

County to share equally in the
cost of a special census in
¦
1975. ' . ;; ' ' ¦
The county government study
commission's examination , of
county government here drew
support from the township officers, but officials oppose any
change in county government ,
urging instead county commissioners make more use of
township officers.
TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS Saturday also adopted a resolution supporting count y board
work . and calling for an end to
harassment of counly officials
when snow or other natural
forces block roads,
Other resolutions included opposition to giving regional development commissions more
than advisory power , support
for retention of township assessors, support for state law
to rotate names on ballots , support sharing with townships any
tax that miRht be created on
quarrying, opposition to closing
dumps without local governmental approval and support for
waste recycling programs.

Condition improving
DUKANI ) , Wis. - Bradley J.
Bccliel , ID , son of Mr . nnd Mrs.
Elden llet'hel, Durand lit.: 1, who
was Injure d Friday evening in
n motor cylc accident , has improved from fnir condition nt
Sacred Heart Hospital , Eau
Claire . '
Rechcl , who has n buck injury, hns - linen removed from
(lie hospital' s intensive care
unit.

HONOR SOCIKTY . , . Soventcc n students
Inducted Into Ihe National Honor Socioty Chapter al. Wnhashn , Miivn ,, High School durln R
ceremonies nt Iho school nro, fron t row , from
left , Mnry Wltle, Hiirb .a vn Hnnson , Kathy
Waller , Tcr 'c.iii Kand.'ill , Doiinn Passe, Cind y
Schmitt , Kiiy Sleiuiriuigol and back row ,
from left , Knrcn Schurlinmmor , Barbnrn

Busch , Miko McDonnkl , Dale Suilm 'an , Steve
Earney , Paul Scott , Tom Walter , Mike Speedling and Paul Fllcek, Dale Baker is not pictured. Mayor John Wodclc Jr , gave the address. Also appearing on the program wero
./Ulio ' Rainier , president; \V, R, Snndbortf ,
fit iperintciKlenl; Lewis I,, Doty, principal ,
Diane Vogrt and Thomas Trollcn.

The deadline for filing, by
candidates , for ; three seats on
the Schobl Board of Winona Independent District 861 . In . the
May; 21 annual school election
is ;5 .p,-.rii;.: Tuesday. .
.Filing may be made in the office of the board 's; clerk arid
business manager, Paul Vf . Saner?, , in . the east, building of the
¦Winona Junior High School, com¦plex , y .:' ¦.''. ¦
FOUR candidates have filed
for the districtwide election .
Norman J. Decker, 1751 W.
Mark St;> and Rod Henry, 4330
7th St., Goodview, are running
for the unexpired two-year period of the 1st .District directorship-held by Decker by appointment since last summer.
'-. Dr. Curtis. M. Johnson , 1306
Conrad Dr., has filed for. director at large, a post , now held
by Dn :C, W, Rogers, who announced that he would not
¦ be a
candidate for reelection . '- Mrs. Elaine Baron , 462 W.
King St., 'is. the:, only filing for
2nd district- director , a seat now
Held by Mrs. Sharon Hull; whose
three year term is expiring.
THIS 1ST District includes the
1st, 2nd .y and 3rd precincts of
thfe 1st Ward-Excluding Wincrest Addition , St. Mary's College, and Kndpp's Addition—arid
Goodview.
. The 2nd District embraces
the 1st, 2nd and 3rd precincts
of the 2nd Ward ; the 4th precinct of the 1st Ward , Wincrest,
St. Mary 's College: and Kriopp's
Addition.: .
All voters in District .861 will
castballots for director, at large.

Pre-school youths
parents to meet
at La Crescent
LA CRESCENT,' Minn. -- Dr.
Leiand McMillen will present-a
program , to parents of preschool children on the ''Role of
the! Family in Early Childhood
Education.". .
The program will be held at
the '- ,La - Crescent . Elementary
School , multi-purpose rooni at J
p.m. May .8. Lay Crescent and
Hokah parents^ of pre-sohoo]
children are urged7 to attend,
The:sessibn also is open to. the
public. :' .
Dr. McMillen : is oh the staiff
of Winona State College in the
department oi education. . He is
active in the- Southeastern Minnesota; Reading Association ,
Minnesota Reading Association ,
and National Reading Association , and-has donated a , great
deal of his time and services to
school districts : interested ; in
early childhood education .

Corps postpones
one of three meets
on river top ics
A meeting to discuss the feasibility of a 12-foot navigation
channel on (He Mississippi River and the possibilities of yeararound navigation on the upper
reaches of the river , slated for
Monday, has been postponed by
the Army Corps of Engineers ,
The corps', Rock Island , 111.,
district office , sponsors ; of the
meeting, announced today that
the gathering at La Crosse ,
Wis., 7 May 6, has been postponed. No date has been set.
Two other meetings on the
two river-related topics were
also scheduled by the corps for
later in the week and these will
be held but subject matter will
be limited to year-around navigation. One meeting will be in
Quincy , Ill.j and the other in
Davenport , Iovvn .

Two men injured
in motorcycle,
bicycle collision
Two Winona men received
minor injuries in a motorcyclebicycle collision nt 11 p,m , Sunday at the intersection of Wesl
Sanborn and Wilson streets.
Dennis M. Mahaffey , 27, ,S77
Grand St., was treated and released from Community Memorial Hospital after the collision
with Brian B. Hilling, lfl , 107(i
W, Howard St., who was riding
a bicycle.
Huling is In snlisf.ictory condition nt Community Memorial
Hospital with abrasions and lacerations,
According to police , Mahaffey
was traveling south on Wilson
Slreet nnd Hulin g was moving
west on West, Sanborn SI root
when the crash occurred ,
Mah:iffey ' s 1!»V-1 motorcycle
received $IOl) damage; no damage estimates wore ¦ivnilabk 1 on
Hiding 's bicycle ,
DICIMOCHATS TO MV.VJ '
ALMA , Wis . - The Way
meeting of Huffalo Cuimly
Democrats will he held Wednesday at fl p.m. at (lie (imnl.
Seitz home, Alum ,

Bail s0 for ^in<>nan
in
shoqfihg
Iharg^d

A Winon a man was charged
with attempted second : degree
murder : and aggravated assault
and bail was set at $30,000 during his initial appearance today
inV .Winona County . Court.
Thomas Bott, 22, a resident
of . the':: Washington Hotel , 119
Washington . St, is accused of
shooting Donald .CPancho) Gaulke, 47, another hotel resident ,
in Gaulke's room Vat the hotel
at 5:18 p.m. Friday. Gaulke remains in: critical condition at

Community MehnoTial Hospital
with a gunshot wound in- the abdomen.. ' ¦' :¦ ' .
BOTT IS being held at tlie Winona County
Jail in lieu ,: of
bond. . ' . ¦• ¦'
Bott was arrested minutes after the incident by police at the
Chicago ' North Western freight
- .-,
office, 200 W. 2nd St. V:
Police evacuated a one-block ]
area . of . 'Washington Street in
front of the: hotel for a short
time Friday after finding, elecr

Cotter High Schoors High
QuizyBowl team completed the
regular season of the televised
series seen
on La Grosse Chan¦
nel 78¦•• ¦ 'by ' defeating Whitehall
(Wis ,) ¦ High : School '- Sunday
f .y y y X - y : ¦:
night. - . ,;; ;
Because the Super Quiz Bowl
playoffs , matching three - time
winners, during the regular -sea-,son begins'- .' next- Sunday at 6
p '.m.'j' . Cotter will .not .appear ,
again this season.
V THEY WILL be invited to

participate in next season s series, however,, and by winning
two matches next year would
advance to the Super Quiz Bowl
'Cotter defeated Whitehall . by
a score of . 235-180 in a match
which saw Cotter take ari early
lead of 35-20 before . falling behind , after the lead had been
exchanged, -several times. .80-95
at halftime.
The . score was tied .: 125-125
early in the second half before
Cotter went ahead, to stay.
Members of the. Cotter , team ,
coached . -by Sister Charlene
Shiila, are 'Mark DiMatteo, son
bf Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence DiMatteo , 1661 W\ Broa 'dw-ay; Ed
Swails, soil 'o f: Mr. : and Mrs
John : Swaiis,' 72 E. VMark . '. St,-;
Terry Tleming, son of Mr. and
321] Main
Mrs. James : Fleming/
:
St, and Mark - J, Kleinschmidt,
1253 W, BwadHvay.
VyfLLIAM NELSON, son of
Mr and: Mrs. William Nelson,
512 Grand St.,- -".yas an alternate;
: The Whitehall team of- Dean
Otterson , Fre d - Ackley, Don
Reck and KrLsti Preuss .V with
Beth Hoyer and Kay Eyenson
as alternates, was coached by
Mrs. IMeosha Duff ield.
Whitehall had defeated Waukori (Iowa) High School the pre-.
vious -weeky:
VWinona Senior High School, a
three'time winner during regular season play this year and
the- defendin g Super Quiz Bawl
champion, advances to the 1974
Super Bowl next Sunday.:
.The team , coached by C. :D.
Stephens, will meet Westby
(Wis) High School in the second
l&-minute segment of :a doubleble-header matching undefeated teams. -

Gptter Qiiiz B owl
imm wirfs rhafch

Three triore file iQf
Wabasha district
school hoard post
: ¦WABASHA ,'Minii. (Special) Three additional rnen. have filed
for positions' on the . board. ,-of
education of Wabasha School
District ¦.811; bringing the ¦' total
to.' four.
. Filings will close at midnight
Tuesday and the , school election
willybe May. 21'- : ' ;.' ¦ '- '
Latest; candidates are Rober t
Vaplora ,. highway ' department
employe; J o h n Danckwart,
a former school . board . ' member
who -lives in Wabasha.and owns
the Kellogg Feed Store, Kellogg, and Donald Heaser ,. Kellogg. . . .; ' .;
Filing previously, was Howard
J. Scott, Sand Prairie,: a former
Rochester resident. He operates
the Prairie Welding and Motor
Repair Co.; and also is manager
of the . Hiawatha : Houseboat
Cruises, Wabasha, ' -:- . - '
V The three-year terms of-Wil
liatn Bruegger aiid; Clifford Wil
son expire June 30.

Winona Barracks 1082
installs commander
Clinton H. Baldwin was installed as commander of Winona Barracks 1082, Veterans of
World War I, at installatioii
ceremonies heldy Wednesday at
the American
Liegion Memorial
eiiibV.,.' . '¦, . . - •
Other officers installed for the
1974-75 year are -7 Gerhard L.
Erickson , senior vice commander; Helmut M. Liieck, junior
vice commander; Rollo C. Merrill , chaplain; Bernard O. Kostuck, quartermaster ; George VR.
Acheff , judge advocate ; Edmund A.- Edel , legislative; Louis
H, Giesen , adjutant ; George C.
Plank , sergeant at arms; Howard E. Bradley, guard , and
Franlt J. Meftes, trustee for a
three-year term.
..

Cycle passenger
sli ghtly injured
, Paul J. Felton , 21, Caledonia ,
Minn., escaped injury and;a
passenger, Patricia Felton , 22,
Caledonia , received: only minor,
injuries Saturday when the
motorcycle Felton was: driving
skidded on Old,Goodview Road
'¦
near 44th Avenue , V
According to the Winona
County Sheriff' s office , Felton 's
cycle appareTitly hit some gravel while he was traveling vvest
about 5 p.m. Miss Felton was
thrown from the vehicle when it
started to skid.
She was: treated and released
at Community Memorial Hospital.
Fellon 's motorcycle received
about $125 damage.

trical wiring in Bolt's rbdm
which resembled aiVbomb. ' The
circuitry^ : however, ,pr o.v e d
harmless. It y was at first
thought that Bott was an electronics"student at Winona Area
"Vocational . -: Technical Institute,
but an institute spokesman said
IHonday ; that B6tt has. not been
enrolled since, last Aug, 15. .
According . : to hotel owner
Philip. Feiteh, there are 16 rental units in: the hotel , eight of
which were occupied at the time
of the shooting. '
FEITEN SAID , however, that
he did not know how many residents were actually in . the hotel
at the time the . incident occurred. ' Police hive declined - -to
state whether " there were any
witnesses to the shooting.
Gaulke was found lying across
the threshold of -. . his room by
sherif f' s. deputy. John Tibor who
had heard the alert on a police
monitor at the county sheriff -3
office near the hotel.
The initial in-vestigation of the
incident was conducted by Police Petee.tive Jerrie Siebert]
Circumstances of the shootin g
are still -under investigation. .

Rural Gajesville
farmer pinned
under tractor

CENTERVILLE, Was, (Special) — A rural Galesyille farmer ywas .listed1 in. serioiis condition this mornihg at a-La Crosse
hospital where he was admitted
Sunday evening follbwiiig a tractor accident.
Fred Kopp, 74, Galesville Rt.
1, is in the intensive care unit
at Lutheran Hospital -with head
and facial injuries: :
The accident took place about
6 p.ni;• '.: Sunday, just off Highway 93, .one half mile north of
Centerville.
y Kopp was moving some brush
with, a front-end loader on "a
tractor. While traveling down a
grade . oh the right-of :way, the
tractor tipped and pinned tlie
elderly farmer between the'machine and: a tree.
A , passerby who noticed1 . the
accident contacted a neighbering fdrriier ywho Used another
tractor to free Kopp.
".- .. Kopp . was taken to L La Crosso
by Tri-State Ambulance Service.
The accident was investigated
by the Trempealeau County
Sheriff's department.
. -

-
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Hail/ rain storm hits
El g iri-Plainvievz area
¦
ELGIN, ¦':' Minn . (Special) —
The ground and hillsides in tha
Elgin-Plainview area was covered with banks of hailstones
Saturday afternoon following
the first hail-raui storm of the
season.
One mile south of Elgin , oil
land owned by Fred Ohm Jr., a
ditch was filled of dirt-covered
pellets of hail.
The storm traveled northeast
toward Plainview , breaking windows in the garage doors at
the Alvin Ohm farm , one mila
south of Plainview.

Many believe devil
may possess people

Although a. majority, 52 percent, of the American people
says it does not believe in demonisrn , a substantial 36 percent
do think that "people are
sometimes possessed — taken
over in mind and body by a demon or the Devil, "
Wi th the popular success of
the motion picture , "The Exorcist , '' the possibility of such a
phenomenon has received wide
currency, A total of 5 percent
of A-mericans 1ft years and over
-1 in every 2l>~report to the
Harris Survey that either they,
themselves , or "someone close
to them " have actually been
"possessed by the Devil. " in the
aggregate , that comes to over
7 million adults in this country ,
'I'J IK PHENOMENON of "people hecomiiiR possessed" is
baffling to believers and unbelievers alike. No more than Mi
percent overall feel that modern medicine and psychiatry
have KiiccesMfully diagnosed tlie
cau.se of such aberrations. Another 3d • percent feel thai , it has
been ' ".somewhat explained , "
hut 11 majority, fi<l percent , either fools all explanations t hus
far h.'ivo been inadequate or
simoly do not know how lo explai n the reported episodes,
Tho question of deiiionolflgy
has ntlraclcd widespread public
interest willi the publicnlion of
the book , "Th 0 Exorcist ," and
the movio subsequently mndo
from the hook , Fully 74 percent
In a ii' ilion<i l cross section say
they luive followed the exorcism
Issue, A majority of . 53 percent

$5,000 arid $10,000 a year , Women , much more than men , reported incidents where they or
someone close to them had been
"possessed."
The cross section was asked
says it personall y believes in the about:
existence of the Devil , while no
BELIEF IN THE DEVIL
more than 30 percent deny it.
Totll
Public
When asked about the cererV
mony • of exorcism , ns some- Believe
. , . . , . , . , . . . 53
Oon
'l
believo
30
times practiced in tlie Catholic Depends on how doflntd
12
evil
spirits
out
"drive
Church to
Not iuro
5
r
,"
percent
55-2.
by
of a person
>
a majorit y of the American peo- The exorcism process, so draple say.s it does not believe in matically portrayed in the book
such a process, However , among and movie, is generally not beCatholics , a narrow <11-40 percent lieved to have Ihe powers attributed to it. The cross secplura lity docs believe in it,
Recently, a cross section of 1,- tion wns asked :
4!),r> households was questione d in
B E L I E F IN POWER
OB EXORCISM
depth about the dorn onology IsToUl
sue :
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Tho.se who holievo in the phenomenon of "possession " wero
'llicn nskecl if cither they or
someone "<io,so to (horn '* lind
experienced il. TI10.se who answered in the afflrm -itlv e were
particularly numerous among
blacks in Ihe South , among )\ copic in smnll towns, among those
whoso education I UJS not pone
beyond the eighth prude , nnd
those with incomes of between
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One notalilo exception lo tho
general trend of disbelief in tho
power of exorcism can bo found
amon g Catholics , "who express
faith In the process by n ,sl(m
•11-10 percont margin , Howover , if there is doubt about Iho
process of exorcism, then (hero
is fnr more doubt that modern
mcdlclij e snd psychiatry hnvo
explained tho wide ly reported
phenomenon of • people . helng
"possessed. " People were asked :
CAN POSSESSION' BE
EXPLAIMED BY MBDIClNEt
ToUl
PutiUa
r

Can be fullv explained

Can bo tomewlial tuplnlnod
can't tit txplilnod il all
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American motpfists, -bitten:by
the : spring travel bug and
encouraged by fiibre . readily
available 7.gasoline supplies , are
traveling more and faster. ,
"Owe ; tickets doubled over
normal :; this . weekend," said
Michigan. .State/ Police Trooper
Door : Wilts . who patrols busy
Interstate V 75, ' the state's' ; main
artery ¦to northern :' ¦] ¦ tourist
• ' .- . ;•.' -'.'
areas. ' ' ,¦ "
Oil industry and federal
energy officials fear ¦theV easing
of "the V gasoline-/ shortage .might
prompt . .. .motorists to / .abandon
fuel saving' ' -measures - and ' . thus
bring about a renewed crisis,
. . "There .is.V ho doubt in / my
i£7.the public doesn't
mind
¦ that .
do a better -jo"b . Of .conserving
than. . tbey.y have V done , this;
'.'month i. - toe : are - going . ' , to
.'definitely- have additional shortages,"' " 'Jini Hart - . of - the
Alabama v ¦. Petroleum '.Council,
;
¦said, '. ."'
. While- - many stations / .remain
on short hours: and/ . sonie . report
shortages,
end-otahe-monti ' y
¦
weekend '- . motorists 'are finding
if easie-r :y tp : find. v unlocked
'" "'.. •;.- .
pumps.- . ¦ '
" A . spokesman;'for the Chicago
3fotor- : Club . said . about 22 ' per
cent. , of -.the .stations:iri Illinois
*nd Indiana .were open Sunday.
' The - American ,. Automobile
Association's . 1:a t e s t /survey

r-^ir ^iM^^ r - -f ^ S t ..-.^* .,....^.^->..^f. i.*.. s. —w, **, ^i ^^*^ M
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showed no " critical shortages
around the country, tut the
auto club: warned : "there can
still . be a. pinch this summer
with the tourist season coming
on. y - . - .. .
Pump prices appear to haveleveled off after , several months
of steady increases,, but station
owners 7;warn7 that more hikes
could come this, sutflmer. ..
Regular g a s 01 i n e prices
around the country range from
58 cents in Hawaii to 52 cents in
Arkansas, Louisiana, Tfew Mexico; Oklahoma and Texas.
/ Highest; gasoline prices , were
reported 7 in . Hawaii ,, . with an
average 58 cents / for regular
ahd 62 cents for premium, and
in NeAV Jersey,, . Nevf - York ,
California, Arizona arid Nevada , with regular',' going for " 55-56
cents and premium selling for
5&-60' cents, In:: NTew England ,; the Middle
Atlantic States and the South ,
regular gas / was selling , for
about 54 cents' a gallon , and
premium 58 eents.V y In the
Middle West, regular- averages
about; 55. cents,/ premium ,58.
^fountain. ' ,-state stations . ' are
pharguifi around.: 53 cents - for
regular and 57. for . premium,
Idaho, - Oregon and Washington
prices- are aboiit ; 54 cents for
regular and 58 for premium.; ,
." Station , operators claim they
art/ ' .. not 7 profiting from . the
hikes, making. oniy. .2-3. cents on
each gallon/- . y

^ufa price hikes
seen by autumn

By EDWARD S. LECHTZIN
.DETROIT CIJPI) — Automotive financial reports showing
drastic profit, drop's in the first
Quarter of this year could pave
the way for another fall round
of . auto price : hikes before the
1.975-m odel cars are introduced
in .September;;:;
7 General Motors said Friday
profits were off 85 . per- cent in:
the first three niontis of the
year; Chrysler Corp, - was to
Issue its financial statement for
the period later today, followed
by , F-brd : Motor . Co.'s report
Tuesday. ¦; .
¦

Automakers have
had a
series, of piecemeal price hikes
in March and . ' earlier , this
month , boosting freight charges
¦
and ' . increasing ¦the costs: - of
options. But there have been no
general ' - increases since, last
December . .when the industry
was . exempted, from price
controls and hikes. of ' up. to $150
per car were .allowed .
' . At that -time ,; GM , Ford and
American Motors agreed .to no
further i h c r e.a s es '. '.'unless
forced , to by ' unforeseen economic events .".
. . .Whether "GM , the acknowledged price . leader in y the
industry, will-, choose to . describe its 'dra 'stic profi t decline
In that manner is not known
yet. The company already has
said it would boost ' prices of
1-975 models b y .a t least $130^
$155 to cover the costs of
adding, catalytic converters to
most models '
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;7 TRIPLE CELEBRATION ..' . '..: George Starr celebrates
his 90th birthday /Wednesday, Oh the same day; Florence;.
Lidren will be . 81 They're celebrating their bir thdays to*
: gether by getting married ,. each for tbe third time, in Seattle,
Wash. (AP : photofax) V

Elderly pair to note
SEATTLE; (AP ) - George
Starr will turri 90 Wednesday,
Florence :Lidreh tarns 81 the
same 'day. They're celebrating
by getting married. V .
Starr , who retired 14 years
ago " as chairman of the King
County. Democratic • committee,
was supposed 'to be guest; of
honor at a birthday party
throvra'by his old friends.
": ."I laughed when • they ' . told
me," Starr said. "I said Tm
going to get 'married.'" So the
party was switched to Tuesday.
Starr and . Mrs. Lidren met
briefly 26 years ago. Mrs. Lidreri, a ' wid6"wv wanted a job in
the postal service. Starr, who
was . Seattle i postmaster at / the
time, got her a job at a :post
office contr act station.
But they didn't is.ee each ' other again until -about three
months ago, .about a month
afterVStarr 's second , wife died.
He initiated the romance by

Loyalty Day
celebration
seiaf Ausisn

Winona native named
SAMA officia l

STEAK SHOP
125 Main

OFFICE

452-8912

OFFER EXPIRES

BnX SIGNED
HARTFORD , Conn, (UPI) Gov. Thomas J, Meskill Friday
signed civil rights legislation
allowing men to engage in
midwifery and
womon
to
witness executions.
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question.

''I was - shocked; -she-said, '
He. wasn't all that sure himself; V He said he thought /it
might . be a little soon to remarry, a : third time, / only five
months after his wife's death,
y But .the. ' reservations didn 't
bother one of Mrs: Tidren 's
sons, the Rev, .Clay Coper of
Spokane .: ." •;' , . '.:;
"Well, ' ; you'reV hot kids anymore," he . said. .."This is the
third - time for 'both-of you." 7
The- honeymoon will be in Ta
Mti. '- . - - - :-
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Gigantic color posters of
Giscard around the nation show
him with daughter Jacinthe, 14.
Paris newspapers have said
the Giscard d'Estaing clan
joined the political battle in an
ellort . to dispel his image to
some -voters of a conservative
aristocrat.
Trotskyite Presidential candidate Arlette La guiller has
blasted "candidates who push
their wives before them as if
they were their property."
Mrs. Giscard d'Estaing said
in her fluent British-accented
English, "I had never really
thought about it. The election
was so sudden (after Georges
Pompidou's death) , we were
not prepared at all. Naturally J
wanted to help."
The candidate 's wife has the

C-FC chapter of
NHS to hold
induction rite

: COCHRANE-FC , Wis, - The
Cochrane-Fountain City National Honor Society will hold its induction ceremony at 7:30 p.m.
May 7 In the high school gymnasium .
Members of the society .w riting and presenting tbe program
are: Donna Avcrbeck , Jolecn
Averbeck , Debra Bade , Mary
Decker , Sheri Hentgcs , Kim
Lenuner, Sandy Pehlcr , Deborah Ruben and Tom Glentz.
The ceremony Is open to parents, friends and the public.

*

composure of a woman long
used . to puhlic life. Yet she
never has worked , her life
having consisted of being an
aristocratic mother , wife and
hostess for her minister husband . ¦'
Her . father was .an. army
intelligence officer who , arrested by. Nazi Gestapo police, died
in ari Austrian concentration
camp during World War II. On
her mother's side - she's a
descendant of the Due de Berri,
A brother, Guy, is
an
investment counselor in New
'
York. . .
"I married at 19 so I did riot
go to university," she said.
"But Fin studying economics so
I can keep up with tile family.
My eldest son is studying
economics , too, .
. "Since I married I ' ve been
busy with the
childre n "—
Valery Anne , .20, Henri 18,
Louis, 15, and Jacinth e, 14, the
girls named after flowers as is
Anne-Aymone.
The woman predicted by
opinion polls to be the next
First Lady of France looks
every centimeter a chic Parisienne—like Mrs. Chaban-Delmas in skirt , open, shirt ,
sweater "twin set ," flat shoes,
little makeup, long brown hair
pulled back into a chignon.
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The Frog Pond, 9:45, Ch. 3,
. Buy and Sell, 10: OO, Ch:.
Religion in the '70s, 11:00 and
7:0*0;;' Ch;. ,3,. ;

Local Nevrs, 6:00 Ch. 3. 7
' Outlook, 6:30, Ch.^ 3. ' „ • ' ;.'
¦S.<h St. Peep Show. Part: 2 —
Nostalgia and memories of
early days at Winona State Col-
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Published daily except Saturday and.certain holidays t?y Republican end Herald
Puilishlng -Company, 601 Frrnklln St.,
Winona, Minn -55987.
'. . '
. . . .S UBSCRIPTION RATES
. . Single Copy 15c Daily,. 30c Sunday
Delivered by carrler-Per Week 75 cents,.
1] weeks $9.75, 26 weeks II 9.05, 52 weeks '
$38.10. - . ,
' '
By mall strictly In adv/ancei paper stop.
Bed on expiration , date. 7- . "
¦
Local Area — • Rater- below apply only
In Winona, Houslon, Wabasha , Fillmore
and Olmsted , counties-In . Mlnheiotai . and
Buffalo, Trempealeau, Pepin , Jac kson
and ia Crpsss counties In Wisconsin; and
armed forces personnel with military
addresses In the continental United Stales
or overseas Wllh APO or . FPO addresses,
1 year
$30 .00 9 months
12^,00
$19.00. 3 rno'iths
6 months
»10.'5O
Elsewhere —
In United . Slates and Canada
$45,007 9 months
I yeor 7
$32.00 ;
$22,50 . 3 monlhs
S12.50
6 monlhs .
Sunda y News only, I year
.. .115.00
Single dally copies mailed 25 cents each .
Single Sunday copies mailed 75 cents
each. ¦ !
Subscriptions tor less than one month:
$1 per Week, Other rale s Pn request.
S«nd change of address, notices, undollv.
ercd copies, subscription orders and other
mail items to , Winona Dally News , P.O.
Box 70, Winona, Minn. 55987 7
For circulation Informnllon cnll <54
2941 1 classl-fled advertising. ' 452-3321; dls.
plsy advert ising, 4527820) news, 452-3324 . A-rea code, 507.
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See tho "Mlnutoineti at Merchants"

Denny, Frank, Max or Jim in our Installment Loa n Dept.
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FISHERMAN'S STAG

Monday, April 29, 1974
— Charcoal Steak Dinner —

MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA

3rd «ind Lafayette
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Not only was Mrs. Giscard
d'Estaing smiling for television
cameras in her office but two
of her four children V were
working downstairs with the
"Youth for Giscard" group, y
She Said, "The children are
all enthusiastic, they -want him
to win and they do all they
can ,'"/:

ENDS TUESDAY

Today
(NBA, WHA Play-offs may
pre-empt regular programming
this week ,.
Tlie Frog pond, 5 45, Ch. 3
Local News, 6.00, Ch 3
Your Future Is Now. "Percentages", 6;00, Ch 31
City Hall Report. €.30 , Ch 3
Veterans Forum. €-45 , Ch 3.
Garden Almanac. Series premiere feat-tiring Lou Beringer,
¦Wisconsin horticulturist, as: he
demonstrates, discusses and advises gardeiiers on a variety of
horticultural
problems. 6:30, Ch,
¦ ¦
' .. ' ¦" :¦-¦" ';,
31. " ' ,. "
7
Energy Crisis: End of the Be'
ginning? Special report oh how y .- XX ' y 7:15-9:20
Americans adjust to fuel short' "
ages. 7:00,: Ch, 2; 9:00, Ch. 31. >«-$T.5Q-?1;75 - (wt fj ^l ^l
V Movie Special. World premiere
of Leon Uris' "Q B. VII," Part 1,
8:0O, Chs, 6-9-19.
ENDS ; TUES. — 7:15-9rl 5
His Land, 9:00, Ch. b.
Nations Economy Out of Control. Economic experts discuss : .
^,4^1^—7
inflation ,V wage arid price controls and the oil crisis;. 10:00,
Ch. 31. :
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By ALINE MOSBY
. PARIS (UPI ) - For the first
time in .France, the wife of a
presidential campaigner is taking to the hustings , American
style , .to .;-seek' votes ., for her
husband, 7
She is tiny, beautiful and 41,
the wife of Finance Minister
Valery Giscard d'Estaing, candidate for the Republic Ind e p e n d e n t party : fighting
Gaullist Jacques Chahan-Delmas and Socialist Francoi s
Mitterrand .
. All e.indidatcs' wives iiave
become an everyday sight on
television and in the press ,
unusual in France where the
wives of politicians traditionally
have stayed home in the kitchen
The new First Lady, no
matter who, will be photogenic.
Danielle
Mitterrand , who
lives in a moderni2ed 17th
century Lett Barik apartment
near IMotre Dame Cathedral
and wears long scarves and
trousers , says she
would
"democratize" the presidential
Elysee Palace by doing away
with , white tie and tails and
servants iri uniforms.
Michehne
Chabnn-Delmas ,
her long black hair parted in
the middle , her eyebrows heavy
and
natural , never wears
c o s m e t i c s . She resembles
American actress AU McGraw.
Wearing her usual skirt and
sweater , Mrs , . Cliabaii-Delmas
has accompanied her husband
oji public appearances but
mainly stays home.
But Anne-Aymone Giscard
d'Estaing is in Ihe heart of the
politics! fray. She is the only
candidate 's wife to have nn
office in campaign headquarters.
"My husband has his job at
the finance ministry and little
time [or campaigning," she
said In an Interview. "I came
to headquarters to do whatever
I could , and here I stayed , "

lege, fenluruig Dr. NTels Minne,
foimei WSC president, and Mildi ed Baitsch , former WSC instructor. 0 30, Ch 12.
Should the Lady Take A
Chance"* State officials, professional gamblers, local leaders and religious spokesmen discuss the pros and cons of casino gambling, focusing on Atlantic City, N. J. 7:30, Ch 31.
Last American. AIM leader
Dennis B«inkis and other Indians
present a documentary on the
American Indians ' struggle for
sui vnal 7 30, Ch. 5
"Q1WH", movie special, Part
2, 7 30, Chs 6-9 19
Washington Straight Talk.
Vice Piesident Gerald Ford is
interviewed by correspondent
Paul Duke 8 30, Ch. 2
Burt Bacharach. The Oscarwinning music king salutes flie
ladies in an hour of awardwinning music 8*30 , Ch. 4.
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111 MAIN STREET

M,,on

10

FimutonM

Evening
cvonma
Taltlctalei
3-4 1
2
Somerset
5 1013 6 00 Teaching
News 3 4 ! « 1 0 1319
Love American
Truth or ConstS lyl 0
4 j IJ
<iu«nces
Gomer PvU
li
To Tell the Truth *
»
3
1 30 Sesame Slreet
Seamanship
31
Movie
4
Dick Van Dyka
S a.30 This Is The Lite 1
(9
Mike Dou9laj
Outlook
1
Bewitched
t
Animals
4
Not For
p r,ce Is Right 513
Women Only
10
. Jeannle ¦
»
Petllcoal Junction |t
Bobby Ooldsboro l
Munsters
13.. ..
Truth or COnGomer Pyle
1»
sequences
•
4:00 Mr. Rogers . ¦
2-31
Police Surgeon
10
¦¦
"
Mod Squad
. i
Lucy .
11
Star Trek .
» .
WSC Peep Show 17
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Bonanza

2

i oo Readins
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calling Mrs. Lidren to ask . if he
could pay her. a visit.. . ".;. . '
'Tthought about it for a little
while and said I guess it
couldn't . Jurt ' anything, '-':. s"7e
said.;/; -,f U e began y visiting once a
week. ' Each'time ,' they sat on
her large davenport arid talked.
She said that each time they
sat a .little closer, y V .
A -month ago , he popped the

Kook Beit
11
1
f:00 Inlirlon 7
Lind
1
Hit
Msdleil Cwlir 4 1
Energy CrUls
31
f:» Ntwi
11
« Mews
3-4 3 ( 10-13
"
Economy
31

Hi :% X4 T«fis<l«v
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' v *Xy
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In th-eir financial statement to
shareholders,.-'. ' . GM ' . Chairman
Richard C, • Gerstenberg . and
¦President " .Edward . , N ,; Cole
hinted . broadly that; further
price Increases were in the
works. .
. ' .. ' .;¦ - . . V They said the sales slump has
"bottomed out" and : there were
indications • of better 7isales
prospects for, the remainder of
the year. But they complained
the - company 4as tot had
enough relief from still-climbing costs, ""
U.S. automakersViii May will
build more cars —75i ,00fr-with
more workers on . the job than
at any time this year , in: hopes
of reversing the disastrous
financial results of the winter
¦
months. .'
Just one ; of the 44 U.S.
assembly plants Vwill be closed
this week :—GM'& South Gate , AUSTIN , Minn,
- A moreCalif., - facility .which is being
thati-250-uhit parade : beginning
converted to small-ear producat 2:30 p.m. May 5 will hightion.
light observance , of Loyalty
Day here, 7
The parade is heing held in
conjunction , .with : the 1st District Veterans of Foreign Wars
ROCHESTER , Minn , — Don
Convention which will convene
Deye, son of the Rev. and Mrs.
at 9 a.m. Saturday for both disA. V. Deye, 310 E. Broadway,
trict and auxiliary members;
Winona , was named program Election and installation of disdirector of the. SAMA Video trict officers will be Saturday
Journal by the board of trust- afternoon. :
Bob Hanson , St. Paul , past
ees of the Student American
VFW
National commander-inMedical Association at its April
chief , will speak at the Loyal21 meeting in Chicago,
ty Day banquet at St Edward's
Deye Is a second-year student Community Center Saturday at
at Mayo Medical School,, Ro- 7 p.m.
e.bfej :&r.
Other activities include the
Tne SAMA Video Journal is reception and coronation of the
a • color -video magazine ior District Loyalty Day queen ,
medical ; students distributed na- scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Friday
t'.or.si;y ar*i in Canada under at the VFW Post 1216 Home.
a grar.-. :';c>m Rrj che LaboratorOn Sunday, parade units, led
by the Army Alexander Hamilton Color Guard , Fort Riley,
Kan., and Miss Minnesota Jolecn Bepoit , will include the St.
Paul , Minn., Mounties Junior
D rum and Bugle Corps, 20
Shrine Oriental Band un its and
•
—
V.'INONA
'.
1
.
p
several high school bands.
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A young Truman area farmer
and state legislator: who says
he would welcome campaign
help from President Nixon has
won the 2nd District Republican congressional endorsement.
State Rep. Thomas M. Hagt
dorn defeated Secretary of
State Arlen Efdahl and two
other candidates Saturday in a
marathon struggle thart wasn't
settled until the. 20th ballot .
Other weekend: congressional
endorsements included;.
. —Rep. William Frenzel; RMinn., by 3rd District Republicans. Prior to the endorsement ,
Frenfcel disclosed that he was
more than a year late in filing
his : 1972 income tax returns.
—Golden Valley Mayor Rol>
ert Biggs, by ,3rd District
Democrats.
—Dan Reber , ay 25-year-old
schoolteacher froni '.. BreCkeriridge, by 7th District^Republicans,
—R«p.V Robert Berglahd , DMina.i by, 7th District : Democrats. . ¦':.' - .,
Hagedorn, 30, ' had 159 votes
oh the deciding 20th ballot,

date next Sunday, at Mankato. to . reveal his "error , of ; omis- . Frenzel said he was owed a unless he owed: niore taxes: for when millions :of Americans
have no trouble remembering,"
The last time a Democrat was sion"• , before seeking endorse- ''substantial' --refund, '' An inter- 1972 than he paid, :-X- .. .
elected toy V Congress from ¦: the ment for . a third term because nal - jtevenue Service V ( LTtS) He said Frenzel - would be said Riggs . "But it seems even
subject to a criminal penalty more V . inconceivable that .'H *
2nd District , was in 1938.
Frenzel told 3rd District . dele- "these are special tiih es in the spokesihan said that, although only if the IR5 could prove in- would do it on purpose;" :
the . law requires, taxpayers to tent on . his part to defraud the ; Riggs, 46, has .beeri mayor of
gates/Saturday that he' did not political world."
¦
Golden Valley since 1972. y; Refile his federal and state in- The delegates responded with file their returns by April 15: of government or evade taxes
The nuinber of votes needed The 2nd District DFL con- come tax returns for . 1972 until a standing Novation and unani- the next year , Frenzel: could i Frenze l told reporters he was ber; 25,-. teaches in . the VMinfor, a 60 per cent endorsement vention will choose its candi- last "week. He said he decided mous endorsement
not be assessed a civil penalty late • in filing; :the 19727 returns neapolis-St. Paul suburb of
was 140. The candidates agreed
because he was certain¦ he- had Goon Rapids, A graduate of
before balloting began to siiprefunds ; coming , and ' "didn 't Concordia C&llege in Moor-head ^
winner
brt
the
endorsement,
p
he maintains a residence with
give it very high priority."
and avoid an ©pen primary.
He said various matters his mother at Breckenridge.
Asked by reporters whether
caused him to put off the tax Reber received the 6(1 per
lie would seek campaign help
filing but President Nixon 's tax cent vote needed for endorsefrom • President Nixon , Hagetroubles this year convinced ment by 7th District Republidorn said , "President . Nixon
cans on the eighth ballot Saturhim to finish up the task.
would be more : than welcome."
•.Frenzel said he decided to day. Runnerup was Earl BerHagedorn is seeking .the seat
make the disclosure because he glund, a highway maintenance
being ' vacated by Rep. Ancher
felt "a responsibility to be worker and farmer from Se'
Nelsen (R-Minn,). Nelsea,- . who
open. These are times when no- beka.
is; retiring after 16 years in. Conbody trusts anyone."Bergland is seeking his third
¦¦ . . " ' J "rate .-.: 'develop-. not strongV enough to constitute coup in Lisbon.
gress,.1 remained publicly neu- By KENNETH L. WHITING
Riggs, who also was endorsed terra in Congress. He won
¦
a serious challenge.
tral regarding the endorsement. JOHANNESBURG, South Af- ¦¦ Ari'AP^ vf
Angola and Mozambique, to- Saturday, said he would accept
^*
- ..- .
ficial
desenpr Prime. Minister John Vorster gether with an increasingly vul- Frenzel's word "that it was an unanimous endorsement at .the
Hagedorn is in his secosid rica (AP) — Apartheid is alive
7th District DFL meeting in
term; in the Minnesota House. and well at. age 2e arid guaran- . News ¦¦ . tion for apar- called the election a year be| innocent oversight."
fore he, was requured to, saying nerable Rhodesia , have formed "It strains credulity to be- Fergus Falls Sunday.
He . - operates a ..i60racre live- teed at least five more years to
x i •¦• •• ' ' - theid.
Analysis
The
Nation- he wanted a; fresh Tnaridate . to a convenient buffer of ^white lieve that anyone in his position
stock and. grain farm near Tru- flourish; ; .: ,;
Winona Daily Mews E
,
j alist p a r t y keep-, the . country "safe in the rule from the Atlantic to the In- would forget for a whole year
man. He and his wife,; Kathy, South Africa 's, general elec- y
Winona , Minnesota "
have . three.'.' . children—James, tion : last Wednesday showed smothered all opposition to win dangerous years ahead" and "a dian oceans for South Africa, to file an income tax return
MONDAY, APRIL 29, 1974
11; Heidi, 10, and Tricia,.3.7
that the white minority which its seventh: election since com-: free: hand to deal with V what
Erdahl said he is undecided controls Africa's V richesl nation ing -to power; in 1948. A total of may7Come.?' '
about whether he Will seek re- supports the government's ra^ 1,1 million; whites voted to seat
election as secretary . of state. cial policy of segregated "sepa- 122 Nationalists, 41 members of In a post-election broadcast
Friday. he cited the overthrow
the "United party and 6 Progres- of the ..dictaforship in Portugal
sives in Parliament: .
by military leaders 'promising
. Both the Nationalists and; the more . freedom for the blacks in
Progressives made gains; the Portugal's African . territories.1
1
For gifts now, "Snappy and Charlie Brown " iaundry bags
V
United, party lost ground. 7
"The change of governrnent
The Nationalist victory yvas in that country -will affect us. inand burlap bulletin boa rds — Back Packs. "Raggedy Ann
Jk
forecast; by virtually . every .po- timately, but at this stage I do
litical writer in the country, in- not foresee that it will .basically
Andy ". Burlap bulletin boards, door caddy, all in cscluding those supporting the op- affect or disturb our relations,"
position parties, Afrikaners, de- said VorsterV
ed colors. Variety of night lights for baby 's room.
scendants of the Boer pioneers South Africa has a long,
Who opened up the interior of sparsely ¦settled ' frontier; with
Stainless steel cup, spoon and fork sets. Infant seats
the country, comprise . 60 per one ; Portuguese territory, Mocent of the white pppuiatiqn of zambique. .Another, V Angola,
and Johnny j ump-up.
3.8 million, 'and the . Natio nalist borders :South-West; Africa , the
party ; is their political voioe. former League of Nations manThe United party was split be- date which 1 the Nationalist govtween a conservative old guard ern ment refuses to turn over to
ana a reform-niihded element. the- United - Nations. Observers
And the ,: Progressive , party, a expect . a massive increase in
splinter from . the United, still is defense spending because: of the
compared with 66 for Erdahl
and 3. for state Sen. Howard
Knutson, Burnsville v . State Sen.
Carl A. Jensen , Sleepy., Eye,
had dropped out of the race
earlier

Former : Minneapolis Mayor
Charles Sterryvig had l>eenV seeking GOP . endorsement'. ' for the
state office on the assumption
Erdahl would jet ¦the
¦ congressional nod, " .' ." . .¦' ' ¦¦¦' :'
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Ever wonder where the days of
the week got their names?
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday were originally named
after Scandinavian gods — Tuesday
got its name from a god named Tiu
(Tiu's day), Wednesday from the
god Woden . (Woden 's day) , Thursday
from Thor (Thor 's day) and Friday
f rom the goddess Fri a (Fria 's day).
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Saturday was named for the
M
m
Roman god Saturn (Saturn's day),
while Sunday was the Sun's day |
|
and Monday is so-called because it | |
was originally honored as the
| |
moon's day.
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Authorities said the victims
were Larry R. Valerius, 15,
Zimmeririan, and Collins E. Rogers,^ , Elk River. Both were
riding in theVcar.
Threey other persons were . injured in' the collision, which occurred oil. Minn. 101, about one
mile north bf the intersectio5 at
1-94.
Rochelle Plante, 14, Dayton,
was hospitalized in Robbirisdale
in critical condition,: and iloxanrie : Valerius, 17, Zimmerman , was reported in serious
condition at ay hospital . Both
had been passengers in the car.
The driver of the pickup,
Douglas Hanson , 19, Coon Rap-

ids , was treated arid released
from the hospital.
A rural Hackensack man,
Frank E. Rrown , died in a
headon collision four miles
south of Hackensack in Cass
X ' ¦' "
County.;.
Authorities said Brown Twas a
passenger iii a car driven by
Warner Wynn Jr., Pine River,
who : was hospitalized with a
broken leg. The; driver of the
othier car , . Larry Rofius, Jenkins, was . treated : for minor injuri es at a Brainerd hospital.
The accident happened Saturday night oh; Minn . 371,7
: Also reported v?as the death
Sunday of a Hugo man from injurie s he suffered in ah accident late Friday night in ' .White
Bear Lake. He was identifed
as James Magg, 23, who was
driving a car which collided
headon with another on U.S. 61.
The driver of the other car ,
John toreson , 32, . Wyoming,
Minn;, was dead at the scene.
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IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST
A Feature-length Color Movie Entitled

"TURN ON TO UFE''
By Dr. Reginald Cold, DC
on

GHIRO PRACTIC
¦
Will be shown Wed., May 1 ;— ¦ */ p-irv

This jilm will explain to all that are interested how
and why Chiropractic relates to their health. The
jilm explains how Chiropractic relates to SKIN
,, v
ERUPTIONS ior example.
^^
She didn 't want to associate
tmmmm\m%Wy '
with Ihe other girls because lier
mWBS
f ^K m^
skin wasn 't as clear ancl pretty
B^^L3H H
as some of the others .
mtf ^ $W^H
K
'
\.
He WHS developing an inleriJW
^
fl j(Mk - Wu*
ority complex toward ffirls /ind
other boys , because he felt his
\ ^S^Wt
^
pimples degraded him in ' tlieir
\t™«amWrM

m

The source of ' embarrassment ,
•$&,
^
in both cases, is the skin eruptions technically known as the eruptions of acne. Millions of
people, especially the young, suffer frorh the condition ,
The eruptions are the result of the accumulation of poisonous matter in Ihe oil secretin** glands which cover the surface
of the body, So long ns those glands are functionin g normally,
they discharge Hie poisons from the body. When something
occurs In deprive Ihe glands of the vital nervous energy upon
v/hich they are dependent , they no longer function properly,
and the poisons accumulate ,
The chiropr actor , through his knowledge of the spinal
column nnd the nervous- system and by skillful adj ustments ,
removes the norve Impingement which interfe res Willi Ihe
flow of nerve encrpy, By removing the cause of tht' disorder , he esnbles nature to reslore tl)o glands lo proper
function and to euro the disorder from within , brin ging back
the clenr ,' rosy glow of health.
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Goss and Artemis and
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Dr. Desmond J. Smith

al 7 p.m. Wednesday nnd is FREE to anyone Interested.
Please call for a reservation as seating
is limited at present,

3930 - 6th Street , Goodview
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This film will be shown ln the offices of

PHONE 452-4803
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^ree deatlhs boost
state traffic toll

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Three Minriesotans died in
highway . accidents : Saturday
night ,and early Sunday, raising
the. 1974 toll to 174, compared
with; 241 a year ago:
A . car-pickup, truck collision
near Rogers, northwest of Minneapolis, took the lives ;of .:.twb
young men early Sunday,
¦¦
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Still Impo rftnnt

robes and baby dolls by
Lorraine. Assorted sizes
in Summer Pastels.

haV6 we begun
pur clfearising?

From an afticlt by Vermont ; Roysfer, retired
editor of Wall Street Journal, In The American Scholar:
. .In the V current morality one man's crime;Is another man's worthy cause. Chime we have always
haid- with us, including, malfeasance of office ; amoral
behavior is a hurnan constant. •
Tlie present , peculiarity 'is: in the rationalization
for it. Somewhere along the line there has; been an
erosioh ofvourVsense of right aiid . .wrong; that is,, wehave lost pur belief that certain actions : are ' wrong
simply . because they"arewrong, whether , or not they
violate.civil ¦'statutes. The preachment has been that
rriorality is relative, ythat ¦ ethics depend , upon the sitx - -' y , .: . '¦; _ ¦; ' '- ; . . . ¦
uation. ; ; '
IT IS; NOT wrong to steal; to commit adultery,

to bedr false witness, in and of '''themselves '- ;— it all
depends, If bearing false -witness results in convicting a man who is in fact guilty, then is. .-hot justice
. done in. the end? If crime .is done from , sincere motives or with good provocation; should-we not . absolve it? .. It is not . that - .w e:do not; ;iive up. to professed; moral.yalues; -the latter-day .'. concept-is - 'that
there "are ho fixed, permanent .moral . values; for anyone to. profess.
Were .1 a theol ogian .1 would say that we have
lost our sense of sin, tha t . ' we no longer believe in
the existence of evil-.; If some men ,pour -gasoline on .
a.:woman passing by, we must not judge theVact evil
however-much ; we deplore it.', We ' must; consider
what life circumstances led to this behavior and the
worthiness of ' the . social protest , their act proclaims.;
Perhaps here I should; repeat: In all of this there
is no condoning-those.involved in. what has come to
be RhownVas VVatergate. ^ In' the name, of serving .their 1
country, '.they have, done ';. their country a great .:in- .
jury'- But I find it more than an ' odd coincidence
that ; they Watergate Scandal and . the Agnew scandal
should come Upon us at the same .-time. ' I- HAVE THE >arful. thought that the nioralify

of these men reflects, .V as. in, "a- . magnified , mirror,
bl.eriiishes - on the public morality. "- . '
./-.To state the matter in political rather than moral
tenrisV .what ' has been diminished' is- our traditional
belief-in.due process as.' a political . imperative. Our
Constitution , &d tnost especially our Bill of Rights,
deals not-with what is .to . be done but how it .'is . to
he done; if rests upon the principle that the means
" of ¦achieving something- must be as, proper as: the aim
¦
¦¦
ysought. y. .; V- ' .'- x . ;¦'
. ' ¦' '
y ; It : Is interesting,, and perhaps not just coincidental,; that there is how going on a sort of introspective public ,soul-searchirig, or at least; questioning,
about such things as perrhissive. child rearing and its
effects; oh aidolt behavior "'. In the pulpit ," in the press
aihd .-in thoughtful journals of opinion our value ' sysr
tem -- or lack .of it — -is being reexarnined.V .
- That, vvill ' require,, though,, . more than-merely
bringing the : malfeasants to account , even if one of
them . turns out to be . the- President. We ; cannot siim¦ply jail the . ones or impeach fhe other, and suppose
vre have' thereby remedied all.- ' .No-doubt it will be
a long .time before our future servants are so careless in their offices , but if we are truly-to restore our
public morality, .' we mustlook to . ourselves. ' ; - ; . .

A National Day
of Humiliation,
Fasting, Prayer
A COKGRE5SIONAL RESOLUTION

' .-' Xy ir:--^.\. :\ n •he c j ty of nations , as ivell as of
r,i>-\ ;< w- -': ' ¦!&..< * wwi:f ew:z upon ¦ the overruling
•jy vw -.y-f .,'.,:-- to. <:'YA VL\ their sins and transgrasi-.i 'i- i; i- riu."' .a f. y srr'w . VM. wj '.h assured hope that
?,<r *i. -. 'it- 'wvxsry .. l.v,V itb'd to mercy- and pardon ,
i-. 'i*.' X ' :>:¦
:'} ?.' v.;-:V •' ) :' i, ur/iirn :' *. ruih' .' . announced in the
?'r.- \ :y;:;iyjjii: S -'Y:. y r -.tr; :iy. all hixton' . that those
¦
r.c '• '.! • : '. '. '< 'Y: ".,X. "W\:s-.,H (J 'JO iv Lord : and
':yy --.- -y \-1 y 'I '.'V I •. nt 'Wi ; 'w;i: 'UI -'-SI the reoip¦ [
¦
:<:': : ' v: ': • : ¦-y ' r/j '.ir " . i :«. o! 'l-fej .ve.'.; 'we have
¦
'.yy ;. '!¦ - .. •- .t : • 'i <-:t: ", >•-; ;i. >y \ r. 'j tfe ';e and ;iros.
' ,v . " ¦ ';.• •< ¦ '¦. :,>.; K r.'Oiv* . - '.¦ • !';.•'v ' .'v ¦y i .H 'y r' i . irA \><ri, i'.r
¦
¦¦¦
v - .rj ¦/ ¦, ;. • y \ '.,T, V7- J.- . r - •J ' O'.'. r ' .'.- ;* V.f-; hav e
¦
'
¦
:
!o: ;¦// • ';'. f// ; y ' '
V,' .' ' :.' i . :,; '.-. '-.¦ '.h; ' : !' ; •;-'' , '.!'. *. \ ', t> f *;^ '.l' . j 7 .'y -J'A
v, nv..'7 ;,- ,-t:. i.-r', '.-*: '¦J'i ,,'j y-.;>>y.. :., '>" urA' !p.. << .: hrA
eru-K-i' .-'.-'i . i ...'-. . . ni. '] v,i: h;; ', *: \;r ; .- i!y .n.h U.in' . '-. ,.'• the
dt:Cf-iil 'ilfi f ss 'J ! f.ur hearts. th? *t i>\\ i\,-.:\<; \,', <::. .i\ 'ga
w ere pr') '6ii;cd by so'iif .supf-i i 'jr v.r.Anri; A- (A ¦
.-riw.
of our nv/n ; awl
Whereas , in toxicide d with unbr okei. MI ''(.-' :.V -,. V. 'h.- ivc become too self-sufficient to fcol . tin- n':"-' .:.i 'y
ol' redeeming .prt.'Servin/ 1 grace , too pro u! lo 'pc-iy »o
the Clod (hut mndi ; u:;; nnd
Wheri >as , we have made .siich an if lol out of our
pursuit nf "national sccii'rily " thnt we 11 MVI - fon 'onr :n
that only God can be Ihe liU'm iatn /^ iiunliiin ol our
true livelihood and safely; ahd
Whereas , we have failed to respond, ¦
ler' .niially
and coll cctlivcly, with sncril'ici: nnd iincoinpron.i ' .wl
cmnmil menl. lo Ih o uiinicl , needs of our lellov.inan ,
both at home mid abroad; as ;i people , we. have hecoir-2 so fihsorbiirl with the selfish pur: ;uils of p d-asure ancl profit lhat we have blinded iMrsolvo: ; to
God' s standard of justice ami riglilcuiisiiiiss for thi s
society; nnd
Whereas , It therefore behooves us lo liurnhln
ourselves hefore Almi ghty God , to confess our notional sins , and to pray for clemency and forgiveness: Now, therefore be it
Resolved by the Setmle and House of Kepri'snn.
tatives of the United Slates of Amer ica in COHKICSM
Assembled , that the CoiiRress hereby proclaims Hint
April 30,- 1074 he a National Dny of lluinlliutio ii ,
Fasling mifl Prayer; and culls upon |h« jiciijile of
our iii'tl ion to humble ourselves as we sep fit , beforo
our Crciitor to acknowledge our I'iiuil - depemluncu
unon Him and to repent of our national sins,

Catastrophes K0|p
fludirvg predictions
WiW^
¦
'
WASHINGTON' ' — Immanuel 'Veli'
kpvsky is a catastrophist.
Nearing 80, the author of :• 'Worlds
In Collision" and "Earth in Upheaval" has for the: past generation been
setting forth a cataclysmic view of:
history.. His theory is that anqient
iT)yths--.;and scripture were reporting
'fact ,, not creating epic in . recounting
earthshaking events or apparent rnir:
acles; the Bible and our . mythology
Is . mankind's collective meimbry of
events thai-took place in prehistory.
FiQR f3(AMPLE > Velikovisky »uggests that the planet . Jupiter threw
off a chunk: of itself which . narrowl y'
missed the earth and collided with
Mars; bouncing Off to settle in orbit
as the planet Veiwis; ' . "- .-: .''
. This action of Venus as . a kind of
celestial pinball did not go . unnoticed around 1500 B.C.; when Moses
led his people put Of . Egypt (taking
that unfortunate left . turn ' aiway frorn
the oil reserves,).; That gravitation
tug of Venus is what parted the-Red
Sea, goes this thesis, 'and the fallout
of hydrocarbons irorn. the richochet^
;irg planet in the form of carbohydates . were set down in scripture as
manna from : heaven.
-Velikbvsky is . of interest because
he is,a . catastrophist - whose ideas
clash with ;the establishmeiit Of the
physical sciences; but ; over in the
realm of., the social and political sciences, the catastrophists are fihmly
In cornrnatid.¦-- ¦
. Astronomical , .catastrophists like
Velikovsky look 1 back and fit - great
cataclysms into their reading of the
past;, social catastrophists look ahead
and project . disaster into their readings of the ful'are. Each has a few
intriguing facts to gb on, and constructs : eye-popping visions of the
most speculative extrapolations.
THE POPULATION Catastrophists

-r-a hardy band that has been in business for ; more than a century—ha-ve
been saying that a population "explosion" will turn prairies into, urban slums. But now a pall of gloom
has lowered ; over these prophets of
doom ; The American birth .rate is
dropping, knocking confident predictions of "300 .million Americans:-by
the year 2000" into a cocked hat.
v Nothing daunted, ' a new breed of
population catastrophists is arising:
This mutation ; extrapolates the dip
in the birth rate,andysees an end to
economic growth; envisions an onlychiid psychology gripping the na-

tion's youth, and warns of ah aging
populace putting the dead hand of
conservatism on fresh ideas.
- The Economic
Catastrophists,
rrieanwhiie, have .; concluded that,
galloping inflati on is here. to . stay
and that we had better emulate the
action .of Brazil in learning to love
it. But even as theyvprepare to slip
a wedding, ring oh the cost of living
index finger; (nobody shoots at iEsca-.
lator Clause) the hews cornesyfrorrt.'
the coast of Peru that, 'the; a'nehovies
.' t ' y
¦are : backV. - ' . y, : . ..

Intractabi e readers of fhese . essays are finely tuned,tb the meaning
of the retreat of the El Nino Current
and ;th6 retumV to the fisherman 's
nets of the protein-rich anchovies : A
plentiful supply of anchovies; drops
the world price of spybeans andi -cat-**;
tie; feed , slowing down the '_. inflation
food prices. In economics, too, the
catastrophists; may be foiled.; .
THE EN ERY Catastrophists came

and went' .iri. a: . h urry; it seems that
disastrous shortages were , a verted: by
a : hike, in the world price - of fuel.
Perhaps the fourcylinder car will be
needed to. match »il supplies in the
generation, ahead ,, or an electricv car
to draw its charge 1 every, night from
from a central source that makes
electricity ; from coal - and atomic
power,, but a healthy, combination
of scientific genius and human greed
is lik^yto overcoirne the seemingly
insurmountable.
The Environmental Catastrophists,
whose '- 'Qltib of Rome" thundered
horrendous warnings of international
suffocatipn only a few years ago,
were caught, in a crossfire . between
the energy-worries and the birth-rate
statistics, discovering that in media
love affairs,; three calamities are a
crowd, and what had beeii the center of our concerns has now become
the.least of our worries, .

WASHINGTON-Never in memory
have so many been so bullheaded
and simultaneously so half right and
so half wron g as in the Nixon Administration on the one side and
Congress on the other oh the costof- living issue.
Powerful Democrats — with , forrunalely, some such .,
rotable exceptions
as the chairman of
the House Appropriat i o n s Committee ,
Rep. George Mahon
of Texas—are absolutel y defenmined to
turn a hoseline , of
gasoline upon the
fires of inflation ,
i nev want a u\x
^,.
Whlu
cut for the little
man " at a time when lt Is so blazin'.'ly obvious that the onl y effei.-l of
su'h 'supposed - boons in the pay
packet would hi) simply to drive
prices eyi.-n farlher up,
THE

PRESIDE NT-and his" new

si.'.TC't .:iry-fli:si KiHitC! of the Treasury,
William Simon , are rightly and
stoutly -resis ting- this Con^ressi onal
election-year ^j rnrni ck , though it Is
anybody 's j.*ij f:.ss as to whether a
I'residcrilial voio wr.'iild not he overridden.
On the othe r side of the rneilnl ,
the Ij rj iiiocrali - of Congress , and most
'Irainali
'.'illy tiio .se in the Senate , are
¦
.ibsolutel y r t' 'i'ht In urp ;in« the I'' resident to lor|vet Ihe economie tlirTirins
ol ouiv/orn eras and put on some
price ami w?ign controls with no
delay whalev* ;r.
Ilei «•, the President irs di'inim ; in
hi - ; heels witli irieaiiliilio ii: ; about
lelliri *^ Ihe fil.'iH.siciilly <:onserv?it.i vft
doctri ne of a totally free murket
work out the jirobkrn Jo Jb ov/n
way and In . its own lime , He Is quite
us wrong here a.s are the Cmi*.'i'eusiona! fellows In howling for lax enla
and it I H positively cxasper.- itlng
that he rj an 't see thin.
After all , the only one of : nil his
scries of "ph;i««.i" In the wlioj e field
of ecomimif .'s that has ever really
worked WIIN I'lm.se 2 , in which lie
used a sensible meusure of con-

A piage of bpini^hs and id^ai
- ¦' .' .. * ; ..' :- . . *^' .- .' ¦-
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,« Winona Dally; News. Winona, Minnwota, Monday, April 29, JW4

Afflit^iiceSiili^iiiirK^

;- .'.BOSTON . — When Americans ponder the future in terms of energy and
resources, we allow thought to be distorted too often by two ^tenacious fair
lacies.:'; ; - - '- ';• That technology and, determination wilt somehow enable us to avoid
the physical laws of this earth -- •wiH
let. us'get something for no thing. .;
' ;• That the United States can have
a future lived in splendid isolation
from the rest of '. the world. VV

; SET; POWN in biatk and white;

those propositions look foolish. But
people who ought to know better contiriue to use them as . Unstated prenrj ises. A.recent example was an essay
in the Wall Street Journal by Ralph
Lapp, the writer bh nuclear . and other.Venergy matters.- V y 'V . -;. .'
"The hard energy choices ahead
was Lapp's theme. He hriskly arid
convincingly showed that the United
States cannot go on "as it; has, increasing its use of energy 5 percent
a year; '- ;; " - , ^

Anthony Lewfe
- **^*~^^^*a~mm^*ipum*mma^mmm^*mmmatmammmmt»mmaw

^am
.

But having said thatj liapp turned
away from any thought of fundamental change in our national habits prexpectations. . - '- ..
Thus the Lapp view of an energysaving future for America turned out
to be lighter cars that would get ; IS
miles . to a.;gallon. We; should add . 25
million of them to the car population
by 1980, he. said ,"Flushing the lowperfbrmanceCars crut of circulatioh."
Arid then we should "move toward an
all-electric economy " based substantially on. uranium: . l[0O0 nuclear power stations by the year 2000.
."In other \vords, hundreds of millioris of other human beings, would
starve to> death while Americans
drove their new cars and . en joyed ah
ail-electrie future .
It is in fact geopolitical fantasy
to - think that American super-affla-

V THE KEY concept/ well described

New York Times News Service

trols.
SO WHAT did he do with Phase
2? He dropped it and then went off
into a thicket of pseudo-controls that
are now in substance being abandoned altogether.
All the same , it is no; less exasperating that the . congressional
Deiniocrats. cannot accep t the all too
patent reality that tax reductions are
by definition inflationary, since they
let loose more spending money.
What a time this is deliberately to
contemplate such a policy! ,
One would think that nobody ; connected with the White House or with
Congress ever went into a stor e to
buy anything , ever paid any rent,
ever ate in a club or restaurant or
ever read any price tag on anything ,
;
Damn it all , the plain and undeniable fact is that inflation is begining to eat this country up — the
middling-paid man and even the
well-paid man and not merely "the
little man "—and our constituted authorities are dancing a stately minuet that has almost nothing to do
wth the situation .
On his side the President is compromising, his perfectly sound stand
against tax cuts . by a Wnd of religious devotion to an alleged free market, that doesn 't exist anymore—and
hasn 't ever since the Second World
War.
ON CONGRESS' sida Its rational

demand for controls is gaining U no
public respect because of Its insistence upon turning tlie gasoline
hose on th e tux thln^.
The people aren 't being fooled either , as they weren 't nearly three
decades ago wh'on . the Itrpubl icuns
nei/.ed control of Congress nnri 1mmoilmti.'ly cut t axe« In » Imt-monuy
period quil f! similar fo t oday 's. Their
inward was a K '/ MIK I pasting , from
the public in the vory next el Action.
United Feature Syndicate

WINONA DAILY NEWS

An Iwlr'pewlriil Newnpopor —
KnlaftZid/iflrt IH5.1
MEMIIi ai OK Till". ASROniAT Rn prtcss
Tho Assoclntcd Press is enlitlcd
OM' iiisi vely to the use for republica tion ol all Ihe local liews print ed in
this npwupnpor as well as oil A,P,
news dispalchcfi .

ence could long ' continue In such a
way. V ; ¦:' BUT EVEN In domestic ttrm 8
the''-, . cost of going on up in energy
use Would be far greater than Lapp
ievr- '. cars;
lets : oh. Those -25' '. million- -r
with old ones, flushed out' of circulation,- would take imrriense energy
aiid resources ; to build and . still
would leave us with a transportation
system grotesquely inappropriate to
the age of scarce oil. .
V Or,7 again , consider , the cost of
shale oil—the cost in energy,: not just
money. Lapp himself points out that
to .get 1 billion . barrels : of oil from
shale—less than 10 percent of ;anticipated; 1985 demand—would require
mining ; and processing T.7 i billioh
tons of shale and then y somehow
making the residue go away. That is
alimost threei times the volume of all
U.S. coal-iriining now. V
. Or consider the cost of that allelectric future. It would depend in
part on sirifpmihing coal, from the
Great . Plains. If ' you dig .up Montana, cattle .now feeding On grassland would go to feedlots and eat
grain produced by energy-intensive
methods. The coa!would have .to be
processed and moved long distance.
It -.wuld all take ,energy. V:
by Edward Flattau . arid Jeff Stans¦'
bury in the Washington:rriorithly .{of
March, Js net energy gain; On close
analysis, great technological wonders
produce little net energy. If. we wahtto
^d risk 1,000 nuclear power, plants
—and that prospect is.widely viewed
with apprehension—they might give
us surprisingly little energy, beyond
what went into them In; raw materials, . ' construction' , . ' arid: operation.
Flattau and Stansbury. say the current net nuclear energy yield is only about 10 percent.
The lesson is the fairnilir one:
there is no such ' thing . as. a: free
lunch; Iri this century man . has used
tip energy capital accumulated over
millions of years. Before long we
shall have to start living on incorne:
relying on renewable energy, supplieSi ; That will necessarily make
conservation our most important
principle. ; ¦.
Super-affluence for the few is gclng to be increasingly uncomfortable
forvboth nations and indiyiduals. Nature will push us toward a /greater
concern for the " necessities of . th»
. manyl -

IN THE LIGHT of;wha+ Vhas happened so recently to the dfehizens of
disasterville, one might, think that
the; Political Catastrophists might he
cautious .in their predictions about, an
oval jail cell. Not ' at all; the moving
fingers are still writing on the banquet-hall walls, and having writ, wiil
¦
not niove on, ¦,.¦ •, -; The catatrophists of the social sciences, who keep changing their targets and 1 pushing back the .date of
the end of the world, have much to
learn frorn cdmolbgician Velikbvsky:
The only credit anyone , will get for
recognizing a cataclysm.is if it may:
have already happened.

^is^i^f^m
William S. White
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y "BUT i THOUGHT tf HAD &£EN CHAN6E0 TO 55 EVEWWHEKE .

¦

Hew York times News Service

Kissinger and J^

¦ WASHINGTON. - The KissingerJackson row over how to; negotiate a strategic: military arms
agreement with the Soviet . Union illustrates what: happens here
when a President loses, the confidence of the people and politicians
begin scrambling:to succeed , him.
For centuries , the nations have
been trying unsuccessfull y; to bring
the weapons of war under control ,
and it is obvious now that nobody in
Washington or in Moscow has any
clear answer to the problem , Therefore , attempts to minimize the dan*
ger of one more round ih the arms
race require , at least some confidence, in the good faith and integrity of the negotiators .
BUT IN THE present poisonous

atmosphere of suspicion in Washington , there is very little confidence
in the good failh . of anyhody in th e
White House, the Congress or 'he
press. Men speak and acl , but their
words and actions arc not taken
straight but searched for snune ot her hidden motive.
The suspicion is often ju stified ,
but there is an element of tragedy in all this , for Ihe atmosphere
of doubt in Washington is- now beginning to spread beyond Watergate
and politics to policy, not only to
the President and the cast of characters in the political scandals,
who are the men of the past , but to
people like Jackson and Kissinger ,
who may have more to say about
the future and Ihe policy of arms
control than anybody else.
The main thing about this is that
Kissinger and Jackson are now involved In n public row about the
control of nuclear weapons, and how
this fundamental question should he
negotiated with , the Soviet Union ,
but have never really lalked -out
their differences In private Iwfore
they differed with one another In
public ,
¦This is very odd. Thoy are bolh
Intelligent and knowledgeable mon ,
and know lh;il Iho eoptrol of arms
has reached n critical point with
Moscow, Jackson wants a comprehensive agreement with the Soviets
on arms control , which Kissinger also wants hut fhlnks he ciiniiot got.
THEREFORE , Kissing er is willing to do tlie best ho can, to keep

James /tesfo/i
the talks going. What , he asks, If
we added to all our present difficulties at home and the Middle East ,
the- demands of Sen; Jackson and a
return to the confrontations of the
cold war. Why arg-ue about the nurnber of missiles? People are killed
by nuclear warheads and not by
the missiles themselves , so we have
to avoid 20,000 missiles with multiple
warheads by the end of the seventies, and slow down the arms race
as best we can.
Jackson insists that we draw the
line with the Soviet Union now —
force an agreement for a major reduction of arms, demand that the
Soviet Union agree to the emigration of 100,000 Soviet citizens a
year , not only the aggrieved Jews
but the dissidents from the Ukraine
and the Baltic states and the other
Soviet nationalities as well,
Now is the time , Jackson says ,
to be tough. No\v is the time , says
Kissinger , to bo careful. You can
make a good case either way, and
the issues are so complicated and
so grave and even dangerous that
it is hard to understand why these
two men do not talk out the controversy ii\ priv ate before they throw
it into the headlines of the world,
Jackson is now charging in public that the President and tho secretary of stnte are rushing into a
compromise arms agreement because the President is In trouble
at home and needs to give the impression of an agreement with tho
Soviet Union on arms, even if , as
Jackson believes , it is a fake.
THE

ADMINISTRATION

denies

this in public and suggests in private thnt Jackson is really running
for President on nn anti-Soviet, prolabor nnd pro-Isrnel platform. Probably there la some truth in this
bolh ways, hut not much,
We are in -terrible trouble in
Washingto n these days , but wo have
not really declined to the point thnt
the administration would fiddle* with
the security of the republic in order to pick up a. few (•onsorviitlvo
voles In Hie House and Senate
against the impeachment and con-

viction of the President. On other
issues, maybe , but on strategic
arms, the balance of power in the
world ,- and the future safety of the
nation , certainly not.
Similarly, Jackson may be running ; for the presidency, but again
not by proposing polici es lhat would
help him at the expense of the nation. But in the present mood of this
city, everybody tends to believe the
worst in what men say and do. This
is the tragedy of Watergate for everybody, and . nobody knows it
here better than Kissinger and
Jackson;
What is intolerable is that they
do not discuss their honest , differences. After all , Kissinger's success
rests on the fact that , as an outsider he vyon thq confidence of
Richard Nixon , Cbou En-lai in China , of President Sadat in Egypt ,
Golda Meier in Israel , and the elders of the Congress of the United
States.
It is odd that he has not managed to do the same with Jackson,
who In the end is not likely to
reach the White House by arguing
for a return to the confrontations
of the cold war.
New York Times News Servict

Exp ensive delay
An opportunist Is your rival who
perseveres and does something remarkable you always Intended to
do. — Dally OWahoman.
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X :,:W$e : Bmmm.- X Special recognition
Wis ;,' Class of '54; Mrs .Don Karow, Lake
^
was given graduates of the classes of '24, '34, ¦'' City,. Minn.:; Class of '34, ; and Mrs,- George?
'44, '54 and '64 at . the Winona State College . ; yBeske, Rochester, Class of '64. Honorary
Alumhi Association banquet held' .Saturday
lifetime memberships were presented to -1974
evening. . Ray . Amunclsbn, left, director of . graduates, Rita Koelofs, nursing,; and Doiig-^
. alumni . affairs ,;. welcomes returning gradu-; las Lay, VEnglish .major . The Madrigal Sing- .;
ates; from -left; . Miss Norma Grausnick, ers, under- the direction of Richmond Mc- ,
Winoha, Class of '44; Ai Kulig, Independence, , Cluer, presented entertainment.

M^M^0M^^ WPlX :
-alter 13 l©ng ^eafs
;

. DEAR ABBY; How can a maiiV come;back to life .at 53
after 13 years of life:without life? v
. V
been. .
after a long
illness; and
My wife died
recently
I've
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
:y.6ut;;of - cir- ' " - " ¦' -.• ' ". " ' ¦; " : " '- . V . " - . .'. ' . ' ¦• .' ¦ ': - - : ¦' '¦ "' ¦" '- . " - '- . ' ":
¦
;
-6ulation -; 'for '- -L-. - ; " • V'V - .' i' ' ¦,-.-¦; ' -:

so long i Dear Abby:
• ' y.y y -: y ¦ ¦ , don't

know

;

.

;¦ ¦
v Byy Abigail Van
; where, . to - „ .
¦ -- Bureh:
- • ¦' -¦ .' -¦¦. ¦:
¦
a
: begin.: mak-y .- - |-7- ' :>. ' . .. . ' y. - . .. . . ; . .;- , . .. . : .. ; . .

' ing : k'- -n iew;
- life for ' myself. "-. : . I may sound cold and heartless, .but now that she is
gone, I feel a sense of freedom . You see, she leftmy bed 13 '
years, ago and riever sliowed me. any sign of affection; after .
that, so in my view but- marriage ended then .- ( She thought ;
a many over *W didn't Vrieed a woman to sleep with.)
My ego has been ground down to a pulp publicly and pri. vately more times than X can count. My only source of satisfaction is in knowing that I stuck:with her until ,the bitter
.-.end; without cheating oil her once, ' ;although I often was
•¦
. tempted . V

' .;.

;¦' ; ;. / 7 , ' - .;- .

¦ '" Now I am free to find a : woman who can : compensate
for aU. that emptiness.. Abby, I am so full of love, and so V
eager to -give it to someone, I caii.hardly, stand it .
V Sornewhere there; must 'be a woman who is willing to take y :
on a steady assigrtmient ; like that: But where do I start look-;
ing? I need it now. Thirteen years
¦' ¦ is long enouh. I ask only
for one with:stamina. Thanks:. ¦
7. GEORGE
.;

R£TURNINGr (1RABUATES HONOREio
' ;.. ., .V The Winona State . College Alumni Association honored; returning graduates at the
annual alumni dinner held Saturday evening
at Kryzsko CommonsV. ' thirtyrthreeV members
Vpf the class ".of -,'.1924 -Svere honored guests.
Robert Hogehson (left) , association presi- ;.
dentj- presents 50>year; certificates to/ from
led: Airs; Margaret Johnson Nilles, Lifchfield; Minn. ; Francis Gilsdorf; Chicago ; Mrs.

DEAR GEORGE: '.- Call your , friends-married :- ': and V
^
.- '¦¦: single^and let thern know you -are interested in dating.
.. - ;, ' You 'll ."be swamped ! Find out what; your church and comGliye Johnson Peterson; Duluth , Minn., and .
munity have to offer in. the way of social programs. Get
into volunteer work. CThat's a good way . to meet people
.: Harold J. VKleime , Minheai>olis, Returningwith similar interests.) Get out and . get going.: Some.,
: graduates also participated in .bus. tours of '
the city and the: campus Saiturd ay afternoon. -. .' ; lucky gal , has a treat coming. .Don K&rpw . a .member of the ; class of . 1927,
:'¦ amazed at the' campus''. ' . growth ,: stated as
he stood in Memorial Hall, "This: is; exactly
. . where my barbershop stood." (Daily News V
. ¦t.y^.:-;:.:™.\.-.x±-..y.\'rwx '4V* '.¦•- . ¦' '- >MM*HOCMK«VMmraH HEnHnc«V«<t«HHiHiM ^iV :

Mrs. Chris Applegate was
elected president of the Winona
Branch of; the American Association of - L^niversity Women
at the Saturday morning meeting held at the Holid ay Inn;
Also elected .were : Mrs,. Bonliie Ediger, vice president and
j nembership chairman; Mrs.
John Clark , treasurer, and Miss
Sara Sue Gappa , corresponding
secretary. D.r.y Augusta Nelson
presented the slate of officers.
Division
THE MINNESOTA
it
was . announced,
convention^
will be held Friday and Saturday at Albert Lea. Delegates
from the local chapter are Mrs ,
Applegate and Mrs, Guy MbLaUghlin, retiring ; treasurer.
Theme for. the convention will
be;,-- ''Every member counts;
each woman is^ unique." Mrs.
Anita Miller , a national ' vice
president from Sacramento ,
Calif., will give; the banquet ad-

dress Saturday . . ¦ .' ,-. '. ';:¦¦¦
"Women . of' All Ages," a
readers theater productioh,: was
presented as the program Saturday, . in conjunction with the
AAUW ' .study topic, "Woman :
Searching for Self," one of four
topics pursued throughout the
' ¦' yV
'¦
past ', year. ' . Vy
7. . .
¦St . -.Mary 's College students,
Patricia Campion, Peggy Entires, Jill Jensen, Rosemary
Oakes and , Michelle Langenderfer , presented the hour-long program under the direction of
Mrs. C.V S. McMahoh. :
The script', - written by Miss
Jane Long, AAUW ; member
from SantayBarbara , Calif , presented excerpts of hterature depicting women's traditional image, woman seeking a new image and
¦ woman's emerging image. . • '.
Passages from Ibsen 's "Doll
House," Tolstoy's "Anna Kare-

• CATHOLICS *
YOUR FUTURE
MAY BE
INSURED... IF!
If You Check With Our Sales
Employment Representative

Due to Retirement

ESTABLISHED TERRITORY COVERING
THE WINONA DIOCESE

NOW AVAILABLE
Good Starting Salary — Libera l Fringes
INTERVIEWS WILL BE HELD
AT HOLIDAY INN MOTEL, WINONA
MON., TUES., WED., APRIL 29 thru MAY 1
Call Mr. Kqrle, Catholic Aid Association,
at motel for appointment between 10:00 a,mi
and 5:30 p.m,

HOLIDAY INN

Tol. (Winona) 454-4390
Mlnntiota 'i Oldaef •!• Larfjail Catholic Fraternal
Lift Inturanca Compnny

Your horoscope —-J eane Dixbn
For TUESDAY, April 30
¦your -birthday, today: in a 4loW-$lar|.
Ing year, It's -a while "before ., anything
new comes along .either -.to divert,your
path upward or to (eopardiie your- progress .Yee a • mile more diligent; if. you
have been at less than prosperous levels lately; 'do n't switch Into -unfamiliar
fields ' .out. ..of sheer panic. Relationships
lake their own leisure ly, course, but still
cannot be takeii for. . ' granted, - Today 's
natives are . original, type; who exercise
more influence oh . .local\ society ¦¦ than
¦
tltey.- : realize!. X . ¦ '
Aries . (March 21-Aprll 19): There are
so many 'grear-sou'ndlrig>; Ideas- around
that most of the enthusiasm goes Into
fa Ik. Not rriifth 'will- - be ' - .done. It's , all
pleasant enough/ so have fun!
Taurus ' (April ¦ 20-May 20): - Make, ad-

"; . '¦ ' , ' -.

. p hotos) ' .' ; .'

AAUW elects v pftic eM
a anoilnt es ' e.6 nve niton

SPRING SALAD LUNGHEON . . . Volun- ' ¦; son, kitchen ' volunteers assisting with the
¦'. teers assisting with plans for the St. Paurg
; salads. The people: in the photo were , in.
Episcopal -Church : spring salad luncheon to V correctly identified in the Sunday News. The ^
; be held May 1.6 are from left-.; Mrs. Robert : annual luncheon .will be served from 11 aVm. . I)oerer' ,7 ticket . Ghairman: Mrs. :Paul Schrie- .. . to 1:30 p.m. Tickets are available: at Ted '
ver, dining room ': and waitress chairman; VMaier; -Drug, Snyder . ' Drug, ait the church
¦'• . .;
office and from guild ; members.
Mrs. E. 'L. King- Jr., decorations committee,
Mrs. T. H. Uriderdahl and Mrs: Curtis John-

iiina ," Mark TyWaih, Anne Lindbergh and Jean Kerr, were presented ^ as well as passages from
the Bible, Greek: mythology arid
Shakespeare, all;portraying the '
various images of-. .woman, ;- .'.'
Ambrose; Bierce's Comic definition of woman , as, "an animal . living in -the vicinity .'. of
man , whp.k<;ould be taught not
to talk'" aid "man 's role - is - to
dp,-; a woman's to be ' showed
how women , ha-ve been^ regarded V traditionally.
AS THE READERS- depicted
woman's 1 emancipation , Miss
Campion and Miss Entires sang
the current
song, "I Am ;Wom¦
¦an . "V

justments only very , lite, when It Is
finally -Clear just -what; - ii.- wanted- or
riceded. Dealing 7 with close - relatives
can " bring listing.- . agreements. Persevere! . .
Gemini (Miy 21-June 10): The mind
leaps with interest, over, hew contacts,
but , the tirrie to see them arrives late
today or. tomorrow; , <3et prepared by
moving, regular routines out of the road.
Cancer (June 21-July 22): J ust a tiny
nudge .sends you off on a spending spree
with, little !to show for! If later. Check
things out, be ¦ sure of what you're
gel¦
¦
y y , '¦
ling. ¦
Leo ( ' uly H-AuB. 22): New Ideas are
for discussion all day, their7 application, only . very late or some time iri
the future,. Meanwhile, quietly:.keep up
your established schedule. •
Vjrgo (Aug. 23-Sept .. 22): By lending
a hand without quibbling, you not only
can be helpful to others , you can. acquire an Inside track on a . long lulure
program.
Libra [Sept. 23-Oc|. 22): Letting others run the show today . Insures . you
against undeserved criticism, response
bllity for , mailers wMeh are , beyond
your control anyway.
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov, 21): Where oth-

ers do not volunteer connmwil, waleli
their actions.- .At . the . same tlmc- ba sure . ',
your share of the usual work Is don«
' without . complaint. ' - ' "
. Sagittarius - (Nov. . : 12.Dec. ; 21) : . Your ¦
friends are. in a . swivel,' sincerely try- '
ing to be helpful, succeeding in making '
.mischief . with Ihe best Intentions . In.- .the .
i world..
. 'Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): " Sell- Im- .
.. provement measures interest you mora
: . tlian ever, fust when you need to take '. ¦
;¦ into . account more distant and- theybreti-.
!' tal .factors than usual, ." Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. . 18): The pro- .
pensity toward' ' perfection may lead you
¦
!!to overlook , perfectly practica l- : solutions:. ..
j right under 7your note. - Take .the oceav '
, slon- to learn, something from others.. '
¦' ¦ ¦ '. Pisces (Feb .' 19-March 20):. .Being orl- ' ¦
¦ glnal only complicates ' matters' today. .
Give other! what, you normally offer In
the Way o f . cues, .' suggestions; ..where
' possible: avoid ' meddling with sal rules,'
' ' ¦ ''!¦"'
'

I JOLLY -sENidR$- ' :';' v' -;, - .' -'
. Thirty-sixV members, of y the
; Winnna Jolly Seniors . traveled V
S. by '", bus Thursday to Rushford;!
i Minn., where they were .guests; .
'! of the ' Rushford area senior, cit- ' ¦
) izens.¦- . -A potluck dinner iyas
j served followed by a program,'
I. entertainment' and games.

announces' a
The Winona Rose Society, at f - Anyone wishing to join the
its Sunday evening meeting, : an- Rose' Society ni.ay contact Wiliam. 7 Mann ,, membership .chairnounced plans for the 14th an- l; mam - ' ; - .. - ¦
. .
• ' '' "' ¦'nual rose show to be held June V Show V schedules :may -'- .' ¦ be
15 at Winona National and :Sav- [ obtained at Winona, National
ings Bank. The theme will be ! and .-Savings Bank. , ¦ ;. .y
•'Celebrating with . Roses,"
Preceding the meeting,, memMr. . and . -;.Mrs.: .. Karl Lip- ybers.of the Rose Society held a
sohn are co-chairmen. . . Doors progressive dinner at the homes
will be Open to tlie public from V pf Mr. and Mrs. James, Werfa ,
2 to 8 p.m. Entries will be -re- •Mr. and Mrs. William Mann;
ceived from 7y to 10 a.m. To be .Mr. ' and-;Mrs. .A; 6. Lackore and
eligible for- the trophy , arrange- Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Rohrer.
ment and most, horticultural Membership rosters were disclasses, exhibitors must be tributed by Mrs. A. G. Lackmembers: of the Win ona Rose ore, society president . The next
Society as of May. 1. There will, meeting will be a,potluck dinhowever , be classes for non- '• n 'e'i at Izaak Walton League
members also.V
Cabin May 29.

¦ ¦ :¦ ¦ ' ¦- ¦ '. '
-

The ' concluding: lines of the
presentation , suggestive. , of thie
AAUW topic theme7were. "Today 's woman is beautiful , and
the world is pointing its finger
JAZZ-ROCK; CONCERT . . . T h e Eleventh
key board and synthesizer, and Danny Trifan,
at- "us;. Woman must find herself
House a New York City jazz-rock band will : : bass.y The group.' has just returned -from a;
if she is to be true to herself." present a concert at St; Mary's College to- ."¦;
European tour and is appearing in .' Winona
Mrs. Donald Warner , chairnight at. 8. The concert is sponsored by the
before
going to the Weist Coast ; on tour.
Is"Media:
man of the ; topic;
SMC
College
Center
Board
.
Tickets
will
be
Coryell
who organized the band last Octo!
sues in Communication ," anavailable at the door. Members of the group
ber has played with Chico Hamilton , Gary
nounced that AAUW members
ai-e irorti left; Mike Lawrence, trumpet ; Al- y Burton and John Laughlin. The public is
will be conducting a nationwide
phone Mouzon , drum; Larry Coryell, guitar- ' . invited- to .attend. ¦ - ' ;:¦'. -:.
survey during the month of May
ist; and director of the group;. Mike Mandel ,
'
in which news releases , partic' ¦" ' '
- ' . -. ' " • .- ; JOIN " ularly local;and region al news,
STRUIVI ALCW
Wh itehall dance
Rummage sale
will be monitored.
STRUM,-Wis. - The ALCW ;' ¦
!
The final . meeting of the sea' The Women 's Association of
son will be held May 11 at 1 TREMPEALEAU, Wis. — A of Immanuel Lutheran Church
dance
will
be
held
Tuesday
at
Wednesday
at
2
p.m.
will
meet
Grace Presbyterian Church will
ConCommons.
p. m. at Kryzsko
8 p.m. af the Trempealeau wtih the program , a slide pre- sponsor a rummage sale Satvention reports will be made.
County Health Care Center.. Or- sentation , "Hear the. Cries of
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at
ville Fossum and his orches- Peru. " The Altar Guild will urday
church, Those attending are
tra will provide the music, meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the the
Advertisement
asked to use the west entrance ,
which is made available through hom e of Mrs, Frank PabsL
a grant from the Recording In- "VVVVVWVVWVVIIVVVVWVVVVVV v v v w v f w w v w v w -nw w w w w v^
dustries in cooperation with the
American Federation of Musi'
cians.
' ..
f/ you 're thinkin g of purcha sAMD
ing carp eting—n 'atch ! Be care- LADIES AID
ful! You 'll be living with your
¦¦ ¦
NELSON , Wis. (Special)-The
carpe t for a long, long time.
.
THE
Ladies
Aid
of
Grace
Lutheran
perniarri
agej
Vjyotir
(like
in
So
Church
will
meet
Wednesday
at
T
J
M£ ¦
sonalities shoiild be compatib le.
LYLE 'S feels a plush \s sort 2 p.m. at the . church meeting
. " ¦ ' .Of
¦
of sentimental and romantic. A room. Arrangements for the !
WORK DONE IN YOUR HOME
- - .
VDUff
j
parent-youth
will
be
banquet
,
*
twist is well- organized . capable ,
R;
T,
COLORS COME ALIVE AGAIN
and famil y-ce ntered. A ' shag is completed and the Rev.
•
J
*
outgoing — par/y-Jou ing. nnd Beckman will present the les!
IN
A
son.
USABLE
EVERYTHING
j
sometimes qiute mad. The long * FEW HOURS
er and wilder the shag, the mad- SALES ON RISE
I
J
der.
CHICAGO , (UPI ) - The
FURNITURE &
f.
j
LYLE'S has thick , nubb y, nru! Illinois Retail Merchants As- t
n/7/? .
really quite ciui'liscri - lookitig sociation says retail sales in
CLEANING
™G
L/ U
ones. But LYLE'S n 'so has Illinois this year could top those \ / / L C I A J O
many others , including jilumb of 1973 by 10 to 15 per cent- »
PHONE 452-2048
depending on the impact of fuel
CALL 452 - 8810
crazy ones arid high 'lowers .
*
*
( A A. ^^^^A ^A *^^A ^^» ^^A *L **a *aii *t\*LaLA£km\*±4kimL*±JlJl4k*kmmJL4k*kaL4*^
and product shortages.
We haue sonm /osciuflt iiig theOr Visit Campaign Headquarters
ories why LYLE 'S carpels have !
popu
lar
. Wei
become so wildly
(Bell Art Room , Winona Public Library)
have all textures , colors , fibers
auailable today! LYL E'S hel ps
APRIL 29 - fW 3, 10 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.
the customer in deciding what ;
. . -.- ..- — •
r
texture , color and fib er is best,
:
:
for the particiulnr area that loill j
!
j Or, send your eh«ck (mArU pflyabU to VfVtNONfc COMbe wirjicled! LYLE 'S, -for exi MUNITY CONCERTS) with this coupon lo: Mrs , Tom
j
ample , points out that medium
color s show dirt less than very
j Stoltman . 65B West 7th Slreof, Winona , MM. 55967,
j
light or vert) dark ones. And
¦
(
color mlxtun 's — like two-tone \
Phono
; NiiiTi*
j
ftoeeds or florals or small pat!
•
terns — arc the most practical
; (Vridross
;
of all Or flint q particular shag
from LYLE 'S is incredibly practical. The more i/ou rough it tip,
<or
adults «t )
! Enclosed Is my chick for ? '
3 Convenient Location*
the bettor it looks. A f ew days
:
i
CENTRAL
WEST
EAST
without vacttimiing won 't s/iotu,
stude nts al 55 . Only season tick ets ar» t
j $10;
So it not only lets yon extrai
verta give a groat pnrty — tt
• a/ailabk,
!¦
!,
nlso pines you gals plenty of
i ...
time to recuperate from il.
Th« dfltes lor tl» « Winona concorti will be printed on tli«
Call LYLIC'S -M-IIJ OS for car.
Clea ner* * Uunderorv
C|«iner» «¦ launderer*
Cloanort ft Uundar«r«
memberihlp card* which -Aill reach you before the first concnrl
pettng, twiMpnpur , linoliMcm s,
Dlvl»lon
Dlvlilon
Division
thli fall.
,
window fashions
or carpet
1405 Qlltnor* Av».
400 Er»it 2nd
66 We»t 4*
steam oleaititin. Better yet —
The lour concert* for next season aro: The Fran* Ulsif Orsac them all, Open ff fi.ni . to
ch»itm ol Budrtp«»t ;Th»« Norw <]\an Sol oi**t «, Choir of Oslo/
ip.m,
daily,
H:H0
C'os 'l Sundayn.
. . . or Call 452»2222 or 452-7683 for Froo Pickup ohd Delivery
Stan Freetriaii, .pl>^nlr*»; E ric and Marlhn Nno lnr , Folk Sing«r».
Froe imrkiii fl .
:;
.. ^ ^ <^f y - -:-,<^

,- :^-.,-:- .v>:.^.. . AXK&?&y,.-
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Aeros b eat IS^Ms^^x

Howi e^

ST. PAUL, Minn. (APP) Goal . number ^86. by Gordie
Howe was . the kind that coiints
the most—a game Vwinner-^as
the Houston Aeroes evened
their bestrof-seven . World Hookey
Association playoff series with
the Minnesota . VFighting Saints
at two games each.
Howe, 46. years old and recovering from injury . and illness,
ted the Aeros to a 4-1Victory on
ther Saints' ice Sunday night. It
was the second goal for Howe
in eight ^WHA playoff gajnes ,'
biit the -first, game in which Ms
health wasn-t.a problem, - V
-. After scoring 31 tegular sear
son goals . and v 69 assists, he
tnLssed the last three weeks- of
the WHA season with a cast MI
« broken foot. Then flu hit biin';

and he got only one goal as the
Aeros ' beat they "Winnipeg j ets
four games to none,. Howe had
only, one assist in three previous games against the' Saints,
• '. '. ¦ In a record 25 National Hockey League seasons before coming : out of' retirement;this year,
Howe scored a record 853 goals
in regular , season , and , playoff .
action.-..' :".' .. ' :
"I'm starting to feel close to
normal after five ' to six -weeks
of problems," Howe . saiid,
"When w*e played here a week
ago I was dizzy most of the
vy t
time on the ice,"
Tie week layoif in the;series
seemed to testers the Aeros
aiid they took advantage
of their edge in experience and
:size.

: But the Saints, top scoring
team in the league , hope that
generally younger legs can prevail. Game five , is tonight in
Houston. Game six will be back
in ' St. -Paul . Civic Center
Wednesday . and : ganrie. seven ¦ if
necessary in Houston.
"In Houston , we'll have , to
work a little harder. We 've won
tliere before,' V Saints Coach
^
Harry . Neale . declared.
''Now it
could be four games ih five
nights; We may have am advantage in that with ; youth , and
speed," Neale said. V y:
Houston put Howe's son Mark
on the ice to . shadow . Saints
scoring leader; Mike Walton at
every opportunity; and Walton
got only one shot on goal before
the sc6r*» was out of reach, '.' ¦- '

Howe's .other son Marty : also
played a role :ih : keeping the
Saints from ' the . breakaway
dashes that characterizie many
cf their goals.
¦
.; ''Mark . and Marty. both
jilayed well," said the proud father , "They're no strangers to
good hockey. , Mark was. with
the .U.S. Olympic ^ team. yYou.
can 't ' find more * imipbrtant
games . than those you play for
• ¦ -. ..
your country." ,
. Among the. best jobs of the
night for the Saints was the
work of the ticket takers, as
another WHA- record crowd of
17,211 saw the game. That included 1,507 standing room tick¦
ets in ' ¦; St. Pati] .Civic Center,
where the previous mark, of ,16,:;
412 fans was set "a week earlier.

crowds,, including the record
17,211 who saw Sunday night's
4-1 Houston victory.
Preliminary negotiations with
the Siints already have begun
concerning . another Eagleson
client, Bobby Orr of the Boston
yBruins d^ the National Hockey
League. Orr -s contract expires
after , two more - seasons. .
"Whatever Bobby Orr signs
for, it -will be., the biggest bargain in sports history, , but perhaps more than any other y pro
athlete on record," Eagleson
, :-'- - -'
said.
Eagleson said only Orr and
Brad Park of the: NewV York
Rangers of the NHL are paid
morey than Walton : on a seasonal basis at this time ,\ but he
said the contract of another

player to; be announced in the
near future will be greater than
the Walton deal.
. In the . World Hockey Association, Walton's total , financial
package is second to Bobby
Hull of the Winnipeg Jets.: Hull
was compensate for switbhing
to the newly formed-league in
1972 with $1 million guaranteed.
¦" Walton 's package includes
:
honoring the last two years of
his original . contract with: the
Saints. He received $115,OOO this
year ,. .will get $135,000-riext .year
and.$150,000 the year: after that,
but figures
. fox the . additional
' V& 'TEE;y' iisY.'lb tSO, .: V .y- Johnny Miller gestures !
three ¦ years . were . not . an- ¦:X-/ ^t^
nounced. ; V '
with: a clenched fist as a three-foot putt drops in the hole for ;
Saints General Manager Glen : par on ' the * IBtJi green ; at La Gosta Country Club iand victory
Sonmor ,7 asked7 what- Orr might .! in. the Tournament y»f Champions. Miller came from behind
be offered -, said :. "Let us calin Sunday to: pass Buddy Allin and John Mahaffey. (AP' Photodown after this one."
'
: fay* .
.

5 years,$800,000

Wa llop

; ST. PAUL,y MumX (AP) ""Right now I'd rather be a
player, ox a player's; attorney,
than the owner - of a hockey
team," Alan Eagleson said. Sunday, as the . Toronto : attorney
arinounce-d thatjjis client Mike
Walton had agreed to contract
terras for the next five seasons.
' The
Minnesota; Fighting
Saints aj id . Eagleson ' wouldn't
say how much
¦ Walton will receive .-from' ¦¦ the W^orld Hockey
Association ' Saints^ . But they in^
dicated it will add up to between $890-000 and $1 million
over the five years, The Vancouver Canucks of the National
Hockey league and; two. other
NHL teams had shown: interest
In yWaltoii, Eagleson said. ,
Eaglesori^. who said he repre-

sents 80 to 90 hockey p layers,
said that as long as the owners
keep, competing for top athletes
and ticket buyers keep, rewarding the owners / with , winnin g
teams,, the upward trend in salaries will continue. .
-¦¦ ¦.' - ' -¦' .' '
Walton, moved from the: NHL
Boston Bruins to the Saints the
past season under ay. three year,
$4p0,000: pact ,.' .- .which" gave him
the option of pulling out after
the first . year. : He. was WHA
scoring leader ¦'with 57. goals
and 60 assists. y . 'y. However, the home fans did
not begin Vto show . much
interest until the; playoffs began. Tie last ; two playoff
games between the Saints and
Houston 'Aeros in St. Patrtyhaye
drawn standing room only

Grant pleased
with fikies

BLOOmiNGTDN, Minn. (AP)
•^ When the Minnesota Twins
win games this season/ star
reliefer Bill Campbell is* in
there pitching. *
Thie strategy has worked so
far; Campbell, who has iot given up an earned riui in 20 innbigs of pitching, has been in-nine Minnesota
volved
¦¦victories.in- X all
X
Sunday; he posted: his 'sixth
save of the year by preserving
a 6-5 Twins' victory over the
Milwaukee Brewers.
"I'd still rather be a starter,"
the screwball-throwing :. right
liander said after the game,
"but you can't beat this kind of
success now that I'm getting ah
opportunity to pitch so much, I
guess I'm resigned to being a
short reliefer. ".A short reliefer, however, is
just what the Twins need.. According to Manager Frank Quilici, Minnesota is winning most
of their close games this year.
"We now are 64 in one-run
games and 2-1 VihV tw^run
games, which .means we're winning most of . the close ones,"
said Qiiilici. "And there's no
other . answer than : Campbeil,
He's been phenomenal.'' < .
Campbell came on in the seventh with one out and two runs
home on Con Money 's double.
He yielded a run-scbririg. single
to. Johnny Briggs but then got
George:Scott,, -who . had driven
in: two .runs withy a single and. a
honier; to hit into , a double
play,. - '
. ' yy ;
The . run, ha-wever ,: -was not
charged to Campbell, keeping
his scoreiless string intact. .
Then Campbell retired; the
Brewers 1-2-3 in the last twoylnniiigs.- : ;
_ .",
Campbell's rescue work pre-

AAiHir ral^

served starter Dick Woodson's
first victory; against one loss.
- The Twins, meanwhile, prp¦vided some hitting fireworks to
match Campbell's, strongarm
tactics. . V . -7 .
Minnesota batsmen . . rocked
three Milwaukee hurlers for 12
, by
hits . including home runs
¦
Larry Bisle and ; Eric -. Soder¦
:¦ .¦• . - .- ¦ '

' - '" ; - ; - ' - llOlm .'". ".

The defeat for Brewer pitcher
Clyde: Wright, 3-2, marked the
secondi consecutive time he ha»
failed to last: V A
The Twins also ahnpiinced
that switch-hitting infielder Luis
Gomez has be-eio . brought up
from Tacoma of the . Pacific
Coast League . to replace short'] ¦
stop Danny Thompson. . . ¦
on
the
21put
Thompson was
day disabled list Saturday , with
a pulled thigh : muscle. /
V Gomez,; 22,: was . batting .229
for Tacoma in . 12. '.games'. A
UCLA graduate*, he played at
Orlando in the Southerh League
last season. He stands 5-foot-9
and weighs 155 pounds.
..
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WSC rained out;
meet UWSP today

'Th« Northern IntercolV:
'
'
'
legiate; Conference basebaU
VI month s, scored previous vic: . CARLSBAD, Calif. (AP) - cluded Gene Littler, . Jerry i ment," Miller .said; ^
douWeheader scheduled In
', wasn't expecting Heard and 'Hubert Green, V a•]'. • "NoW it's getting like Nick- tories this, year in t lie Bing
Miller
Johnny
¦
Moorhead between Moorlaus.
You
know,
he
wins'
a
golf
V
winner
this
year.
LitCrosby
Nation
al:
Pro-Am,
the
two-tLme
}
.-- MANKATO, Minn. (AP) to Vwin the Tournament of tier and Heard had 71s on the j tournament aiid comes in and : Phoenix and Tqcson Opens, and
head State and .Winona
Minnesota ; Viking ; Coach Bud
Champions. . .Not y after , : that 6,855-yard La. Costa . Country !. says ;'I didn't play particularly the Heritage Classic.
State Sunday was cancelled
Grant 'is pleased with his 1974
Opening 75. An<j , as late, as the Club . course aiid Green blew to V wMty X -x X x '-y X• because of rain. .¦'¦¦..
crop . of rookies,following a spe1, Johnny (filler ;.. ',;. - 75-6M7-«!-2B? . :
'
:
'
cial camp for . the newcomers
last round hey was pulling for ;a- ' 77i . ' : -:
V . The twin bill will not be y
:: v i 7 "I:don't mean that . niy game- 2. Bud Allin '7.. .,' .., «4-4?-75-71—281 .
. .... 70-7IK71-70r-:2ei . '
over the : weekend at: Mankato
.
rescHediiled. ' . '
Miller collected $40,000 from.;, is anyTWhere near, as good as ..-..• John Mahaffey
Buddy. Allin, a onetime team' that at " all. *.Billy Casp«r y" ,..;.' 75-49-68-71—2W Stete College. j
Trie . Warriors,, 6-1 in ,thei , ;
meari
.
his.
I
don't
the
total
purse
of
$200,000
and
.Young.
mate at . Brighand
j; Hubert Gram '.., .;] 73-72-ii-74—m
. In fact , Grant rated this
conference, . will travel , to ythe
What
I7
mean
is
that
I
can
play
pushed,
his
-winnings
for
.
Jerry Heard ....... 71-71-72-71—285
little
guy
who's
: '-'He's a gutsy
squad better : than the inwniing
Littler.
70-69-75-71—285
.
.
.
.
.
.
year, to an eye-popping $192,877. ; not my best, just pretty good, 8,. Gene
. Wiscorisin-Stevehs: Point .for
Bob. . . Charles .
.
.
70-72-.57-77—284
had a lot of problems. A real
group last year , which y*vasV an
w
in.
a Tnohconference , double- . .
and
still
'
.
'
•
"tip
until
a
year
ago
I
had
to
"
V
.
.
.
.
;
9. Dave Hill ..,.... ;. 70-72-73-72—287
'
for
was
pulling
gentleman. VI
above-average crop. The entire
j Miller, 7 who now : has won • Jack Nicklaus .7... 72-71-69-75—237
header
starting at 1 p.m; tor
my
very
best
and
get
the
play
Bruce Crampton ... 73-70-^9-75—287
him. to . V win , " V Miller said ,
'
¦'¦' Viking, team will open summer
day. .:
breakisy: to win a golf tourna- i eight times in the last' 10
Leonard ,Thompson 72-72-72-71—287
"But
I
was
added;
smiled;
and
training- about Jnriy 25 at Mantrying to get in my licks, too."
kato State. ;
"I believe we got some real
VHe-did , ; - :- - :
.
athJetes r ". Grant -, said.' ..' ."Just
Miller claimed his y fifth pro
looking Tat them oh the field,, for
golf title of the .year Sunday
twc days, the guys who seern to
with : a . clutch iour-foot par-savstand out the most are Fred
ihg putt.on the last hole that let
IMcNeiH and Matt Blair,".
him avoid a sudden-death ' play- .Grant singled . theV two ovt as
off withV Allin and John MahafBy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
ID the World Hockey Associ- the sudden overtime periorl,.- '.
linebackers,, a position where
' fey. ' yy y y X .
the.. .Vikings were adequately
Rod Gilbert's hockey stick ation semifinals, the Houston too, but .this time he used it vo
. Miller, the -V.S. vdpen chamhas scored more goals than any Aeros : tripped the Minnesota push' a shot pa:st P arent at
staffed; in 1973, They had Roy
pion and the sensation of the
player in New York Ranger Fighting Sainte 4-1 and evened 4:20 — for all to see;'. ;:
Winston , Jeff Siemon and Wally
tour: this season , was the only
histpry. And now the same cur- their series 2-2, and the Chi-" "It was th« most thrilling
Hilgenberg as regulars, backed
BIO TEN BASEBALL
man in the elite field of 25 tourby Ron Porter and Amos Marved
blade leads New York in cago Cougars shaded the To- goal of - my life ," said Gilbert ,
W. L. Ptt. GB
nament winners who broke par . Iowa ... .7
;.;.' 7 3. ,700
influenced goals..
ronto Toros 3-2 to move to a 2-1 who became the . Rangers ' ca*"!• - . '
Northwestern ...... 7 3 .700in the windy , pressure-packed ' -MinnesotaYet , McNeillV was, -the- -. ".'first
advantages
reer goal-scoring : leader this
Gilbert
influenced
one
goal
.MO ; 1
.
.6
final round. He bad a ¦ 69 and a Michigan: Sl«t» .... 4 . *4 . .500 2
man taken by the Vikings in
,
year. "I've had some happy
and
scored
Rangers
down
1-0
the
The
were
other
in
sudden
'
¦
'
'- ': - ' : 5 5 ;5W, 2
llllno-is
'.:. .
280 total.
the 1974 draft , and Blair, taken
death overtime , giving the late in the second period when moments, but the meaning pi
Wisconsin .
5 5 .500 2
¦
en the second round , was the
Allin and Mahaffey, now a I n d i a n a ¦............ . I .500 2
Rangers a 2-1 National Hockey Bobby Rousseau sent : a slap this game was so great for us."
...........
2 4 .333 3
fourth ; pick.
runner-up three times this sea- Michigan¦
Bruins left-winger Johnny
League playoff victory over the shot flying toward the PhilaPurdue. ' ...'......,.. 4 6 .333 4 ¦ .
4 » ,333 i
son, each had a share of the Ohio Stale
'That can happen ," Grant
Philadelphia Flyers Sunday . delphia net. Flyer goalie Bernie Bucyk scored one goal in the
said. "But I still think it's: bet- .
top spot until they bogeyed the By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS The triumph squared the best- Parent got his stick on the puck first period to put Boston ahead
ter bo take the best ath lete , 7 MISSED . SKYHOOK . . . Boston Celtics' Dave Cowens 72nd hole. They : tied for second Northwestern 's Wildcats en- of-seven semifinal series at 2-2. but it popped behind him, fall- 1-0, tVhen hit on a breakaway
puts up his arm as Milwaukee Bucks ' Kareem Abdul-Jabbar
available , regardless of where
at 28i; Mahaffey with a final joye d a four-game . sweep over Elsewhere in the NHL, the ing outside the goal line.
early in the second period to
attempts a j umping hook shot Sunday in the opening game
lie plays: A club's strength and
70, Allin, with 71. v
the weekend and . stormed into a Boston Brains whipped the Chi- Gilbert raised his stick give the Bruins a 2-D edge and
-of
the
NBA
championship
series
in
Milwaukee.
Abdul-Jabbar
¦weakness at any one position
Billy Casper was alone at first place tie in the Big Ten cago Black y Hawks 6-2 and jubilantly and the goal light Phil Esposito and Dallas Smith
missed this shot, but still scored 35 points although the
can change in a hurry."
71—283. The group , at 285 in- baseball race, \
gained a 3-2 lead In that semi- was switched -on.
put the game out of reach with:
i Celtics won 98-83. (AP Photofax)
Gilbert carried a big stick in two quick goals.
The Wildcats took a pair final series.
from Purdue Friday and then
came back with 6-2 and 6 5 viotories over Illinois Saturday to
boost their record to 7-1
The four victories -were good
MILWAUKEE (AP) — .. The what they wanted to, they double figures—managing 12] "With Kareem , it's a cat-and- enough to boost the Wildcats
Boston Celtics challenged the would have Wiled us," said points each.
' mouse game, " Havlicek said. into a first place tie with the
Milwaukee Bucks at their JoJo White, who teamed with Dandridge, guarded most of "If you have a big guy you try Iowa Hawkeyes. Iowa took a
strength—superstars
Kareem Don Chaney to apply relentless . the time by the 34-year-old to keep him under the basket, pan* from Indiana Friday and
Compiled from Dally News wire services
KOSCOE TANNER scored Ms first sinAbdul-Jabbar and Oscar Rob- pressure to Milwaukee 's deple- Havlicek, sank only six of 17 We don 't have a bi g guy, so we then split shutout victories witb
gles title on the WCT tour with a 6-2, 6-4 win
Ohio State Saturday .
CALE YARBOROUGH won the Virginia
ertson—and lived to tell about ted guard corps.
over Arthur Ashe .
shots and scored only eight try to keep Kareem outside, "
Iowa defeated Ohio State 5r0 500 Grand National Stock Car race by six
it. " " .:
"We wanted to make Oscar points until the final minute, Th Celtics, fueling their fast
JANE BI,ALOCK shot a two-imder-par
Dave , Cowens ' outside shoot- handle the ball . as much as pos- Robertson connected on only break by outrebounding the in the first game Sa turday be- car lengths over Richard Petty ... ,
70 in the final round to score a three-stroke
of
three-hit
pitching
hind
the
ing kept the 7-foot-2 Abdul-Jab- sible hecause he gets tired ," two of 13 shots.
Bucks 46-40, led 35-19 after one
victory in the Burminghnm LPGA Golf
NICKY LAUDA of Austria drove a Ferbar away from the Boston bas- White said , adding the Bucks Cowens, whose 19 points period , by 17 points in the sec- Mark Ewell but, Ohio State
Classic .."
ket Sunday, while pressure con expect more pressure in matched White's lota]
ond quarter ami 67-52 with 5:0!) came back to win tbe nightcap rari to vict ory in the rain-shortened Spanish
,
sank
pitching
1-0
behind
the
four-hit
Grand
Prix
.
.
.
ALLEN MILLER sank a birdie putt-on
team defense wore down Rob- Game 2 of the bst-of-seven three consecutive
baskets mid- left in the third period.
of R.USS pensiero as Barry Bouthe 17th hole to capture the Tallahassee Open
ertson , the Bucks' 35-year-old scries on Tuesday her.
way , in the first , quarter - as ' th e BOSTON |»8) - Havlicek I 4-4 34, nd I hit a home run for the
THE LONE STAR CONFERENCE plac*d Golf Tournament . . .
playmakcr. The formula , plus
4 1-2 9, Cowens 8 3-3 19, Chnooy
"We're going to press no Celtics broke from an 11-11 tie Nelson
Stephen F. Austin University on two years
,
score
's
only
1.1
15,
game
7
White
9
1-2
19,
Silos
2
4-t.
B,
26 points by old pro John Havli- m a t t e r
SPAIN'S MANUEL I'INEKO scored a
in basketball , banning the school
what
to a permanent lead.
Flnknl 1 0-0 2, vJcslphal 0 0-0 0, A. WilIndiana split a pair with Min- probation
cck , swept the Celtics, to a %-m "There's noth ing ,"theyhe cansaid.
birdie on the first sudden death playoff hole
frojn competing for the conference title or
do Cowens played much of the liams 0 OO 0. TcJlnlJ.- 42 14-1H Pfl.
champions
s
defending
nesota
'
victory and a 1-0 lead in the about it. They can 't hire a heliplaying in post-season games . . .
to defeat Valentin Barrios In the Madrid
103) - Dan'IridflB & 0-O Saturday, The Hoosiers won the
time near the top of the key or MILWAUKEE
Nationa l ' Basketball Association copter to bring the ball up ;'
Open Golf Tournament
10, Warner 3 0-O 6, AMul-JMilMir 14 7-9
on the right side in what Boston 35, Rolwlson 1 1-4 h. R. Williams. 3 0-ff opener S-8 but dropped the
OLGA MOItOZOVA of Russia upset Blllle
championship playoffs ,
Perry I CM) 2, /Vc- nightcap 7-4.
Abdul-Jnbbar , the
ILLINOIS FRESHMAN Charlton UblzuJean King 7-6, 6-1 to win the $50,000 Women's
NBA's Coach Tom Heinsohn called the 6 , Dovls V iO-O003 ,1J,Gflrrott
"If we had just let them do
0 0-0 0, Lee 1
elen jumped 55-2-/4 to set a Drnke Relay
Most Valuable Player , poured Celtics' no-post offense . The Glocklln00 2. Tolnls: 37 9-13 83.
Wisconsin defeated Purdue 8- Professional Tennis Circuit tournament in
triple ju mp record . . .
*
in .15 points and grabbed 14 strategy forced Abdul-Jabbar BOSTON
lost, the second game 9-8 Philadelphia . . .
35 17 17 2?—98 1 but
O Winonn Dally News
' two .team- away from the defensive bas- MILWAUKEE
rebounds,
But
only
'... ,..while
Michi
gan
State
took
a
STAN SMITH rctnlneil his Holton Tennis
" Winonn , Minnesota
, It *tt U M—M
TONY WALDROP ran tils seventh conmates , Bob Daiidridge and re- ket , opening the middle for
pair of nonconference decisions Classic title by defeating Russia 's Alex Mesecutive hidooor siib-four-minuto mile In the
Fouled out—None . TolM louls—Bolton,
MONDAY , APRIL 29, 1974
serve Mickey Davis, scored in drives by Havlicek.
'
from Detroit 5-4 and 8-5. .
treveli 6-2. 3-6, fr-Z . , .
117, Mllvwiuke* Jfj. A-10,938,
Penn Relays, recording a 3:53,2 time,
:
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Celtics wear down Bucks
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Sports in brief

Yarborough beats Petty
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Derby field uncertain,but nof the favorites

LOUISVILLE (AP ) - There
was still question today as to
how nnnny 3-year-olds will run
in the 100th Kentucky Derby,
but, there wns no doubt that the
Woody Stephens-trained entry
of Judfier and Cannonade would
bo f avored,
"I'm pleased win the way he
came off the pace/ ; Stephens
said nftcr John M. Olin 'a Cannonade turned in a blazing
stretch run to win the sevenfurlong Stepping Stone Purse at
Churchill Downs ' opening last
Saturday.

Jusr. two days earlier Stephens watched Soth Hancock's
Judger charge from far back to
add a victory in the l'/«-mile
Blue Grass Stakes at Keenelnnd to his triumph in the Florida Derby.
"I' m -taking it dny by day,"
snid Stephens when asked
about his plans for the remaining days leading up to the $120,OOO-ndded , l '/ .i-mile Derby Saturday.
Diiy-by-dny WAS , the approach
being taken by several owner.!
and trainers in making up their

minds as to whether to start
their colts in the Derby,
A check of the Churchill
Downs stable area Sunday
turned up seven possible starters and 21 definite starters,
Among the other del'injles Is
the Sigmiind Sommei'-cntry of
Accipiter and Rube The Great ,
the probable second favorite .
Accipiter actually finished
first in the Stopping Stone but
was riderless , hiwing unseated
Miguel A, Rivera shortly after
the start , Rube Tho Great won
divisions of tlie Gotham and

Wood Memorial in his last two
races,
Two other definite starters
aro W. C. Parteo's J.R's Pet ,
(lie Arkansas Derby winner
who was second In the Stepping
Stone , and Kenneth Opstein 's
Destroyer , the Sant a Anita Derby winner who was third in the
Stepping Stone
Others listed as definite aro
linger Draiifih's Bold Clarion ,
Merle H, Boyce' Confederate
Yankee , Samuel Lchrmnn '.s
Triple Crown , Salvntoro Tufano
and Bon Cohen 's Flip Sal. Rob-

arrive Wednesday.
Listed as questionable , are
Eric 's Champ, Pat McGroder ,
Crimson Ruler , Silver Hope,
Count Fearless, Robard and No
Advance,
The status ot Crimson Ruler
and Robard will be determined
by the one-mile Derby Trial.
Ga Hal also is sot for the Trial ,
but only a poor showinfi there
would keep Mm out of the DerAll were stable d at the by,
Downs excep t Agitate , the Cali- It seemed certain that there
fornia Derby winner , who is to will bo less than 2*3 starters.
ert Cohen's Hudson County, Edward Scharps' Sharp Gary,
Mrs. Vlncentn Bnptista 's Mexico, Antonio Joso Mum' Sot
N'Go, Leguna Seen Ranch's Ga
Hni , Raymond Guest's Sir
Tristram , Bright View Farm 's
Buck' s Bid , Mrs, W.C , Jacobs '
ConslgHori , John Galbrenth's
Utile Current , William and
James Wilmot's Gold And
Myrrh nnd Meeken Stable's
Agitate.
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Have more money from
your next paycheck..;
without a raise

Like to have $80 to $100 more of your paycheck each month? YOU CAN. Talk to the
ML&T nnnnager about a payment reducing
lonn, The chances are will) one loan lie con
pay off nil your install ment payment ac. counts , Reduce your presonl pnymenls ns
milch as 50% , And instead ot sevcnil plncios
scattered nrnund to pny each rnonlh , . .
you'll pay only One Place , Ono l-nyment
Otice-A-Montli that' s j ust riRht for you ,

t

MINNESOTA LOAN & THRIFT

.

WINONA
Plione 454-2482
173 Lafuyetl e St .
Lonns und«r 3900 mny bn mndt nl n lilph«r rata ol chnrne

WSCXgirls sweep Scoreboard
Pro Bosket ball Playoffs
Winona State's women 's inr
tercollegiate Softball - t e a m
opened its season by sweeping
a doubleheader against Df. Martin Luther. GoIIeg« of New Ulm
Saturday at Athletic Park . '. ' .
. , .Winona won the first game 2-1,
despite getting just two Kits , and
took thei..nightcap . 10-8 on the
strength -of a .seven-run outburst
iri the . bottom of the sixth inning; V V- - . v ;-;¦- .
Pat . Bigalk went the - .'distance'
on the mound in the first game,
giving uj) just four-hits ,' -walking
three and;striking;out two,.
, J07 Bailey and Bigalk got the

IM Revolution
adds final touch

The : 17th Revolution - out the
finishing touches: oh the High.
School Boys League title Saturday at- Mapleleaf Lanes with
998—2,730:
Don Boynton and Joe Schaefer, both members of the league
champs , accounted for the top
individual scores, for ihe day
with a ¦217¦ and a 562 respective¦- . ' " ' : y "y - y . ¦'- ' :• • ¦'
ly .; . .'
In the High School Girls
League , Carol Lelwica turned
in ' 191-—479, the Harmonies .combined , for 1,011 arid finished: as
loop champions ' and the Funny
Foulers
totaled 2J85.."•
¦
HIGH SCHOOL OIRLS
¦ ¦ ¦¦¦
• ¦
¦7FINAL¦
¦ W.. L,
Mapleleil . ¦' . .
¦
The- Harmonies . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 65Vj 33',<i
The .Misfits '. ' .........,.,...;. . 6$ ;J4
Johnny's Gifts ,,....,...... 61- . 38 .
Funny. Foulers . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; s 2 -47
Alley Cats . . . . .; .- ,.,,.;,... 4? £0 7
The N^G's .......' .....• . .. ,.• 39'.V 59Vi
Bobby Pins .. ;..: :
, : . . . . : . 3 3 . 66 ' Rolling . Pins .:.:. . . ; . . ' ..:.. ..- . 3 0 NHIGH¦ SCHOOL BOY'S
¦ FINAL ¦¦ '-..¦ ." .'
- Mapleleaf
W. L.
17tti . Revolution . . . . . , . . . , , .:6i • H
Fast Bailers ..:.. '.
.. ; . . s t
o
The Pack .... ............... 44 55
'.,....,. 32- 47
Handicapperi ' ;
-.

. ....

: ' "'
' y ' rX
' yy
XXy
t ^AX X
¦

¦¦
Fin«u ..
¦- ..SUNDAY'S. -RESULTS ' , '
. Boston 9), Milwaukee .'83; Boston leads
¦1-0.. . .
TUESDAY'S GAME ' ¦,
' Boston al Milwaukee,
night, na* . .
¦
¦' '¦
- tiorial-W: ••

only hits in the opener for Wixy .
nona. •¦ vTbe • second garae: -was the
opposite extreme as 21 hits were
recorded. ' :Dr. Martin Luther
' -'
' yX '
built-iip a 7-3 lead .before .Winona XX X y : 'A BAy'yXA
¦
Division Finals .'
erupted in the . sixth inning.
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
West Division- '' '
Barb Schutt , Glee Baade and - Ul»h 109, ..Indians
87; Utah
wins' . 4-1. :¦'
¦ '¦¦
¦
•Miss Bailey each had two hits
Finals' ¦ ¦
GAME
for the winnersy.and teammate • Utah at TUESDAY'S.
. New . .Y ork, night , first game. .
Karen Feye . belted a . triple.
Lyhne Carey picked up the: Pro Hockey Playoffsy
victory, on the mound ;
'"
¦ '• ¦ •
• . -NHL - , y . y - x y
Tuesday Winona will travel to
. -• Semiflrtalt .
Minneapolis for a.: twin bill with . . ' -' SUNDAY'S RESULT S'
- . . New York 2,- Philadelphia 1, overtime;
the University of Minnesota.
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Fourthperni
for new house
this year made

House of the W6ek

Compacf ranch seems larger
By ANDY UVNG

Compactness is the keynote of
this :. thtee-be-dropm;V ranch . Although ;ihe square footage of
1252 is in the : small-medium
area , enough features have been
designed into, it to give it big
hoiise ;livability.y. •' •'_ '•
: One example" of. this , is the
presence of a,family roorn , usually included in ilobr plans
with lai-ger square footagesi . lt
is well placed , completely open
to the kitchen (the conabined
rooms are . 27 feet long) and at
¦
ySTONE VENEER gives a ¦ handsbme ap^; the Vertical siding inside thie recessed porch an angle to. the li\ing room; "a
front
of
this
oae-story,
three-.
and aroiind the front entrance. Horizontal
pearance
to
the
convenient arrangement when
"
'
siblng£s:; used on other parts of the, bouse.,; The
stone
3s
accentuated
by
.
bedroom
house.
.
large
area
is
required
for
ena
tertaining, there's- even a. large
walk-in closet off. the family
room for the storage of recreation items. .'
An excellent idea for a kitchen layout, is the way in which

The fourth permit for construction of; a new house in Winona this year has beeii issued
by George . Rogge, : city/ building
inspector. - .
The permit was drawn by
Wayne StendeiV 429 E. Broad-way, for construction of a
$34,106 house at7581 Kerry Dr.
The 40- by.58-foot house will
Series UW 2-2 .
FIRST GMIE . "¦.
Boston . <, Chicago !; Boston leads 3-2
be; of; masonry' .;,construrfioh ,
Wlnohi 51. (1) . 7 Mlrtln Lulhir. (13
.
TUESDAY'S
GAMES
.
.
¦ •'¦ »b: rh
abr h
one story . and have three bedNew York at. -Phlladelphlai,. rloht
¦
NlckoIauj n,ss 3. 1 0 Leopald.c
' 4 1 V.
Boston it Chicago, nl9ht . - .
•
rooms. .;. - - . .
- Bailey.rf
3
0
1
7KcIley,ss
3
0
0
.
Blgalk.p
. 3 0 T LohmiiIer,3b 0 0 0
" VVH/V :7 ' ' '
Most
V
recently
iisued
per:
¦7:
"
7'V
Fcye.c
3 0 0 Vandrlessne.ll 3 0 1
mits have a valuation7of $74,. Semilihais
Schutt.lf
3 0 O . Boetjiher .rl
3' 0 0
SUNDAY'S. RESULTS
Baade,lb
3 0 0 Wsde.cf:
2O0
042 and push the dollfir voiume
Gondeck.cf
. 3 0 0 York,2b> ,
30>0
Chicago 3, Tononto .2; Chicago lead!
of new building: in the city this
Schrrtldt»3b ¦ 2 1 0 Dfrlnes.p
3 0 2 V " M. . .. -"Carlson,2b
3 0 q W>aley,1b
3 O0
Hooston ^,- Minnesota. 1; sirlej lied '2-2, year to $2,498,211.
TODAY'S GAME
¦
Totili 1 6 2 2
7 Totil» 24 I *
• The total Vat this date a. jeai* AWVVVMAIW
Minnesota at Houston, night . .• TUESDAY'S OAMIS
WINONA ST. . . : . . . . . . . . . . 002 000 0—2
;
ago
was $2,355;948. :
'
DR. MARTIN tUTHER . 001 000 Or-J
Toronto at . Chicago, night,' -.
vy
R-Gi
STAT^STICS
;
. ' ,.; " .:
E—ScMutt, NlckoJausoii, BIglak,' Kelley,
At this date last year , 12 perYork. RBI-B»lley 2. 2B—VanOrlessne,
mits for new . houses had been Design R-61 has a living room,
Delnes. LOB-WSG. 4, DML 7. .
Pro Baseball
family ; room, .kitchen , three bed^
PITCHING SUMMARY
issued, v
AMERICAN LEAGUE ¦
¦:.: IP H R ER BB SO
'
¦7 7EAST . . ".. ' Olher
permils:
two bath'roprns, Va; lavarobms,
'
;
Bigalk (WP) ,.- .- . . . 7 , 4 I- . I. 3 . 2
W. H. Schneider, 163 E.: 5trt St> «50
W. " L, - . ;Pct. .70B7
Delnes (LP) . . . . . . 7
2:72
2 17 « "
tory, a laundry room and a foyr
for a six-foot- addition to a garatjo.
..,,'
;
Baltimore
...
.
.
11
7
7
7.61
HBP—Leopald
¦ (by Bigalk). WP—Bigalk
'. Robert Muris, '1074 Glen Echo-Lane, er
Milwaukee ...,.,., 9- ¦ 7 ,563 1
r totaling 1252 square feet.
2,. Delrnes :2. ' ¦
$250. lor construction of. a screen house.
;..-;. 12 ' 10 .545 1 .
New . Yorlc ..'.
.
basement
,
include
a
:fu31
Plans
¦
Otts Leslie, in Terry Lane, $700 for
. .Boston . . .,;... ,:.....lo To ' .500 -2.
SECOND GAME
construction of a ' breeieway- .betweSrt ¦• h9 and a two-car garage. The overDetroit ..; '.:.. ..,. 8 '10 ,444 3
Martin Luthef
(«) .' .;• Winona -St. (10)
¦
¦¦ ¦ a b r h house'and
. garage.
Cleveland . ' , . . . . ; ..:. 8 -11 .421
. 7' - -ab rh'
3'/i
all dimensions of 7? by :-33*-' . 8"
•'• WEST. - ¦
Roland Craves, 124 E, Howard St.,
leopold.e 77 5.2 2: Ntekolausn.M *. 0 1
2<-loot
'
$3,000
for
construction
of
a
22by
include
the garage and a major
Delhesilf. . . . 5 2 1 Bailey. rl
8 .400 ;
7 4 1 - 2 ¦ Texas ... . . . . . . . . . ; . . 12
lohmllier .p
471. T • SchLrM.lf .
74 2 2 ¦ Oakland
..,. 1 0 . 9 .J26
1V4 . garage; Installation of three new . wfndows portion ' of the back patio.
¦
'
'
and dismantling of a garage.
-3 2 1
Minnesota .. ;....;. . 9 .9. .joo .2
VahDrlesh.ss 7j 2 T .Teye.c '
Herb Kleyla; 3W0 Servico Dr;, for the
Kelley.lb.
4 0 1 Carey.p
4.2 1 7. California, ... . ...... >. ' ^t :;45o!. ' .' ' 3 - . "
' ' ' ¦%n/it0iM/*Myv *
laying .of a ' 2i- . by "44-fobf. foundation at
' 'fi .'10 ,444 -3 ' '
Wade.cf
4 o 3 Baade,lb 4 12
Kansas City ,
'
'
Guettler ,2b,
589?
E;
Lake
Blvd:
•
4 0 0 ; Gond<>ck,rf ' . 4 0 1
•Chicago . .. . i . . . : . . . ;. . 7 A .W .4 . . .
isV7tucked
Hanke.rsb,
2 0 0 Schmldt,3b
4 V1
' . Allen Burt, 54 Falrlax St., $2,2 8? . . lor the laundry room
- 1 0 0 Carlson,;*-York.p 2 17 ''. - ¦• SATURDAY'S LATE RESULTS
construcllon of- an: 18- - by. 24-lodt Barage, away so that it doesn't become
¦
Wilsmann.rl
3 1 0 - .
..
Gary Johnssaord, -314 . E. Sanborn Sf„
. Oakland .11, Baltimore . -5 ...¦. :
garage
SChopttvann.rf 1 0 0 7
Tofall 33 1012
S1.C00 for construction :' ct a roof , over a cdrridor between the
Detroit ; 8, Chicago 3 .
Beottch eMI. 0 0 0 ..;
a -slab at. ttiej rear of his house by John and . the . kitchen. . Instead,
SUNDAY'S RESULTS ¦
riougen, - .
'¦ '. '
providing
Totals 37 I 1
Rd., there's, a passageway
Cleveland , lb; California 1
Tom Slaggie, . 1.770 . . Edgewood
DR., MARTIN LUTHER 002 301 1 — «
New .York 11-5, Texas; 2-a 7
$V,000 .for. construction of . a 12- .by 24-foot iitqnediate access to the launWINONA ST. . . . . , . .•,,.;. 300 0A7 x—10
patio/ .
Baltimore.4, Oakland 3 •' .• .
the basement stairE—Leopold, De lnei- . j , ' ' VanDrles **' 2,
Community . Memorial . Hospital, 85$ dry rootti,
Detroit </ 'Chicago 4 . .
Kelley, Schutt. Carey 72, . Gondeck. 2,
:of way or the kitchen itself , \Vide
¦
'
Mankato
-Ave.,
'
S300
for
.
Installation.
¦
Minnesota
.6,.
Milwaukee
.
5
Carlson. 3B—Feye, Va'riDriesh. LOB — ¦
a louvre In a parapet wall. •
Boston 5,; Kansas Clly 4., 13 . inning's . .
counters on either side of . the
DML 14, WSC 9.
Mrs. I.. P. Kluender, SOI. Grand St.,
PITCHING SUMMARY
kitchen
smk ..make it possible
$2,520-for.
construction
TODAY'S
GAMES
V
of
a
14by
15-foot
.
IP H R ER BB $0
Clevelsnd (Kline 2-2) et Mlhnwote7
addition by Dels Buiidy. "
Lobmlller (LP) .. 6 12 710 7 t
for
more
than one person to
2
.
(Hands
".:
C-4)
Badger
Foundry
Co.,
Mark
.
1038
E.
.
,
York 7 . . ; , . . .¦. . . . . , . 1
o o o
0 .0
" construction of' . a -founda- work on meal preparation or
,
California
(Singer.
2-2)
at
St.,
$1,800
for
Boston
.
Carey (WP ) .•;. .;.; 7 - .97 S i . 4
0 - '
'
tion for; a 30,000-gallon IP gas tank by cleanup. A snack counter that
7HBR—Gondeck (by Lohrnlller), ' WP— . • . (Cleveland 1-2),- night :;
Midwest Bottle . Gas Co^ :
¦
LohmlIlBr .3, . Carey J;- PB—Feye;. beTUESDAY'S GAMES
FLOOR PLANS:; No traffic problem here, \ entrance, the other fb the lauhriry roora. Arid ¦:'•; '
Michael Sostomskl, 534 Ronald- Ave,, acts as a kind of divider
"
.! Cleveland., . at . -Minnesota ..
family
$1,728 lor construction of a 12- by. . 1?- tween the kitchen ^nd :
y either inside or outside , t , Doors from two
the garage has one door to the hbuse, anCalllornla : at. Boston, night - • - •
fo«t addition .':
used, when de- rooms lead, yto the rear patio. At 'the front ._ other , to ttie rear yard.
Oakland at New York, rilght
Dennis Woychek,. 273 . E. Lake. Blvd., room can be
Detroit at Kansas . City, night
$11,184 for construction: o:f.a:50r. by 31-foot sired, for school homework or
of the house , one door leads to the main
Texas at Milwaukee , night ¦
addition, ' .
center for family
¦
Baltimoreat
'.'
Chicago
Robert- Squires, 47? W. Sarnia St., as:a planning
.
, night; .
.
. .
$2/400 (or coflstructldn of :a. 22- by 28-foot activities, '
¦
rooms. If two bedrooms are all rbnt and rear garage doors, as
' .•7'
NATIONAL LEAGUE V
garage. ¦• ' - - r . :¦ ¦ ¦'
' EAST '¦ ¦
The living room , directly to a family, requires, .the;tbird bed- veil as dbori to . the patio from
. Clarissa Sunde, . )7i}- f. . Howard St.,
- W. L. .Pct. GB ¦ $300 for enclosure of a front .porch' by
the rear of;the entrance , foyer, room is ideally placed for use he family room and . master bed:, Montreal .,.- ..;..;.;' 9 - . « ,«00 .
R.oyychlstenson. .and a as a home office or study.
St. Louis ' ....'.;.... -12 - .9 .571
oom. The center, hall off the
James Stianislawskl,7 7 2 2 , E . .Sa nborn has a . corner fireplace
Philadelphia - ,..,.- . 9 II .450'- 2M !
put. Architect Lester Cohen has mtrari-ee foyer . reaches out . to
St.,. $200 for Inferior- remodeling. '
that
looks
pkture
window
'
. Chicago ' ;. -.;-... ,.., - 7 '9 .438 "2'/i
. Leo OrlikbwskI, -31S Steuben St., $2,000
foyer has a divided the outside into three hey living, sleeping and houseNew York
1 l2.. :.26i
of. an 18-foot foundatIon oh the patio. The
4 ' -. ¦ ' lor construction
:
hit peak form early, with Eloda . Pittsburgh - ..........
. . ; . . . . . . t -n .333 4Vi' ¦ urider the rear of a tavern by Gordon large coat closet behind sliding sections; A recessed porch is ;eeping areas/ . - V
' . Cbnslruction ' Co,
Westlund
Hoier, West S a l e m ,. Wis;,
¦
'
¦
areay-is, - a lava-' carried out in vertical , siding The two-car garage has two
Cecil Nowlan,.-6!7 . E. 2nd St.. 55 to doors.. In .this
smashing 98 to take the Ladies' ¦ Los, Angeles. ... . . .W. . . . 167 5 ..762
. close in an area under a.staircase.
tory.
that sets off the flanking wings, izable storage ' areas . at the
-7
class and Scott Yoemans; . .Houston .... .. .'. . . . . .12. .10- . .545 4\i' ' HenrY : Ramer, 874 E. ' 5th St.. $5,000
threeybed- which ; are in maintenance-free ear, one of which yi» reached
offers
Design
E-61
. Cincinnati :.;.. . ... ',. 107 9 .526 5 ..
tor. . Interior :remodeling at 210 ¦ W. 2nd
¦
Prairie dii Chien,; Wis., breaking San. Francisco .-.;¦;. n io .524 5
- . .
St.'.
Tooms and . two bathrooths, by- stone • veneer. . . .All in ; all, IVs rbm the outside, the other from
•7NEW 7VV - 7V
:
Atlanta, ..... ...;.- . .. i, ,,. .560. 7 5,4
90 in Junior competition. 7
: Ervin. Pasklewlci, 872 . E. King St.,
bedrobmyaried.front.
handsomely
popular
'
he: outside.
far the most
'
for Installation of siding.
Another Prairie ,du Chien San Diego , . . . . . . . , . 9 14 .391 8, . • $400
'
. Harold . Sk roch, . 171 High Forest St., bath . formula when combined
In-and-out traffic is -very gor>d The house is on a scale easy
shooter , Chuck Ziel, shattered ; :SATURbA.Y' S LATE RESULTS '
$300. - for . installation of aluminum' trim
Francisco 11,.. New York 3 •with a half-bath available for throughout, with front and ser- o live with; [to. buili and to
by Ed Mohan Siding Co. . ' ¦
'
96 of the orange birds in his San
¦¦ . ¦
Los Angeles 5, Montrea
•-Jeronie. Sauerer, 472 E. 3rd St ..,: $2,300 service and guest use. One of vice
doors opening off the naintaln. V
"
handicap class, wliile Carl Bahr, St. Louis 4, .- Cincinnati 3,l 210 innings
. ' for Installation .of aluminum : siding and
:
.San l>iego.5. Philadelphia ,2 - - .- :
the unexpected amenities in a
..
La Crescent, Minn., took his
.. trim by -Horner Construction Cf>.
• REPLACE OUTKathrene Benter, 57B Harriet St., .$1.0 -house of this size is' a door to
handicap
with a" round of
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
¦ class
Id dismantle a shed.
DATED WIRING
master
the rear patio from the
Pittsburgh 7, Houston - 3 ' ' —
94: ' . .' v ". ?:: ." ..V •" .. :.
Chicago 4, Atlanta 3
of
the
placement
bedroorri.
The
Building iri Winona
. Class A double went to Gra- St. Louis 9, 'Cincinnati 2.:
O EXTERIOR
closets in this
New York i-i, San Francisco 0-<
ham with a 45 while Class B San
....;...;. ;..,.$2 ,498,211 baths and the the privacy and
Volume
Full study -plan information on this architect-designed
'
. Diego 5, . Philadelphia 4 . • ¦ '
UGHrlNG
to
adds
bedroom
.
went to Torn ;lllz , La Crosse, Los Argeles 4, Montreal 0 . 7
Commercial ........; .$1,236,274
other, two bed- House of: The Week is obtainable in a $1 baby blueprint vvhicb
quiet
from
the
is., -with 47 of 50, Residential ........ ..... 336,988
you can order with this coupon.
•VCOMMERCIAl
GAMES
Nearly 70 shooters took ad- Chicago atTODAY'S
' 924,949
'
Houston, night
Public (nontaxable) > .¦.;
a-vailable two helpful booklets at $1 eachr
Also
we
have
BUILDINGS
vantage -of the unseasonably New- York ;at , Los /Angeles, nlght 7
4 Property Transfers
New houses ,.....'......y y .
'.'YourVHome — How to Build ,-Buy or Sell it" and "Ranch
. TUESDAY'S GAMES 7
warm weather to open the; ATA .-. Cinclrmall
V
•
. at Pittsbursh, night
New multiple- ;
Homes,'' including 24 of the most popular homes that
¦ ' 0'
O FIXTURES
season at the Gilmore Ridge Atlanta at St . Louis, night
V family uriits • - ,. .... .
have appeared in tlie feature , y 7 ; .
- . in Winona County
- . Chicago at . Houston, night
'
.
range . of the Winona,:
Sports¦
'
T
he
House
of
the
Week
"Volume same dat e
Montreal , at San. Diego, night ¦'
..
"¦ ¦ : - ¦;
men's Club.
: New York at- Los Angeles, night
WARRANTY* DEED
V Design No. R-61
in. 1973 . . . . . . . . - . . : ,.$2 ,355,948
' . -¦'
'¦¦ ¦¦¦ •. ' ¦¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦ ¦' ;¦ ¦¦
Philadelphia
at
San
Francisco,
Alan
C.
night
The Club will sponsor its
Bennle . A. Peterson, et ¦ ux to
.
. . -GAii.
Sec.
of
NEIV
of
et
ux-EVi
Behnken,
next ATA shoot June 29-30.
Winona Daily News
1/^ ol NW'A/.NWVi ol . NVrti cf
19;
SW
454-5564
College Baseball
V Winona* Minn. 55087
Sec. 20-1O7-8.
SATURDAY'S LATE RESULTS
¦6... ' *3. Odega 'arde.n lo Kenneth MadMIAC- .. Enclosed is $1 for— ——baby - blueprints
dux Jr., et- ux-L'ot .9, Blk., 13, BolConcordia 4-8, Macalester 0-2 7
cora 's Add. lo. Wincna.
Enclosed is $l for Ranch Homes booklet ........UM-Duluth 3-10, Hamllne 2-4
St . John's 3-6, Augsbwa 0-2
: Andrew C. Leltner, et u x . t o . James R.
V Enclosed is $1 for Your Home booklet ;......... ,.....
BIG TEN—
Koch, : et ux-Lot -16 1/10, Si/bd. ql Sec.
¦¦

Hanson tops 1st
ATA tra p shc>ot

y Mid-seasori form came earlj
for the top gunners at the first
Amateur Trap-shooting Association.- .,1ATA) sanctioned y trap
shoot in Winona this year.
In the five men's classes the
day 's winners smashed a 492 of
500 clay birds.
Russ Hanson, Holrnen, Wis,
came away as the :day 's top
gun with an overall 235, breaking 93 of 100 in handicap and
43 of 50 in Class C doubles. .
Winona's John Kramer won
¦a nearthe 16-yard . ervent with ¦
perfect 99, while Don Graham ,
Winotia, dusted 98 in Class ; A.
Class B went to Jim Hauck,
Idylside, W.,; with a 98 and Rich
Leighty, Melrose, Wis., copped
Class C with a 99. Class D went
to Norm Hiperibecker, Muscoda,
Wis., with a 98. ¦- . ' ; i
The gals and the Juniors also

OPEN
1 — Chant, nolde n relrlevcr owned,
handled by Phil Uehlina; 2 -- Ebony,
black laboraclor rolrlovcr owned , handlod
by Randy Onrtzi 3 - Lndy, black laboredor ralrlovcr owned , handled by H 'wa
Edwards.
QUALIFYING
1 - Sam, black' lab owned, handled
by Rich Mlllpr; 2 - Ty, blcicK l»b
owned hy Rich Kohnor, rmiidlod Uy nruco
Edwnrdsi 3 - Suiy Q, black Inb owiwd,
hdndlcd by Don O, Syvcrson i 4 - Proper, oolilon rolrlnvcr owned, hnndl«d by
J A M - J o k o , blncK lab
P|iH Unhllnai
own«l, hflndlod by Dnlo Schmidt,
1
DERBY
I — Raft , black, lab owned by Jolin
Urbahaun, hnrt dled 'by Gary Unumj 5 —
(.lltlo Shavor, uoldcn rntrlovor owned ,
bandied by Gary Nlssalkoj a — C»l,
black lab owned, handled by DIcK Larsen ; 4, — Sam, black lab owned, handled
by Larry Tarrflsi J A M - J a k e , block lab
owned, handled by Dalo Schmidt,
PUPPY
I — Apache, blnck lab owned, bandied
by Gary Dali:m«nn/ i — Lto, yollow
lob owned , handled by Ronor Tarbor i 3
-.- Duku, blncK lab owned/ handled by
Pat Durko; 4 - Snaopor, black lab
owned, hawllixl by Gall Glllani/ JWr
Ike, blnck lob owned, handled by Mike
Conway; JAAA • Sam , block lab owned ,
bandied by. l.orry Tarras i J A M - 5 u( j a r ,
chocolate lab owiiod, 'Oarallod by Jano
MM lor j. J A M - B l A l i op, ooldon relrlovor
owned, handled by jvvnos Rolborj ori
JAAA-Tfliiriia ,
choco late
|nb
owned,
handled by Davo Polky,
IIUMTERS SPUCIAL
1 - Canity yoliov) tah owned, hnniileri
*
by Dill Rlllorj J - Pepper, block lab
owned, handled by ui|| Daimi 3 —
MH'lo, black lab owned, handled by
Gall Gil onsi 4 - pDOio, bl»<k la|)
owned, handled hy
Waynn
Purlieri
JAM-Jockson. black lab owntd, Hamllod
by Gary noiimi JAM-Jill, chocolate
lob owned , handled by Dou« Callon.

>y ty . yy i :H \

EST

,,

..

WI RING

AAore detailed plans

Chant wins Open stake
in 2nd informal trial

WEAVER , Minn . — Some familiar; faces and some newcomers took home prizes here Sunday as the Tri-Sta te Hunting
Dog Association held its second
informal trial of the season.
Local dogs faire d well in the
field of nearly 70 contestants
over, the hot , sandy terrain of
the Watopa Sportsman's Club
grounds and neighboring fields.
The top thrcs places in the
Open stake went to familiar
iaces.
Phil Uchling, Onalaska , Wis.,
nnd his golden retriever , Chant ,
took the top spot in the Open ,
with Randy Barlz , Rochester ,
Minn ,, and his lab , Ebony, second and Bruce Edwards , Minnesot a City , and his lab . Lady,
third ,
Winona 's Rich Miller ami his
lab , Sam , took home the top
prize in the Qualifying stake ,
with Ty, a lab owned by Rich

Sv€/ujtlWu5

Kohner and handled by Edwards, coming in second.
Little Shaver , a golden retriever owned and handled by
Gary Nissalke, Winona , took the
second spot in the Derby Sunday, behind a lab owned by
John Unbehaun , La Crosse.
A third was the best local
dogs could do in the competitive Puppy stake. The Puppy,
featuring 22 young dogs, was
won by Gary Dahlmann , New
Ulrn , Minn ., while Duke , a lab
run by Pat Burk e, Winona ,, was
third.
A little yellow Jab named
Candy, owned and handled by
Bill Ritter , Winona , took the
Huntors ' Special competition
Sunday, with Wayne Purtzer 's
Boose taking a fourth to round
out the finishes for local dogs.

Three killed in
Wisconsin;road
toll now 183

United Trqss International
At least three persons died in
traffic accidents on Wisconsin
roads this weekend to boost tho
toll for the year to 183 Sunday.
Tho count on tho same date
last year was 206,
The victims :
Charles C. Strong, 29, Boar
Creek,
John Norship, 20, Schoticld.
William Knudson , 22, Brodhead.
Strong <lied of internal injuries suffered Sunday when his
car crashed off tho road at tho
Intersection of Outagamie County trunk A, and Wisconsin 47
north of Appleton . He was
pdone,
Norshi p died Friday night
when the motorcycle ho wnB
driving went off n dead end
road south of Watisau.
Knudson died Saturday after
his motorcycle crashed off a
Green County road,

Indiana 9-4, Minnesota 8-7 '
Iowa 5 0 , Ohio -Sti- '0-1
Northwestern 6-6, Illinois . 2-5
Wisconsin 8-8, Purdue 1-9
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
LOCAL SCHOOL—
Winona SI. at Moorhead St. (2)i cancelled, rain
TODAY'S, GAMES
LOCAL SCHOOLWlnona St. at UW-Slevens Point (5),
1 p.m. .

NIC Baseball
WINONA ST
Sou'hwest St.
St. Cloud St
UM-Morris
Bcmid/J St
Moorhead St

W, L, Pet,
6
1 .857
. . , . , , 6 3 ' .667
5 4 ,554
3 ¦' 6 .333
3 6 .333
2 5 .286

GB
1
2
4
4
4

MIAC Baseball

VI. L, Pel. GB
St. John 's
. . , . ; . . . 10 0 1.000
ST, MARY'S
6 2. .750 3
Aujsburg
. . . . : . , . . 5 3 .625 4
Concordia
. . . . . . . . . 6 4 ,600 4
Gustavus
4 4 ,5O0 5
Duluth
4 4 ,5O0 S
St. , Thomas
2 t ,251) 7
Hamllne
2 6 ,250 7
Macalester . . . .— 1 11 .0S3 10

Prep Baseball

TODAY'S OAMES
Colter at Proston, *:M p.m.
Faribault of Winona Hloh, 4.-30 p.m,

Golf

TODAY'S MEETS
Winona St , vs, Mankato St., Gustavus
Adolphus al Rochester
Faribault at Winona Hloh, 3:30 p,n\,

Track

TUESDAY'S MEETS
Winonn Hloh boys al La Crnsso Loonn
Invitational, 3:30 p,m,
Wabasha, St. Charles , Lake City al
Winona Hloh olrls, 4:30 p.m.
Winonn St, al Norsemen Rolnys

Tennis

TOtlAY'S MEETS
Faribault nt Winona Hloh, 4 p.m.
Rochosler Lourdes .al Cotlor, 4:30 p.m.

Girls' Softball

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Wlnono st, 5.10, Dr, Mnrlln Lulher 1-B
TUESDAY'S OAMES
Winona SI, ot U. ol Mlnnesola (2), 4
p.m.

Minnesota prep
baseball ratings

(Compiled by Minnesota state High
School Baseball Coaches Assoclnllon).
1. Rlchllel'l
2. St, Cloud Apollo
3. Rochester M
4. Coon Rapids
5. Mplt. Washburn
6. park Center
7. si, James
I). Austin
9. Montevideo
10. Anoka
11. 51, Paul Pork
12. Morris
13. Ploom. Jellarior*
14. Mlnneola
15. Highland Park
lo. Faribault
17. Hnstlnns
in, Albnny
19, Mpls, Roosovell
JO. Now U Im

Coffer il indads
score 2 points
in K of C Relays

LA GROSSE , Wis. — Cotter
High 's: track team was held to
just two points in the Class B
division o£ the annual Knights
of Columbus Relays Saturday
at the University of WisconsinLa Crosse,
The Ramblers took fourth in
the 440-yard relay with tlie
foursome of Mark Merchlowitz ,
Dave Kinowski , Rick Gatzlai'f
and Jeff Breza combining for a
time of 46,9, jiLSt fourth-tenths
of a second behiikl the winning
team , Sparta.
Manitowoc RoncalH von the
Class E meet -with 42 points ,
foliowe-d by Westby 29, Sparta
25, Arcadia 11) , Prairie dii Chien
Campion 717, Wisconsin Rapids
Assumption with 15',4 , Viroqua
and Mclrose-Mhndoro 10, GaleEttrick- Trempealeau 9%, Stevens Point Pacelli 9, Minneapolis
Breck fi , Rochester Lourdes
VA , Holrnen 2%, Cotter ancl
Austin Pacelli 2 and Faribault
Shnttuck 1,
Arcad ia 's Torn Kaldunski tooK
first, in tho discus witli a toss
of 139-5, his personal best, and
fifth in the shot put. Teammate
Steve LaLiborte was fourth in
the high jump, Bob Kamrowski
was fifth in tho pole vault and
Iho Raiders were third in tho
DBO-yord high hurdle shuttle relay.
Arcadia 's otlier points came
from a second in the 440-yard
relay and n fifth in the OflO-yard
rclny,
Nick Rell of G-B-T was
fourth in tho long jump, and
Ihe R«dinen placed third in the
Iwo-inllo relay.
Cotter 's foursomo of .lorry
Krage , Jeff Kramer , Mark Ayolfo and Teny Fleming failed
to placo in tho two-rnile rclny
but shaved 15 seconds off tlie
school record in tho event with
a 9:07 clocking.
La Cmsso Central won the
Class A meet for tho second
yenr in a row, nnd La Crosse
Aqulnoa was second.
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11-107-7,
¦• ' Richard^J; Johnson, ef ux to Greoor y
¦
X, Ahrensfeld Sr., . ct ,ux-N VJ ol SW' 7<
ol UB 'A, SWA of SWV« ol N EVi, W A of
Name ... . . . . . . . . . .., ....., . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .• . . . . . . .¦. .• > •
NWV* of- .'SE'A, SEW 61 NWVi and SW' .<.20,
of
Sec.
NW'A
of Sec. 17; NWA ol
NVj, NE'A of SWA ex , SE 'A thereof A
NWA- ' of SB'A ol Sec 19-105-8 .
...,..•...., >•• > • •. . . . . . . . .
Street ...,.., ..
Ray Eldon. Dlckion, et al to :Donald
Bateman. et al-Siocks 12f , 130, .131,- .164
and 165, Dresbach.
_ ', 7.
Winona National '8< Savlnos . Bank to
City ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., .., :; State ............ Zip ,. , . . , . . . . . .
Hiawatha Valley Corp,—Lot ¦ 4, Blk. 3,
SkWine Subd.
J.
Kenneth
Corp.
to
Hiawatha Valley
Palmer, , et ux-Lot •«, Blk. 3, Skyline Sec .. 13-1M-7 . . .
Subd.
' Helen Hvmes lo Rebecca S. Fuhl.
Emma Lander to Barry W . BreltbarHi, bruMoe^N'.'y ot Lot 7, Blk'. Id, Laird' s
et al-Pt. of Outlet ' 10, Auditor 's Plat Add, to Wlnono .
.
of Lewiston "West Side " ,
Donald C-Mullen, et ux to Bennle A,
CONTRACT FOR CEED
Peterson, el ux—EVi ' ol NE''4 of . Sec,
Ralph F. Murphy to Richard DeJnr19I SWA ol NWU,' - NW'.V of NW' /i ol
lals, et fll-N',<i ol NEW; SE'A ol . N E'A
'
Sec , 20-107-8.
tiruce A. Holan, et ux to Ronald A . of Sec. 25-105-7-; WW ot NW'A ol Sec.
30-1O5-6 ,
3
and
6,
2,
SchmW. et ux—Pt. ot Lois
Alvin E. Dorn, el ux lo John A.
Blk. 15, Norton 's Add, to Winona 8,
s
Add
Glnoras, el nl—EVi ot NW'A, Wh ot
,
Mitchell'
.
of Fr.ic'l. Lol 1/ Blk. <
NEi'j, NE'A ol SWA and NW'A of SE' .i
to Winona.
Maymo Hlla. Lasch to Pranclr, G . ol 5cc. 19; 1 Acre South ol road In SE' .V
Dwonkowskl, et -ux-Lot . 2, Blk, 7, Subd, ol SW 'i of Sc!c. 7-lOfl-lO.
Paul. Kroncbuschi el ux to Georoe L.
ol Curtis Addi. No. 2 and 3 in Winona .
J.imes R. Koch, et ux ro Robert .1. ¦Sodcrtirck, el ux—East -4V2 ft. of Lot
Sliuier, ol ux-Lot la 1/10/ Subd, ol Sec , 10 8, W, 45','j ft . of Lot 11, Rolllnflstone.
21-107-7.
PROBATE DEED
Orvllle D, Verdlng to Charles R. Mork,
et ux—Lot 17, Pleasant Valley Terrace
Maronret Err»eldlnii, CJcc 'd by Rep.
- Subd, No. 1.
lo Jane M, Nowlnn-Lot 1, Blk, 2, Re- ,
Gerald Norlhrup, et ux to Earl H, plal . ol Oullols H i s pt. ol 81k- 2,
Welshon s , el ux-Lot U, BIK. 3, Pleasant Relnko & Wright' s Add, to Winona,
Valley Torrncc — Subd , No, 3,
Arlhur Wuellor lo Herbert F . LuchFINAL DECREE OF DISTRIBUTION
monn , ot al-SW'.i of SW .1 ^, S. 20 rod*,
Henry Hr-rman Benz, Dcc'd. lo Hnltle
of NW',4 ol SW ' 4 nn(l SEU ol SWU ot Irene Dcnz—Lol 8, lllk. I, Curlls Add,
Sec. U E. 17 7/9 rods ot SE'.i of SEU to Winona.
'
nM
E. 17 7/9 rods ol S. 10 rods . ol NEW
ol SE'. !t ol Sec. 2-1W-9.

BAUER
ELECTRIC INC.

Sl7 41»fr Aye,, Goodview
Residential—Commercial

¦
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¦
HEHBiflflEH ^^^^^^0^^^^^^^^^M ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' '
PSBff^^^^WS^^yft tJ^^M^^^ IB mwBm¦riff .^fllhk

¦ ' ?¦
WE

QUIT CLAIM DEED
Joe A, Wallers, ft al lo. Miles Homes,
Inc. -W. 70 ft. of E, 222 ft. ol Lot 5,
Dlk, 3, Utlca.
Emma F. Hllke, et a| to Lewiston
Veterinary Clinic—Pari of Lol 3, Dlk. 1,
O, P. of Lowlslon,
Mnymo Ella Lasch lo Francis G ,
Dzwonkowskl* el ux—Lol 2, Blk. 7, Sutxl ,
ol Curtis Ad/Js. No. 2 and '3 In Winona
and pt. of Out .Lot 3, Cxrtls Add. to
Wlnohn.
Rebecca S.
Fuhlbrucooe
to Helen
Hymes, et al—N V, ol Lot 7, Blk, 1* ,
Laird' s Add, to vvinona.
Interslalo Power Co. lo Richard H,
Campbell, et al—Part ol Lot 3, Blk. I,
O, P, ol Lewiston.
Mark F, Zlmnrerrnan, et ux to War k
F Zlrmnonnan, et nl—Lot 4, Breezy
Aeros Subd, 8, Mb of SEU ol SE' , ^ o|

^f
^L

UAl
/F S
n#%ft
^
^
^
—if—^
v^Sr

^
^

W*" W««t
Bellfivlew

/j ft &Sk
^timVr

phion, 454-3136

QUAIDVYL (ISmiL

• Kitchen CaDlrnls
• FormlceiJD Laminated Topi
• Toprnn Appllancti
• Wardroboi
• Slor» Plxlurt» • Dosk» • VanlllM

FREE ESTIMATES

STORMASTER ALUMINUM

3\ fSSt

WINDOWS

—fj mtf l &AnDOORS
''
¦
Incomparable
j ^/SS'^
fi
" .
Pricej

&//i 1K»
A^JA(

l*WSy|Sm~
'A^lfc^^.j C^-l.

Va,ue for *he

Don't you think . It' s »hout »lm«
you ended lh«l iwlcca-ysar

GET 0UR ESTIMAT FIRST

E
I
'WR*NV^ *
WINONA ROOFING & SIDING
209 E. 3rd St,

GD RATAJCZYK

-$5^
^
1

Pl»ono «2-184B

HALL...

Top Quality Roofing Materials:
• NELSON'S SURE-SEAL 3-Tflb, MO-Lb. Aiphal*
Shinolei
• NELSON'S MASTER SLAB SHINGLES , GootJ for
Hifjh Wind Area
• Mlntral Surfaced 9CLb, ROLL ROOFING
• 19'' DOUBLE COVERAGE SELVAGH
• Smoolh Surfacud 50-Lb. and 6S-Lb.
ROLL ROOFING
• New Wet or Dry PLASTIC ROOF CEMENT, Can
B» Applied When Roof Is Wet
• NON-FIBRCD ROOF COATING
— ROOFING CREWS NOW AVAILABLE —

KENDELL-O BRIEN
LUMBER COMPA NY

115 Franklin St.

"Here to Serve "

Photi« 454-3W0

•f it Winona Dally New.
I** ; Wfnoria, Mtitnesofa
MONDAY, APRIL 29, 1974

Prices edge
Ipwer ori
sfock mafkei

;¦.' NEW : YORK, (AP) ': —.. Prices
edged lower in slow tr ading in
the stock market today asV investors awaited yPresiderit7Nixpn's. scheduled address; on
¦¦ ¦national television tonight. ' . .:.
: The noon Dow Jones average
.
of 30 industrials was downV 5.17
at 829.47, and declines held a
slight lead over ';. advances oti
the New York Stock Exchange.
Brokers Vsaid high , and still
rising, interest rates helped dissipate a moderate technical rally that began Friday and continued into the first few min¦.' '
utes of trading today.
TransV World Airlines, unchanged at lOVs, was the Big
Board volume.leader. A' i42,400r
share block changed hands, at
•10-. . The airlirie said recently it
did hot expect, to make a profit
this year because of . high jetfuel costs. , .';¦
•On the American; Stock Exchange, the market-value index
Vvas up .26 at 89.62.
Other Big Board issues On the
active list included Technicolor,
down 1% at-7%. The company
completed .a tender .offer . for
some of its own shares; y
. The . Amex volume leader was
Syiitex.' down.yg to 48%. . '¦
V The NYSE's noon index7of all
its listed common' stocks stood
at.--47.57; down .27.

--

T p iri. New York
stock prices
-; ¦

44:%-' IBM ' ; : 22^

Federal judge
[sr9mi; Syrian frb0
ordersspeedup
eXcMa rig^ artillery fire in integration
By UNITED PRESS
INTERNATIONAL
Israeli and Syrian troops
exchanged artillery arid . tank
fire today on the slopes of Mt.
Hermon. The Damaicusy government . vowed to;•: keep on
fighting despite U.S., Secretary
of State . Henry A. Kissinger's
new peace mission,
A Damascus, .military communique said Israeli and Syrian
forces battled for control of Bit.
Hercrion in the 49th consecutive
.day of iighting : along the Golan
Heights.

figliting,'' the magazine quoted
him. : as saying, ."We are MINNEAPOLIS,. VMkuv (AP )
fighting; for declared and . well- r- A iederal judge has ordered
known reasons and the fighting the Minneapolis
public : school
wiiL stop only when its reasons
system
to
take
steps
toVspeed
are ended.". :
integration in city schools.
(Mhcr Beirut press reports 7 U.S.: District Judge
Earl Larsaid Grornykb would probably
son
has
been
overseeing
Minfly to Damascus Tuesday, t-wo
days "ahead of Kissinger,, v/lio neapolis school integration
: "They have enough forces was scheduled to arrive in the sinc-e .1972. His remarks Friday
now . if they : want to do Syrian capital Thursday after came, iii response to tie school
something, but it all . could-be a stops in . Algiers , . Egypt and system's most recent report to
psychological move /because of Jerusalem. V
V. \ ';. ¦ ¦': - V7. 7- ' .- . .•
himY y VV
Kissinger," V he said. ."What Ln other Middle East develop. Tie judge particularly : critithey're saying is, 'We could .use ments :
cized the projected fall 1975 irnwe
Prime
.
Minister—Israeli V
force if we don't get whatdesignate Yitzhak .Rabin, a plernentation of the plan in two
want;'; " 7
V Syria also claimed to have dove : favoring , .concessions to areas where : new ."cluster "
downed an Israeli: warplane iri the Arabs iri pe ace talks, school buildings are not scheduled for completion until that
a",dogfight over the '."battle zone sought the ,support of two minor time. ;' . .' •/;.
y \ Xy
Sunday, . but Israel said all its parties: today .in efforts to; -put
aircraft returned to their bases together a new:government to Larson said the district was
told in 1972 that the court •woidd
;¦•'¦• .
safely, v
¦ succeed Premier Golda Meir's insist on full implementation of
. Syrian . Foreign M i n i s 't e ;. caretaker cabinet..,
Abdel Halitri . Khaddam . told .—Libya , heatedly denying the plan . this year.
Beirut's y; Al Diyat magazine engineering 'an abortive at- The .ludge said the delay
that Kissinger's "presence in tempt to overthrow . President would result in minority enrollth« Middle : East or ' absence Anwar Sadat ,- urged the Cairo- ments . between 35 - and 55 Vper
froni it has no connection with based Arab League to investi- cent .at .Mann, Bancroft , Madigate an 7 April : 18 attack son, Clinton : and X Greeley
the fighting,
¦¦¦''. ;, "
:
''Visits, regardless ; of their allegedly . aimed at ousting the schools.;v.";He ordered that all schools in
nature,; cannot extenuate the Egyptian leader. ;
the - two complexes adhere to
his integration order , even if" it
means "uprooting children. "

the. Eussiars from sabotaging
negotiations for separating opposing armies atytig the Golan
Heights., ;:. .
Tie military source in Tel
Aviv said Jt was hard to tell
whether the Syrian shelling of
Mt. Hermon .was . "meant to
soften up Israeli positions prior
to . an assault- * V

Press reports in Beirut said
the . Syrians have beefed up
troop strength on. - the Golan
Heights to 13,000 men for ah
assault yon ; the strategic . 9,232foot mountain overlooking Israel , Syria and Lebanon. V
An Israeli military .source
said today the reported Syrian
buildup ',: might just be a
psychological move to coincide
with Kissinger 's latest Middle
East trip. . - y
Kissinger , was meeting, in
Genevay today ,' .' -with- . Soviet
Foreign Minister Andrei A,
Gromyko in . an attempt to keep

Mert ^
eoftnerf v%efa^

XGy DON KENDALL
WASHINGTON UP- ^- . Government market experts , '.say
consumers will have no trouble
finding relatively
large supplies
of meat ¦at supermarkets next
month but warn that a little
searching will be needed.to find
canned vegetables and . . . some
other.- food- items.: V.
. Generally, . . says the .Agriculture . Department, shoppers will
have enough of : most iterris to
go around during May shopping
trips,;. The y preview Of next
month's grocery; store situation
was announced today in; a
"Food . Marketing Alert" by the
department, :

AUiedCh.
AllisCh ¦: 9 " IntlHrv , V25 V"
AHess , • V27% InlPap V . 46%
AniBrnd ": 3$W. Jns&L ,. • . 195/8
13
ArnCan
28% Jostens
7/g ¦Kenc ott ' 38%
ACyan
22
AmJWtr ¦• • ¦.' •7% •Kraft - •-• ¦. : 44%
ATi&T
47% Kresge V v ,31%
AMF VV , . . '.I8% . Kroger ¦ V .y 21%
19%
Ariconda : -25% Loew'sV
17%: Marcbr
AfehDn
23%
ArmcSl ,.: . 21% Merck ", " ' 78%
A-vcoCp - ¦ 6%.MMM - . 70%
16%
B*atFds V ,20 iruiPL
BethStlV - V 32%:Mobbii ¦ : .43%
Boeing
14% MnChm . 59%
BoiseCs
17% MontDk 13%
Bfunswk . 15 - NorfkWn : - 63% The brief report wasVconfiiied
BrlNor . ¦: 40 NNGas : : 49 only to whaty USDA experts : see
eampSp . 35% NoStPw" . ¦¦ 22% as the food, supply situation and
Catplr 7 58% NwAir . , , - .23% did not: include , predictions on
Chrysir , - .16% NwBanc V V56 3/4 prices , or over-all grocery costs.
CitSry
: 4p% Pehney
69% ; Agriculture Secretary Earl L.
ComEd ;¦ 25% Pepsi
60 Butz told a news conference
ComSat , Sl% PhelpsDg 39%
ConEd
11% Phillips
49%
X^ontCan 23%V Polaroid 57
ConOil •
37% RCA :". ' ¦ .17 ¦
CntlDat
30 RepStl . 22'/8
Dartlnd
18%-Re y Ind
42%
Deere.
37% Rockwl . 25%
DowCm
60 Saf €wy
41%
duPont
169 SFeln V . 31
EastKod 101% SearsR
: ' .80%
Esmark 27%. ShellOil
48% ¦SAIGON IUPI) ; - /North
' 31%
Exxon
77% Singer
Vietnamese . troops using tanks
Firestn
. 16% SouPac
31% for '. the first time in the
FordMtr 49 SpRand
38% p o p u l o u s Mekong Delta
GenEl
50% StBrads
52% launched an armored attack
GenFood 24% StOilCal
28% against a new outpost less than
GenM . v. 53% StOillnd . 86% 60 miles from Saigon, the
GenMtr
47% Texaco
27% government military command
GenTel
23% Texasln 100 said today.
Gillette
35% UnOil
39!4 Lt. Col. Le Trung Hien, the
Goodrich 23% UnCarb
38% command spokesman , said the
Goodyr
16% UnPac
77 tank attack in South Vietnam's
Greyhnd 15' : USStl
42'/2 vital "rice basket" region
CulfOil
21% WesgEl
.18% marked , the start of an "overall
Homestk 78'V Weyhsr
44% offensive " by the communists.
Honeywl :74 % WinnDx
38%
:
In Cambodia
gove rnment
InlStl
32 Wlworth
16% troops
reported killing 92
insurgents Sunday in heavy
Livestock
fight ing near the besieged
provincial capital of Kahnpot , 92
,
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST . PAUL,. Winn. (AP) — miles southest'of Phnom Penh.
(USDA) — Ca|tle and ' calves:
* ,100;
was no report of
•laoahter steers and hellers moderately There
ictlve, uneven, steady to weak with ex- government Josses.
tremes 50 lower; cows mostly 50 lower;
bulls weak; vealers moderately active,
Hien said communists led by
steady; load mostly average choice 1165
Soviet-made amphibious
Ib slauphtcr , steers 41.SO; .' choice 1000- five
1200 lbs 40.00-41.00; 1500-1330 , lb>5 38.CO- PT7B tanks tried
Sunday to
4O.50; load 1416 lbs 37.00 ; mix«d hlnh

stay.' well below , normal ," the
report said: '.'Early March cann ers'. stocks . of snapbeans,
s-vveet corn and. green peas .'
were .9 per . cent : less than a
year , . earlier, : Frozen ¦:• vegetables, / while moving 7 faster,
than .¦."¦last year; , arey generally
adequate .";¦
. Potatoes, ¦:which have spared
to record prices, the past season, will continue to be "lighter,
thah normal" in store supplies,
the report said,
¦Dairy products generally ': are
.
expected, to be ample, but non:
fat dry ' milk may continue
"fairly tight" next month, the
Report said. j
.• Dry bean and. split pea supplies, in general, ; areV inadequate because of strong demand and less output in : 1973
than in 1972," the report said,
"but add^d: "May supplies^ of
lentils for all.uses are highest
supplies in four years for the month."

last; week, . however,; that consumers already have seen twothirds of this year's food . price'
increase occur. : Prices, are expected to go up "a bit Trtore,"
he '.said , butynpt .aty the rate of
recent months. ,
:
. Butz said he. thought :an ear'
hisV
departlier prediction by .
ment that 1974 grocery store
food prices most likely would
go up 12' per - centV from last
year's average still was valid;
The 1973 increase was 16 per
cent . from , the previous : 12month ayerage; • " .
The -., alert report, .distnbwed
to large-volume food buyers
such as hotels and restaurants,
said beef and pork production
in May is expected to exteed
year-earlier levels. Broiler
chickens, turkeys . and eggs, aiso
are expected to be in larger
supply. VV" .'
"Canned vegetable

..

North Viels, usin tank
^
attack post ri^ar Saigon

oood and choice 900-1700. lbs 39.50-40.50 ;
choice 9O0-11Q0 Ib slaugnter, heilers 39,0040.50; loa d 1100 lbs 37.00; mixed hloh
oood and choice 850-1050 lbs 3B. 00-39.00;
irtlllty and commercial slaughter cows
30.00-30.50, few 31.00 ; cutter 58.50-30.00;
canner 56.00.38,50 ; No. 1 1700-2OC0 lb
slaughter bulls 38.00-4O.0O j 1-5 1450-1B50
lbs J6.0O-3B.iO! prime vealers
up to
61,50; cholcfl 51.00-59 ,00; good 45.00-55,00,
Hoos: 8,COO; barrows and gills opened
moslly 1.50 lower , later 1.50-5.CO lowcf ;
1-5 190-540 lbs opened 30 ,50 wllh sblpment
ot 3075, later 30.00; J-3 190-54O lbs early
30,00-30.50, Inter 59,50-30.00; 5-4 5-IO-560
lbs early 20 ,00.30 .00; later ?8.50-59.50; JW28(1 lbs 57.50-29.00i 5«0-3C0 lbs 56.5028,00; sows mostly 1.01 lower; 1-3 300«00 lbs 23.M-25.50 i ' bonrs sleadv. 24,0023.C0 , largely 54,50; weights under 7I5C
lbs largely 23 .00.25.00, tew sclent under
2M lbs up to 26.C0 .
Sheep:
1,000; tradi«no on '.laughter
lambs lalrly active, 25 higher; alnughler
«wes and leeder lamUs s|eiidy ; choice
vind prime 90-110 Ib v/oo ltd ' and shorn
slaughter himhs 4I.50-W.75; ul.llly and
flood slaualitor ewes 8.00-10,00 ," choice
and fancy 65-95 Ih IredeV inmh'. 37.M38,50; oood and choice 36.00-3T 50.

Eggs
NEW YORK
We'llurn white
Largo white

EOG M A R K E T
, , , ; . . ..19-.I?
45- ,IB

¦

Nazi 'war criminals '
in U.S. under watch

NEW YORK (UPI ) _ Thirty'
three alleged Nazi war criminals living in the United States
aro under "very active and
comprehensive
investigation "
by tho Naturalization
and
Immigratioi Sor.vico, a government spokesman said Frldny,
Sol Marks , director of , tho
service 's New York office , snid
70 persons originally
wero
Ij olng Investigated , but it wns
learned! that 17 had died and
another two are not livi ng in
this country. Authoriti es aro
also tiyliiji lo discovoi tho
whereabouts of J8 other persons
accused of war crimes,

storm a battalion-sized govern- , and the battle in the Mekong
ment outpost at Long Kho, 58 Delta is part of an overall
miles west of Saigon and less j offensive plan."
than a mile' from the Cambodi- j Hien also cited recent attacks
an border;,
! against the Tong Lc Chan
Government
forces ¦ using j ranger base north . of Saigon
U.S.rmade amphibious M113" ' arid the government's Base 711
armored personnel carriers in the Central Highlands as
(APCs ) reported knocking out ¦signs of a full-scale communist
one of the communist tanks • offensive.
and chasing the rest across the :
Cambodian border.
."; Military sources said the
Hien said one government { communists have assembled a
A PC was destroyed/ two Saigon giant tank force in , . the
soldiers killed and 12 wounded. Cambodian Parrot' s Be ak reCommunist casualties were not gion , 50 miles west of Saigon ,
and can move armor across the
known.
Hien said the use of tanks border into South Vietnam at
indicated an . "offensive has any time.
really started" in South VietThe command also reported
nam , which was last hit by a increasing communist pressure
major coordinated, communist on the Dak Pek ranger base,
drive in the spring of 1972.
2ai miles north of Sai gon. A
"The offensive now does not spokesman said the outpost;
have the intensity of thieTmo-in^ •defended by 4O0 government
1972," he said. "TJrfe commu- soldiers , was in¦ danger of being
' . ' ¦
nists now are more cautious overrun. " ¦

For special session

Wisconsin legislators
return after br ief rest

MADISON (UPD-Sta te legis- tee and representatives of the
lators trekked back to -work to- Alliance of Cities to find a soludny in s special session ordered tion over use of some shared
by Gov, Patrick J , Lucey, who tax funds.
wns Upset that they did not fin- ' The governor would like to use
seme of,the money to fund the
Ish work on major issues in their machinery and equipment lax
regular season.
exemptions granted to industry
The governor thus made good but local officials are protesthis threat to call lawmakers ing. They say the money must
back if they didn 't approve a go only to local governments.
numbe r nf key bills during the The parties were to try to
iron out a solution before the
regular .session in February and session.
March.
Gov , Lucey, according to an
liUcey Include*/ nine bills in aide , has already given up on
the special session agenda in- one controversial proposition in
cluding Ilio ill-fated budget re- the budget review bill—to uso
view bill that died in the Sen- a small property tax increase
help pay for county mental
ale, Others ranged from cam- to
health programs.
pai gn reform to restri ctions on
W. Jeffrey Smoller , Lucey' s
studded snow tires.
press secretary , said the goverladings on some paris of the nor would forget the idea , Tho
budget bill arc running; high so tax would have raised $4,1) milthe governor scheduled a meet- lion through the first half of
ing in his office Monday for tho 1975,
hour beforo the Legislature went The Democratic chief execuinto session,
tive told a news conference tin* I
He and his revenue .secretary, he expected legislators couWI
David Adamany, wero to mee t comp lete action on nil of the
with the Joint Finance Commit- )llls in two weeks.

That optimistic forecast , however , depended on what course
of action would be taken by
Republicans —in a minority in
the Assembly, but in control of
the Senate , And there were
some ominous signs .
Senate Majori ty Leader .Raymond C, Johnson , R-Kleva , issued a statement criticizing Lucey for not making the. bills
available to legislators prior to
the start of the sesson.
Johnson said not having the
bills prepared early made It
impossible to consider them
promptl y.
Johnson also indicated there
were feelings Lucey included
too many issues—jeopardizing
key bills such as campaign reform.
"Th o legislature is composed
nf J,12 individuals and many may
interpre t the governor '.1; decision
fo ninko tho session a eutcii-nll ,
an indication he is not really
sorloiis a bout passage of his socalled priority items, and many
may feel il, ' is wise to reject
Hie entire package ," said Johnson.

Equipmentfor
area weather radar
delayed four years
; ROCHESTER ,, Minri.--Souitheastern- Minnesota's -weather radar system, will wait until L978
before ^receiving hew, modern
tracking; equipment, according
to a plan for weather .radars
prepared by the U.S. Department of . Commerce.
The new plan replaces one originated in 1969 which would
have removed . the current system from Rochester Municipal
Airport. Thanks , to the combined efforts of 1st Dist. Rep,
AJbert H. Quie. (R.Minri.), Senators Hubert' Humphrey, and Walter: Mondale, and¦ : various local
governmental .a n d . citizens
groups, the 7 initial plan Vas
amended to rot only leave the
radar equipment m ; Rochester,
but to have it updated by 1974.
The newest plan pushes the
date . back four years , Quie and
his colleagues have asked that
the plan be changed.
The radar , system in usei is
revamped equipment from a
World War II Navy -plane. 7

Jury deliberating
in crash lawsuit
A Winona County District
Court jury this morning: began
deliberations in a . lawsuit tried
last week.
The jury began deliberating at
11:24 a.m. today . after completion of closing arguments by attorneys. Testimony in the case
concluded Thursday.
The six-member jury will rule
in a suit brought by Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur. Paul , Cottage
Grove ,. Minn., against Gaylord
Klein and his daughter , Roxanne , both of La Crosse; Wis.
The plaintiffs claim Paul was
hurt in a collision between his
car and one; driven by Roxanne
Klein on Highway 61 in Goodview Aug. 29, 1971.
The plaintiffs were represented
by St, Paul attorney Daniel T,
Cody and the defendants by
Rochester altorney Robert Dunlap.

Aid sought for
tornado victims
Winona area residents wishing to aid victims of the April
3 and -4 tornadoes may do so
through the Winon a County
Chapter , American Red Cross.
JIardest hit states were Kentucky, Tennessee, North Carolina , Alabama , Georgia , Indiana
and Ohio , with more than
3IH. persons killed and many
thousands injured Some 4,000
^ , in conRed Cross volunteors
junction with other volunteer
agencies, haye provided food ,
shelter , first aid , blood , inquiries from relatives and friends ,
and other immediate needs. Additional funds arc urgently
needed to continue the services.
Donations , by checks or money orders made out to the
American Red Cross , Disaster
Relief , should bo mailed or taken to tho county chapter house ,
270 W. 5th St. The donations will
be forwarded to national Red
Cross Headquarters to be; consolidated and apportioned.

American party backs
Waconian for post
.ST, PAUL , Minn. (AP) Delegates to the 4lh District
American
party convention
have endorsed Al Lamkin of
Waconia for Minnesota attorney
gencrnl,
A slato of doicgatos also wafl
selected Saturday for tlio parly 's slate convention , which
will be held May 11 in Rochester.

'Death Squad' takes
five more victims

V/ant Ads
Start Here

Plumbing, Roofing
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WE HAVE formica kitchen ' arid . vanity
tops In stock/ bathroom vanities,' rpedlcine cabinets; plumbing fixtures, and ,
wafer heaters; pipe and fittings:
. PLUMBING BARN
'
,T«I. 454-4246 . .. .
.154 High Forest

GUATEMALA CITY (UPI)—
Police : repotted discovery of
' . ' / NOTICE -". y y
five bodies of the: latest victims
Situations Wanted—Pern.
29
of Guatemala's so-called "Death THIS newspaper will bif responsible for HOUSEKEEPING WANTED by middleonly one Incorrect insertion ol any
Squad;" a vigilante group classllied advertlsemelnt published In age widow; In town or country. Writ*
A-15 .Daily Neyvs. 7.
the Want Ads secttori. Check yuar ad
which:kiUsVtaown . criminals, v . and call: 452-3321" If a eorrtcfloh must
MEND ING, in rriy hemt.
ALTERATIONS,
,
be
made,'/
is
blamed
Squad"
The"Deatli
579 ' E, 4th. . Tel. 454-5411.
for 23 slayings since: Febraury,
1
liornt.- Tel. 43JAD*iUNCALLED FOR —
BABYSITTING ¦ ¦ In "¦ my
when it resumed operations "BLIND
¦ ¦
¦ ¦'
¦
7278.'
7 '
.- .
: ' £¦£ 4 i - 7 , i 12, 13, 14, 15, :
:7
after a lapse of -several years.
The five; dead .men -^all killed
Situations Wanted—Malt
30
A
by shotgun .wounds — were Lost and Found
school,
WANTED-rlawn work alter
by " ¦
found alongside a highway
14-year-old boy. Tel. 452-3504;
our reader!,
AS
A
PUBLIC
SERVICE
to
leading out of this city to the free found ads will be published when
a person 7 finding an article calls the
south.
:
..' (First P.ub, Monday, April 29, 1974)7 .
State' of Minnesot a .} .
County 61 Winona - • V.ss ; . ' - - .' ¦
¦In County Court ¦
¦
Probate Divlsiori • - . - ..
;
- No.. 17,937
¦
¦
¦"
In. Re Estate of ¦ . .
V
^iay Whitney, Decedent.
Order for Heariiw lor ProbJtt . cl Will
. and to Determine Descent.
'Ann.- M. Lafky having : filed ' in' this
Court , a petition• - -' representing, that , said
decedent died . testate . more than five
years prior to the filing thereof, leaving
certain property: In'. Winona County, Minnesota, and that no will bl said decedent
has been proved nor administration ol
her . estate granted. In. this . State, and
prayllig that the last will of said decedent presented' and filed With said .petition be admitted -to probate and tha t
the descent of said property be deter*
mined; and assigned to the persons en¦
titled thereto; •
IT: IS- ORDERED, .That, said petition
'
"
be heard: on May 28, I V*, at 9:30.
o'clock A.M;, before • • •this Court, In. 'trie;
Probate Court Room, Ire the Court .House,
in Winona, Minnesota, and that- objections to the 1 . allowance 61 - said . will; -. if
any, . be filed before said time 61 hearing, and. , that.- , notice hereof - . -be given , by.
publication of this order in-the Winon a
Daily ¦ News-arid by . mailed notice as
provided, by. law.
. Dated April 25, 197-4. '
' . -. S. A. Sawyer
Judge ' 61 County. Court - .
'
(Counly Court Seal). .
¦
Streater ,. Murphy, .
/.: .
" Brbsiiahan¦ ¦'& Langlord
Atto'rrieys : for. Petitiprier

. (PLfb .- Dale -Monday, April . 29. ;lr7«i)' ,. "
BEFORE THE ' PUBLIC ¦ SERVICE -:
. .' .COMMISSION OF T H E : . - . - '
¦¦ • :- - STATE OF MINNESOTA '
. ".'.Chairman
Karl F. Rolvaaa . . .
Commissioner
Ronald , L. Anderson ' • ,.' ¦
Robert, w. Carl son
Commissioner
In.;ttie -Matter - 617the Application ol
the. Northwestern , Bell 'Telephone . . "
Company ...for an Order . Sanctioning
,•
Temporary and . Permanent .•Increases '- '
In ..Rates - .and :'Charges' for Telephone 1 •'"
Service ' Furnished: by . the. .Company
within the State of. Minnesota.
. . FILE NO.. M-5.405
NOTICE OF HEARING AND ORDER
IT APPEARINGythat on April U,. 71974,
Nbrthwcslern Bel l Telephone .Company
(heremalter ' applicant), filed ' with the
Corrfmission an : a pplicai.lorv for an order
sanctioning ; an increase in rates -and
charges for all classes of telephone service - furnished, by the- applicant . Within
the- state of Minnesota , "mcluding . a : request ' for . 'temporary or ¦ Interim .. rate^
during, the ¦ pendency, pt the proceedings
on . the 'application':' and ' '
IT FURTHER APPEARING that the
Commission ' may,, pursuant lb the provisions of . Minnesota: Statutes Chapter
2'16A, hold- hearings ' and ¦' issue- .orders
Willi respect to - the control and conduct, of the businesses coming.; within
its jurisdiction; and ' .
IT7FURTHER APPEARING that. -the
app licant is engaged in a - business,
which, . pursuant to. Minnesota Statutes
Chaffer 237, comes within tlie regulatory Jurisdiction, of the .Comihissicn; . and
IT FURTHER A PPEARING :that m
.the event : the existing -rates for .' .telephone . service , -are found. . to be . unreasonable by;, the- Commission, .: it may;
pursuant . ' ¦ to '- , the provisions .of Minnesota statutes Chapter 237, prescribe reasonable telephone rates and ..charges .lo
replace those found unrea sonable, - :
MOW, THEREFORE, IT 7|S HEREBY
ORDERED: - . .
ORDER- ."
That , the above ^captioned .matter be
assigned for hearing : before : the Commission sitting en banc , at its Hearing
Room, . 4)0 State - Office Building; St.
Pa*il; Minnesota 55155, beginning , at
10:tX>. A.M. on .• May- " 29, 1974.. it is -expected that the Shearing -may be continued', from time to time to allow ' all
Interested parties sufficient time to prepare presentations .of .their views; ; and
" I T IS FURTHER ORDERED that . In
the . interest : of assuring orderly . proceedings herein, a pre-hearing conference will be held at7 the offices . of the
Commission beginning at 2:00 P.M. on
May 13, 1974 , 10, address such matters
as: ;
•a, Proposed ¦ hearing: schedule and order of proceeding;
by Specification of the Issues to be
considered;
c Identification, ol witnesses and their
order, of appearance;
d. ;Such other matters as may aid In
tlw disposition of 1he case; and
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that notice of said hearing shall be given by
mailing a copy ol. this . orde r to, all
parties and municipalities which the Director of the Department ol Public Service deems to: be interested In the proceeding, and, in , addition, not ice shall
be given by publishing this orde r in oil
newspapers generally m circulation In
the commurillles served by Ihe applicant In the stale of /Minnesota not less
than thirty (30) days prior to May 29,
1974 .
BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION
•.
LAW RENCE J, ANDERSON
Secretary
/S/. LAWRENCE J. ANDERSON
SERVICE DATE: April 24, 1974
,
.. (SEAL)
________
. (Flrst ; Pub. Monday, April 15, T974)

Winona Dally 8, Sunday News Classic
fled :Dept. : 452-3321. An 18-word notice
will be published tree :'for 2 days In
eri elfort, to bring finder and yloser
. together. 7 . . ..

VyANTED

¦ ¦ . ' • " ¦¦' S

Flower* ' . '7 :

FLOWER BULBSl and , perennljli, Seven
Sister Roses. Call alter ' 4 p.m. durInd the ;week, J70 5. Hubert. - . '.

'• ¦/¦;¦#

Personals

REDUCE safe and fast Willi GoBese Tablets , and E-Vap "water ptl|s " at your
nearest ttd Malar Drugstore.;
THE CHARCOAL' chicken date Is jet for
May 25, so get your tickets at tha
club. Limited number on sale. Tlie .last
wasVa sellout. V.F.W. POST ' 1287. 7.
CONGRATOLATIONS7to PATRICIA LEE
and JAMES VlCKERY on recefvina
the American Legion Citizenship awards
, presented annually to the' top students •
' at Winona Area Vcrfatlbnal-Tecbriical Institute. ' LEGION . CLUB... ' .' ¦.

¦

GOT A'TIGER In your rib cage? f am«
' • that growl with a trip to the. Williams
Hotel for a¦ llon sized meal. D.C, THE
ANNEX. . ¦ "¦;¦

DAY WAITRESS wanted. AppI/ In per-,
son tb ' Evonhe, 7-3. Happy Chef. No .
phone , calls,..
CLEANING. WOMAN, Vi-day, weekly.
State experience, wage and transportation needs, Write A-.19 ';0all/ News. .
SIXTEEN YEARS old . or . older ; glri t#
babysit . .weekends and sortie evenings.
•. Reljable and' •. steacly. Tel. ^5*2002.., :
WOMAN WANTED la clean . In. hortit, I - 7
lull day a . week; A-13 Dally News.
OPEN IMMEDIATELY—customer service
position wllh a young growing com- ,
pany. Good salary, -fringe benefits. Per¦¦•tnanerit.' , Receptionist training helpful.
Must have , a good personality and b»
.able 'to work with people by phone and- .;
7ln : person. For Interview appointment
contact Gordon Jon-es, Director. of Per- - .
sonnel. Camera fi,rl, Lewiston, Minn.
' 55952. . Tel, 6101. '
.
Secretary for afternoons.
week, " Mus i be- proficient ,
Robertson & Wohletz for .,
454:4661. . 7 .

LOSE WEIGHT. wiMr New Shape tablets
• and Hydrex water pills. Gibson Phar¦¦ ' , . •
•'
macy. ' .7
_ .

LAW OFFICE
. S: days'- Per
typist. Tel.
appointment

FOR. -. .ITCHING,;. - insect bites; chapped
hands , arid lace . use Norwalk Vitamin
E skin ycreaiT). Gibson Pharmacy. • .

SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST — parttime,.position. Apply In person,.Watkins
United . Methodist Home..

EARLY BIRD Speclal) 7*2 off any mas- HOUSEKEEPiNG POSITldN-Tpert-tinrie, V
flexible . schedule, oge . no lactor, would .
7 sage, 10 a.m-5. p.m. Come up to El Cid
: Include weekends. Apply. In person,. Wat. and work out the .kinks with '.-a- , good
rub-dowa '- Relax and " enjoy/ a time 7 kins . United Methodist. Home.
' .
away from tensions at El Cid Massage,
• 107 Lafayette, Tel .. ,'4524320. ' - open lO COOK^part-tlmej age Is no factor, excel- a.m.-3 a.m.
-lent Working conditions. Apply ¦ In-per-.'
son, ' Watkins United Methodist Hqmty-'
GOT A PROBLEM? Need Information or
..lust
want:
to
"rap"? Call YES evenings COMBINATION WAHRESS and' bartend- .
.
•;¦¦
/«2«9o. ; .
er. Country .County, Tel. 452-9862. ':
HYPNOT ISM : INSTITUTE; INC. Hloh nit. DENTAL ASSISTANT.-chairside, regiscess ratios' .In weight' contro l,, smoking
tered arid . certified preferred. Send
. ' elimination . and ,. Image.- adlustment.
resume, of. work-iexperience; ' . Write A-l
" areas at a low cost. Call for. appoint.
'
' ,- . '
¦ ment ' or Infomnafioa . Free brochure ; Dally News.
mailed upon' request. Newburg Building, HOUSEKEEPER WANTED^-live In, Tei.
«1 A/la In, La Crosse. Tel . 784-1080. ,-.• - ' .
715-673-4033 evenings after . 1 p.m. . •

. -

¦

VV X M Q U /y . .. - X X

CLOSETS CROWDED? Leaf's - bison's
has the answer . Free Insured storagt
'. for all :your . winter clothes. Free moth,
proofing and mildew protection. Leaf' s^
Olson's Cleaners .& Launrferers, 400 -'. E. HAVE A SUMMER FLING ¦ WITH TH«
2nd, M W...4th, .. 140S - Gilmore, :
MONEY YOU EARN IN SPRING. Earri
.extra dollars . selling -. Avon Products ,
CARRIAGE HOUSE Cleaners tor altera- , now. Take a . trip, buy a car ."or. do'7
somelhing really giddy • thlst summer.
lions,, repairs,- sewing, 'pocket tippers,
For. 'details ', call. , or ' vyrlfe- Ms. . Sony*
lining,: ' general' sewing. Gilmore Ave.
King, 3953 18th ' Ave. N.W.. Rochester,. .
at V|la St.. Miracle Mall entrance.
Minn. . 55501. Tel. 507-268-3333.
HAVING A DRINKING ' crobiem? For
experienced
CONFIDENTIAL aid to
help men .. arid women slop drinking
Tel, 4i<-4410, ALCOHOLICS: ANONYMOUS, lor yourself or • relative.

-y '. x y s ws y y xx ' y. yx .

XHELP;^

Business Services
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OLSON ELECTRiC-We -wire houses,
farms, garages, stores; ' , etc. Quality
work, . .reasonable price. Tel. 452-2160
. for ' free estimate.
HOUSE PAINTING, Interior, exterior, expert workmanship, \S years: experience,
¦
Tel. '45M808. ' :' ; ' ,
.;. -..;
SNOlA/BLOWER, filler , power mower and
other small, engine .repairs, .sales and
. service.. Howard Larson, 'Old Minnesota
City Road. Tel . 454-1482 . -:

,-; Men & Women : :
Inimediat* JTull-Time:
Employment. Contact'. , :
:
Arcadia
¦ Furniture .Corp.
Arcadia, Wis.

X -X X x l f X ^ X y X

-r-You are inlerested in a
. career \vith . a : rapidly
expandin g intefnatiqiiCUSTOM ROTO lining With a iroy bejt,
¦
aiiy sire garden, reasonable rate. : Tel.
/• a! firm ",
. '¦' .. . -¦ .
/452-4W0. '
ERV'S; FIX-|T Service; , home and house—You ¦ enjoy working
hold repairs, remodeling and painting.
•with the public y ¦.
. Tel . 45W0U 7
'
Dressmaking, Sewing :
16 —You.' . .7want . a job : in
Avhich you can make
NEED a new spring dress? I can help.
decisions and , have re. Will do mending children 's, men's or
Women's clolhiria In my home. Tel. 452responsibility
"¦
V6604.
.
.
Painting, Decorating

20

WILL SCRAPE and brush paint homes
and buildings during summer months.
Tel , 452-93417for: . lree estimate . .
HOUSE PAINTING — Interior, exterior,
root coating Fully, ' Ipsured. Tal. 454.4608. . '¦ '

Plumbing, Roofing

2*

WE KNOW what to do and how to do
it! When remodeling your kitchen or
ba th room, try our. pnekast plan. For
your plumbing, heating and carpentry
contact.

Frank O'Laughlin

. HEATING
PLUMBING . !
- Tel. 452-6340.
761 E, , 6th.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR'S
HOT-BUILT-UP roof construction. G.E.S,
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Inc., Alma, Wis. For estimates Tel,
Sealed bids will be received by the
George Schreiber 608-6B5-4V23,
Counly Auditor , In his olllce In the
Court House, at Winona, Minnesota un- RENEW YOUR roof yourself af one-quar'
on May 7lh, 197^, lor Ihe
til 1:00 P .fA.
ter cost of a new root. Write off 4Q7«
'" ¦ ' ¦' ,
following pro|ecl,s: '
• as tax deduction, . One coat—10-year
Bituminous Surfacing
BS-607-03,
S.A.P.
warrenty, Tom Speltz , Rollingstone,
and Aggregate Shouldering on ,1.69 miles
Minn, Tel. 689-23I1.
:
ol C.S.A.H. No . 7, located between . the
luncllon Wi1h T.H. ol and Pickwick, ¦ap- COMPLETE ROOFING lobs wanted, Tel,
proximate qualities are 203 tons ol
Fountain City 681-3899.
Bituminous Malcrlal lor Mix, . 1853 tons
ol Wearing Course Mix, 1809 tons ol
Leveling Course Mix and 570 cubic yards
ol Aggregate shoulderlno, Class I.' .
For clogged sewers and drain*
S;A ,P. 85-418-04; Bituminous Surlaclnd
arid Aggregate Shouldering on 5.01 miles
ol C.S.A.H. No, 18, located , irom the
' Tel. 452-9509 or 452-4315, I year
lunctlon with T.H. No. 14, south and
guarantee against toot stoppage only,
eosl lo C. S.A.H. No. 29, approximate
quantities are 428 Ions ol Bituminous
AAalerlal tor Mix , 7137 tons ol Wearing
Course Mix and 1268 , cubic yards ol
ABsrenntc Shouldering, Class I.
S.A.P. 85-625-15, Bituminous Base Surfacing and Aggregate Shouldering on
1.553 miles of C.S.A.H, No, 25, located
fiom 2 miles soulh and 1 ml|e wesl
ol Wyattville to 1.55 miles southwesterly, approximate quantities are 82 road
stations ol sub-nrade preparation, 1832
Shouldering,
Aggregate
cubic
yards
Class 1, 412 tons Bituminous Material
for Mix, 2054 tons B numinous Wearing
Course and 4014 tops Bituminous Base
Course Mix.
SAP. 85-633-06,. Bltumnlous Surfacing
and Agoroaate Shouldering on 3,74 miles
of C.S.A.H. No 33, localod between the
luncllon Willi CSAH, No. 6 and the
soulh Counly line, approximate nuatillties are 4O0 Ions ol Bilumlnnui Malpr(Flrat Pub. Monday, April 29, 1974)
Inl lor Mix, fi654 tons of Wearing Course
Mix and f>« cubic yards ol Aogrogate Stale ol Minnesota )
)
Shouldorlno, Class 1.
Counly ot Winona
.
Chain Link Fence, furnish only, *!>•
in County Court
ol
Class
2,
Probnto Division
proxlmnloly, «2 . Iln. tl.
File No, 1 7,938
Chain Link; Fencing, Including 2 gates,
in Ro Estate ol
Road cnroluliy Iho wage rales as they
George T. Telle/, Decedent.
allocl the followin g oro|ecl: Wlnlmum
wage rales to lie paid by the Contract,
Order (or Hearing on Petition for
ors, have boon predetermined nnd are
Administration, Ulmlting Time to File*
Claims and lor Hearing Themon,
subject lo the work hours act of 1962,
George M. Robertson , Jr. having Hied
r\L. 87-581 . Th05e which apply lo litis
prolecl are sol f orth In the proposals herein » petlllon lor tumoral administration staling that slid decedent died Inlelor Ihe following nrolect,
Counly Prelect No. 7401, County Wide s *»te and praylno that George AA RobBllumlnous
Surlaclng
and Aaoroaalo erlson, Jr, be appointed ndmlnlslmton
IT 15 OROERED, That the hearlno
Shoulderlno on 10,78 miles ol various
Counly Stale Aid Hlahwny 'i, apnroxl. Ihorool bo had wi June 3, 1974, al 11:00
quantities:
are
1042
Ions
ol
BlluinlA.M.< before this Court In Iho
o'clock
male
nils Malorlol lor AAlx, WO tons ol counly court room In the court house
ol
Ions
MInnesota i lhat tlie time
In
Winonn,
Leveling Course Mix, 13,901
Wenrlno Course Mix and 1193 cubic wllhln which creditors ol sold deccdenl
Class
I,
may
file
Iholr
claims be limited to sixty
yards ol Aoarogale Shouldering,
Plans, Proposals and Speclllcatlom are (60 ) days from Iho date hereol , and Hint
County
the claims 60 filed be heard on July J,
on file In Ihe, Olllce o| Iho
Audllor and the Counly Hlohway Engi- 1 974 , al U:O0 o'clock A.M,, betora this
Court in the county courl room In Iho
neer,
Proposals must lie made on Iho blank courl house In Winona , Minnesota , an d
thnt nollco hornet bo given by publicaforms lurnlshnd hy the Counly.
All bids must Im accompanied by a tion ol this ordor , In The Winona Dally
certified check or a corporate bond In New*, and by mailed notice as provided
favor ol Ilia Winonn County Audllor ' In by law,
Dated April U, 1974,
an amount equal to al least 5'7» ol
S. A. Sawyer
the bid,
Jwdi?» of lite Counly Courl
The County reser ves Ihe rl«t>l ' lo re(Courl
Srnl)
w
aive
nny
loci any or all bids and |o
Roherlson tl. Wnlilot;
Irraniilnrltlo* ) Ihoreln, ¦
Honio Fodoral ligiidlno.
April 9, 1974
Fourth & cantor Sltaila
Alois J. Wlc/e*
Winona , Minnesota
counly Auiiimr
Winona Counly. Mlnnesola J5W Attorneys for Pelllloner

Electric Roto Rooter
Browns Roto Rooter

Help the Shortage Problem! Sell Idle Items with
a Classified Ad. Tel.
452-3321

**

THEN: You may be a pros p e c t i y e management
trainee for the largest and
fastest growing Pizza
chain in the world. .

PIZZA HUT
1630 Service Drive .
Te). 454-5193.

'"An Equal Opportunity
Employer "
CARPENTERS tor home building or persons willing to learn. Write A-18 Daily
News stating age and,wages expected.
WANT^reliable single man for work or»
. modern dairy farm. Wrlle A-17 Dally
News, .
COMMERCIAL
ARTIST/ LAYOUT-Mlnlmum 2 years experience. Good salary,
rapid advancement, . excellent benellti,
plus. Now Interviewing. Tel. Army Opportunities, In Winona, 4S4-2W colled.
SERVICE STATION attendant , f u t l T r
, part-time, mechanical ability useful.
Semi retired acceptabl e. Write A-l*
Dally News,
CHEMIST-Clty ot Wlnbna. BS D-egrto
wllh chomlstry ma|or, or blolooy ma|or
and chemistry minor, or 2 years ol college chemistry and 2 years experience,
or graduate ot recognized vocational
schpol with speclaiijotion environmental science, and 4 years experience In
water laboratory. Apply Room 19, Clly
Hall, Mr. Norton.
~
'
RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGIST wanted ,
Good workln u conditions. Hospltallia.
lion and medical Insurance provided.
-10 hour S'/a-dfly work week, Apply Winona Clinic LTD.
WANT-oldcrly man |o work on farm or
an elderly couple, | mile from Clly
limits and 4 miles lo Ihe post office,
Tel. 45^-1050.
SOMEONE to asslsl with appliance and
' TV delivery, »a.m. to 5 p.m., Moo.-S«t„
Wed, oil. . Musi bo physically tit, Apply
H, CHOATE 4 CO,, main olllce, Mr.
Page.
EXPERIENCED CAlTTnd '.ruck ' salesman, II you aro pot afraid lo work , I
will guarantee you will make oocd
rnonoy, Wo have one of the Trl-Siala 's
laraost Inventories to soil from, No
heavy drinkers or Honiara need apply.
We aro looklrio lor ono good man, If
you think you (II tho bill apply to Dave
Koonan, Keenan-Ford- Mercury, Whitehall, Wis,
" ~ ~
"^
MAINTENANCE PEOp uE to wSr k fi"n
aulomotlvo vegot nblo processing equip/ mont. Positions open lo qualified personnel only, Tol. 5Q7-53(-3 !41,
SINGLE MAN for general larm work.
Aulomallc leodlnrj and mliklno parlor
sol up lo slirt ot oncn. Ralph Shank,
St. Charles, Tel , 932-W4I ,
~ ~
PART-TIME evenlnna and Sa|
noiviy
opopod hrnnch sioro now lias inandfinmnnf poalllort oponlngs , wo train. Hours
4i3|) lo 10:30 In my smnl, appllanco
business, J200 per monlh or profit iliarIng, your cholco, must bo lull-lime employed, For Interview Tel. 452.B721 betweon 4 and B n.tn.
RADIO ADVE RT ISING snlos, Immadlata
opiiorlunlly
lor Agora*,i|vo innn cr
woman, rowardlnii position, excellent
boimllls , coopomllyo sales supp ort, ifalf
associates. Mr. Daochlnr, KAGE Radio,
Winona, Minn. Tel. S07"I52-M»4,

Business Opportunities

37 Farm Implements

SEEKING RESPONSIBLE partner for
new. and much , needed business Ip. Winona,-.-excelled* potentials.. Please write
Box 255,: Fountain City, : 'Wis.
Monarch and Maytag
LAUNDROMAT,
appliance business for sale,, in Fountain
City, . W|S. Tel- . 408-687-3471. ' ' :.:

Dogs, Pets, Supplies

42

ALASKAN MALAMUTE puppies,, AKC
registered; also Norwegian Elkhound
• puppi es. - Tel. 6OS-323-309O.

DENNIS THE MENACE •

48

'
FORD DISC, .V&' r 3-p0lnt fl .ax o ¦hitch,
ad|ustable ¦ gangs. Tol. 4S4-StiB. .. ."

Farms, Land for Sale

y ;

FIME-ACRE building site located between
Lamoille and. Pickwick , ' Tel. .A54-34)6. . .

WANTCD-utlllly trailer suit-able lor haulIng -Irash, leaves, etc. Tel. «2-W.

FARM HOME-wlth or . without olhei'. out' buildings..- Approximately 5-15 .. acres '¦ of
¦
¦
land,. Near Arcadia". Tel.' 608-323-7017. '¦

JOHN DEERE No. 15 flail chopper. Conrad HallaVlD, Peterson, Minn, Tel. 875J44S. , . . ,

LAND LISTING & SELLING, — Perms',
Hobby, Farms; Small Acreage . Our
.' Especially.'' Free Appraisals. SUGAR
'454-3368
LOAF. ' - Tel. - 7 «4-23«7 . or
..' evenings'.

CASE ground-driven manure spreader , »5
bu. capacity, $85; Gehl . belt driven . 10"
hammerrrilll, $50. Herman Suri, Rt. J;
Fountain-City, Vyis.,5«J9. . '.

;

HOBBY F.ARM .for sale. , 12 acres, creek
¦
. running trough, ' '-i d-room . .hoose.- Tel.
7Aima 6B5-3234 , . 7

IHC VIBRA-SHANK field <ut)vator/ like
Frlach, Tel. 6S9new* $700.
¦ Richard
¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' -< ¦ ¦
J571-7 . " . "
'•

CERMAti SHEPHERD pupplet, AKC roistered: Home evenings and all day
Sun. ' Stuber '!, .4 miles- from Bluff Sid- MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE WodH D corn
shel lei- with d rag. John Deere No. 8
ing on "M". Tel. Fountain city, Wis.
' 4B7-477B. '- ¦
. .-: .- ¦' . '. 7
.' "field. : chopper ,. with xorriheiil. ' Horner
' AAot«,. Utlca, Minn. Tel. . Lewiston 5776i,
GIVE /<WAY—t . very- . •.eute puppies, 5
""
¦
male.. 1 female ' BlBck* . brown , white • ' ' ' . " ' TRANSFER SYiTEWS V, 7 ' ' ..
Permarnent' or portable. ¦
mix. - Tel. 452-3863. . :
7
Ed's Refrigeration & Dairy Supplies
¦., Tel. 452-5532
I127*./vlJnkalo :
..

Horses, Cattlej Stock
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'
FOUR 35-lb. average, feeder . pig's, $25
1 each;i .one. 50Mb. breeding boar, ilSOi
¦
'
one thin meaty, -butcher sow,¦ 350 lbs.,
S105. TBI. 687-4039. . . . - . ' ., ' . '
GAAC-^l'965 j-torv stock truck,. V-6 engine,
dual tires, ' heavy duly ' suspension,' 36,'.' 000 miles. Designed . for horses.' Excellent ' condition. Tel. Howie 454-5181.'
PUREBRED CHAROLAIS bulls, 2 years.
old' and yearlings. 2 .yearling FlockVieh
' Hereford ¦ cross . bulls.: . All . A l ' ¦ siredl
•Erickson Bros., Wrialan, Minn; Tel. 8757. 2543. . .
TO BUY or... trade, provm.buck goat;
heavy . ¦¦arid bio;. Tel, 60&782-;i676. - evenings. .
THOROUGHBRED;msre,.j years,
GRAV
¦
15.2 . hands, very responsive and - a
¦: beautiful mover. ' Completely sound 'arid
quiet disposition. Going nicely, over 2'
fence now. She's , a real doll" and-' a
great- show prospcct.: S1200 to a sood
home.' Tel. ' Redwing; 612-338-8146. "
SPRINGING HOLSTEIM cows and hellers, 6 open Holstein.' heifers , 700 :lbs.
¦
. ' 4 sWvs . due In- 1 week. Tei. 608-687-3102.
FOUR :VEAR-OLD. registered Appalopsa
¦ . gelding. Tel, 452-9378 alter , 5.
ONE" 3-year-aW-polled . Hereford, boll; 3
.two-year-old '- polled Hereford bulls; Tel.
Wabasha, Minn. -565-4650. 7 age : bulls, polled
EXOTIC • serviceable
' Ge.lbvieh-Angus ¦ cross,.. yGelbvich-H'ere¦
ford , cross; also-Chlamina ;Angus cross,
polled. ' Tel. -507796-6981, Gene ' Meisch,
Altura or 507-689-2639. ;:
JRA:IL-ET. horse and stock trailers, any
site, any purpose, . frpmVgoose neck
trailers lo 2-horse trailer s. May be custom ' built to vour specifications, Star!
French,
¦ Galesville, ' Wis. : Tel. 608-582-

; 2ip .

' -V- . • '

SIX YOUNG - Charolais- 'Angu's cows with
¦
calves . at side, Morris Tweeten, ' Spring
¦ Groye,' Minn.. Tel. S0T-,m*343B. ¦ " . " ¦
FOP ' . .SALE — Holstein hejlers,7 close
7 springers, ABS breedin. George Bronk,
' . Rt. , 1, Winon a :(Slockton). . ' ¦' ¦
PUREBRED . CUROC ' boars, Clifford Hoff,
..Lanesboro, Minn: Tel. Peterson 875-2564:
AL'-S. DAIRr CATTLE, ' attention . area
fanners: I have one of Ihe best markets ¦ for. your livestock. Buy butcher
cows and feeder cattle 6 days' a week.
Tel.. Lewiston . 6511 or 5851, talk to Al.
LIVESTOCK WANTED: - market', cows
feeder, cattle ,- Hdlsfein springing cows
and heifers. Trucking ' to Spring. Grove
'
'
'
S
¦ a l e s - -Barn,: .. Tues. - Hubert :.Vo lkrrian;
Lewiston, '.Mlnri. Tel. 4161 , 7
STANpING AT. STLJ D-Lad, ourVregis¦ tered 'Appaloosa stallion. Introductory
, fee, . $50, registered, S35 grade. Horses
for Sale. Experienced trainer; Mark
Grupa ' to 'help you wllh your horse
. ' .problems.. '- Big Valley Ranch,, Tel . 454'3305.. :

ROCHESTER SILOS^-teed-easy depend:
abLe. Tecdln'g: systems. " Everett Rup. precht, Lewiston, Minrt. Tel. 2720. . ¦
,. " • • '

FITZGERALD SCRGg .
V¦ ' .
Sa les & : Service
Tel. Lewiston 6201 or St. Charles 932-3733.
DEUTZ - The: Long Llf« Diesel- . Farm
..Tractor Known. As. .. the: Fuel. '.Saver. - ¦ I
—^™—^^ ¦^-——"-^—
—~^~-^— *
.. .
. ~^^~'
i
Jorn the growing list ot owners. ¦ Ronald
Werner,. Kasson. Minn., .95 h,p.i: Elmer
•KTeveri.'.West Concord, l\Ainn„ 105 h.p.;
Wiibert Keske, - Dodge'Ccnter,1 Minn-, ; 5«
h.pi.; . Fraricli Lee,.- Kelloggi. '.MI.roC' 5J
h.p.;. Henry .Barton,' Wabasha, Minn.i
130 hp.; . Rayrnond '/Prles, Eyota, Minn.,
:
Si :tt,a.' i Irvl n . Hohmirs, ' Pleasantviile ,
Wi s., 40 h.p; John' . Grebi.n, 7Harrnony, Vticles for Sale
. . 57 Abartments, Flata
90
Minri.r 105: h.p.; Alfred Lehnertz,, Rollingstone, Minn., 66 h.p.r Gerie Schu- CITIZENS BAWD. 4 channel E. F. john- ONE-BEDROOM with stove and refriger.
mann; Lake . City, Minn., 66 h.p.; Walter . -son 'radio andI antenna. '471 E, 5th.
ator; Central location; available. June
Marx, Wabasha, Minn., 105 h.p.) Her1st. . 5.130; also fu rnished -yefflciencies
. mai) Borlt Fountain Clt>, Wis;, 85'h.p;;
available. Call AAr. . 'Cunningham. Tel.
• Ted Reihhardt, Durand , :Wls'. ;.66' h:p.j MOVING- SALE-^lavenport and . chair,
'
'. '
table and chairs, dishes,, fruit , jars. An^
¦¦
. 454-3*571 .belore . 5. p.rn.' 7
Frank' ' " ¦¦Kreiclerrnacher , - . Mlnrietska,
tlojues: secretary ,w|lh: .desk' and drawMinn.,.' .130 h.p.,- Leroy Tlbesa^ MSnne^
ers,, bookcase' o h each side, with curv.
.Iska, Mlnn.7.105 h.p:,- Alberl Miller, -Ma. . ed. glass doors, mirrors, and . .curved
. zeppa, Minr,.i 85 h7p.;.
Ernle- Kamrath,
glass door above, a lot of carving. VerY
;,
.. Peprn, VViSiV 130 h:p. and 105' h.p; ¦ old , and beautiful. Oak . dresser . and
- Commodious . 1-bedropm: - apartment.
7Arens- yMolor-lmplemerit- -. 747-4972 Kelbdroom set, very .good shape. Tables,
. Colorlul shag . carpeting and drapes,
; losg, Minn.. ' .
hU-tch ' and. other: thing 's..- Tel; ' 687-4778 ¦' matching . stove and refrigerator, air
. evenings and'Sun, '
. cohdlllohing.. Also, separate vanity
Fertilizer, Sod
: 49
. and balh. Patio and. new charcoalBE. SURE . .to . fake advantage: of G.IE.
grill. , Tel. -454-4909. : 1752¦ 7.W.. Broad- .
¦¦
¦ ' -, • ' ¦: .' , • - .' ,. .
BL/CK DIRT, ali top soil, Archie Hai- .. .National Sale bays. -Buy that-G.E. -nva'
Way. - " . .
.
• (or appllanc* riow - and-savel . B !< B
. y-ersbn,' Tel. 452-4573. . '.
, ELECTRIC 155 E; 3rd. ..
^CEY AJARTMENTS MLC- CO.—la ndscape contracting, dirt
. work, . sod, .- trees, black dirt, fill,, reApartments, Furnished
91
taining walls, "driveways, ,cat work ami
, trucking. Tel.,507-452-7714.
F.ieEVybOD. FREE lor taking, trees, al- COMFO RTABLE7 HOUSING ' ' for ' 3. or. '4
ready.cut' downi . 3 rabbits with cages. ¦¦ students. • Inquire 980 W.
'
5th. . :
.' ' ¦ 'CULTURED. SOD
' T.e|. ; 689T2445. .'; . . :'" 7.
." - . 'X1 roll or a 1,000, may be picked i)p" .
UPSTAIRS/APARTWIENT— 2 rooms', .'bed" "¦ ':
. Also black dirt. '
' . ' v'fBS room with two beds, living room, kitch'. After ' 5:30 Inquire ¦ 726 •. E. ¦ 71*1. ;. . '¦ Good Thtrifls to Eat
.
' enette... 151. -E. 5th. : .7
' ; . - ' . - ' . Tel. ' 454-5983 or ' 454-4132.
COBBLER':POTATOES—Jick Farm ProGIRL ' WANTED to share large; eomtorl,
CULTURED, SOD—delivered or laid: Tef.
duce Market, Trempealeau, -Wis,
able:3-bedrodm apartment, all utilities
• '4^4-1494. . ,' -y
' paid. Tel. 454-4812 afte r-57 p.m. ¦ ¦
' everbearing
raspberry .and
PLANTS,
¦
'
'
BLACK . DIRT, fill dirt, fl.llVsand,.crush7d
s-tra wberry,- June bearing slr awberri«s,
- rock,' gravel. ;excavaHng, landscaping, ¦' asparagus ' and rhubarb roots. ' : Jim GIRLS—choose from 4 exceptionally¦ nice
apartments -for the. s'urrimer . or next
cat and front , loader work. "SerVihg- the 7 Suggs, Goodview Road. Tel. 454-3278.
fall. ' Fully , furnished, fully carpeted,
Wino¦ 'na ' area lor. ever 25 years ".¦ •": VALENTINE.TRUCKING :,
very . clean, : «ery : cheery; \Talk to - the
¦
Musical Merchandise
70 ' ¦girls .. living there
. now. Reserve now!
.' Minnesota City, Tal..454-1782.
Tel-: 454-3323, 7' . . . ¦
LU DWIG DRUM set, 5 piece, good: conKay, Grain, Feed
50 dition. : Tel , 452-9424.
. ,,
ONE-BH.DROOM aparlrhept, ' maih .- floor,
. heal and utilities- Ivrniihed, no pets,
FEED OATS—suitable for - feed. .. Rod- ZIL 'DJI'AN- . CYMBALS! drum sets, gul: • no: children. S170. Tel. ,*'54-ip05 alter .6.
: erick '
Brey«r,..Dakola,. - Minn. 15. miles . tars, amplifiers, microphones,. . accordE. • ol . Ridgeway). ¦ ;.
Lans, violins, stands7- . . Bargalnsl . A" SPACIOUS: 3 bedroom, apartment, avail. guaranteed. A Welsch. : Fountain Clly.
able for girls lor . the summer, . - '/ )
'
'
E.AR CORN—400 ¦ bu. Tel. Dakota-6-43-6335
.block from . WSC, all utilities furnish. Wis.'., :' ; . - ¦' : ; '
¦ evenings. . .
. edr .'$45.7 Must be seen to. b« • appreciat¦
' American Made - 7
ed. ¦ ,tel. : .452-3218 . evenings , '

y *km&M ommo&&
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GENE.MEISCH
Box M, Altura , Minn.
Tel. 507-796-6981.

DIAMOND.NEEDLES :
yy - ;§V:95 '; : X x y ' y
Slightly M6re.lor : SpeclarNeedles . 7
¦- ¦ ¦ :; ¦J
¦;¦
•
.-ACQU ES' ;^ - :^ - . '

S3

WVEDIUM CTuOVER seed, $1.15 lb.,. 200
.lbs, Tel. Minnesota City 489-2272. . • ¦' .
CARHART.S . BLUETOP seed corn, early
and late maturing Hybrids. See your
dealer .or Miles Carhjrl, Galesville,
¦' Wis; .Tei. 4S08-582-27.961-; - 7
.

TV Sales 8, Service. '
111 W. 3rd. . .-

FOJR PARTY . Rummane Sale, family
clothing,
bedding, . fireplace
screen,
Sling. Ray' bike, etc. Starting , 9 a.m.
Tues,. through Thurs. 3660 Service Dr,
FOR SALE—piano, reasonable, Tel. 608; 626-2761 evenings. .
BED, cheat,. child's
Tel, 452-7079. ' ,

BEEF or DAIRY
Tel. Collect 1C7-2I92

LANESBORO SALES
COMMISSION , INC.

AUCTION EVERY PRIDAY
¦ 12 NOON
or Contact:

¦ Paul Evenson-<1fi7-2i! )0
Walter Ode - 4i>7-375!)
Virgil Bothun - 4G7-3407

Liither Olson - 467-22ri5
Freddie. Frickson — 64H-BM3
44

ORDER KIMBERClYicKS now. Oellvorloa
May ?T and Jund 4 tor clucks. Also l«s
nnd . 20woek pullols . Schaltnors, 602
Grand St., Winonn, Minn, Tol. 452-50 ^0,

riding fire engine.

RUMMAGE SALE-chlldren's and adults '
clolhlng, cheap. Tues p.m. and evenings
' all-week. . 69 . Carlrnonr St ,
ANTENNA^ with rotor, for color , TV;
horseshoe bar , with 5 'bar- stools; John
Deere lawn mower No. 56. Tol. Arcadia
323-7342 after 5. .

HATCH DATES on Bnbcock Chicks.,
XL-9, XL-10 inonHvpo chicks: MAY
3, 7, 10. o-vumk old ciponlzed hlrds,
duckllnas ,
anslinni
aval labia
now.
Wiilch our TV commorclnlj on Channel II APR., J9lh fit 9 p.m. Soo us
(or Dulchmnn cnuos or Automntl c
chlcknn or 'lion IRM IIWJ otiiilpmaril,
illib'r. Chick . SfllQii i Allen Goeclo, Mtl"" ,
150 W. 3ii(l, WI IKIIHI , Minn, Tol. 507<I5'*-I092, Homo; 454.3/55.

SPOTS belore your eyes—on your new
carpot—remove them Willi Blue LusIro. Rent: electric shampooe r Sl, $2
ind VS. Robb Bros. Store.
SNAPPER COMET riding mowe rs now In
stock tor Immediate delivery. Reserve
yours nowl WINONA FIRE «• POWER
EQUIPMENT CO., 54 E. 2nd. Tel, ^5250«. "The business that service built. "
DON'T &ET hot under the collar when
old man sun turns on the hoat. Central air condition! hg Is another ol the
Items covered by MERCHANTS NATIONAL . BANK
Home Improvement
Loans. Have a Happy Dayl
ZIPPERS REPAIRED or replaced, Guar,
anlced work 478 W. 5th alter 1 dally
or Tol, Mrs Cad/ 45l-5q« anyllmo ,
~
CLOSEOUT PRICE S on all 1973 model
Holpolnt oleclrlr Rantlcs anil Rolrlg•rators In slock, GAIL'S AP PLIANCE,
215 E. 3rd.
FREE 101b, 11-oz box ol Tide wllh Iho
purchase ol any wnshar or dryer al
FRANK LILLA 8, SONS , 761 E, Bill!
WANTED - sloe '
2697,

pari bends. Tel. 45V-

SPRAY TEXTURING of colllnas or Walls.
Now «n<( old
Painting and Inlorlor
remodeling. Brooks fc Associates , Tel,
454-5302.
HQMGLITE RIDING MOWERS
Sales — F«rls Sorvlco
P&WER MAINTENANCE 8. SUPPLY CO.
JO/ E. 3rd
Tol. 452-2511
~~
BULK ECpNOMY dry clem ing, . 8 |b«.
»2,50, also Iry our now pormn-pross
washers, Norga Vlllogo, 601 Hull.

A/il.C CO. Irarller hllclwa injtnllerl All
cuslorr work foreign and domesllc nuloAVAILABLE NOW: st«rl«l X L - V Y x i r a
mobllcs. Call for prices and anointUnviiy Rrond llromlwl Miilos <i\ Spuclfll
ment. Tel. 50?.453-71l4.
Prlcoi, Plnost onli™ . lor brplllno or
rsiistl ng, Loss cure Is roqulrnd on start- GARDEN TILLER RENTAL-nlso lawn
od hi ids anil hahy chick problem*, nro
Ihntchori and vaccuins, WINONA FIRE
ollmlnnlod. Caponliuri hlrds avnllablr,
f» POWER EQUIPMENT CO., 54 E .
on Mny Ulli, <lny old XI. -9 on Mt\y I 7,
2nd, To/, 452.5045.
Loiihoin nullola lor w hlto oorm, Wo
htw.i oositlngn <incl cluckllnos. Tol, 5074M-ia7H or wrlle. Coral Clly Poultry
Products, Inc. Ilnx m, Winona, Minn.,
f-'or All Makes
localnd on tlrnozy /\cron, Fro« nrlco
ol Record Plnyors.
ll»l,
.

~~~

BAOY CHICKS - Daknlb , noofo rs, Cniltornlo Whllo , Wlillo Loohnrn, Ord«r
now , SPEI TZ CHICKS, Ro||lna»toi»e ,
AAlnn. Tol. (109.2311.

Wflntod—Livestock
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HORSES W A N T E D WfT~cBii pay more
than anyono olio. Wo nlch up, waiter
Mara, Clock lllvor Pnlli, Wis , Tol. T\SBM-24S9. '

¦:

Band Instrument

iM'MEOIAT E . POSSESSION, no pets; no
children, no phone,calls.
'462 St. Charles
¦
•.' . . ' . • ' ' . . .. . . . . '-. ; .. : : ; . ; : - '
st. .

N E E D f E S™™

Hqrdt 's Music Store
116.1 111 Plfl(» E,

ANTIQUE '*"

AND nower furnfllira stripping, ihn lr
canhig nnd seat upholslorlna, Free nlch,
up .ind delivery Tel, Fountain City
607.9351.

Toll it and sell H with a low-coat
classified Ad. Tal. 452-3321 flow !

•0c Narne brand instrurtients
: available on"a : trial rental
• ' .- -. plan.
>fV Complete Professional
repair service in our
- shop, y y x /

Hal Leonard Music

64 E. 2nd

V Tel. 454-2920

"We Service What We Sell"
Sewing Machines

73

CLEAN USED sewing ' machines, straight
stitch and zlo Jag, $25: and up. WINONA SEWING CO., 915 W. 5lh :

Typewriters

77

TYPEWRITERS and adding machines
for rent or sale . Low , rales , Try us
for all your office supplies, desks,,
flics or oitlca chairs LUND OFFICE.
SUPPLr . CO. 128 E. 3rd, Tel. 452-5222.

Wanted to Buy

81

CACH (or your old WICKER . Tol. collect
1-612-224-6583. 7 '
7
WOOD ICE BOX, war relics, o|d furniture, desks, dishes. Tel. 452-45 15.
WOOD BURNING' space hoatcr, prelorably Ashley, For sale , unpalnlcd i^ealher barn board ' (or panelling. Tel, M?295?,
WM. MILLER . SCRAP IRON 8, METAL
CO. pays hlghsel prices (or scrap Iron,
metal and raw f ur. .
Closed Saturdays
1252 Trempealeau Drive Tol , 452-2061
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
lor scrap Iron, melals, rons, hides,
raw fur and .wool,

Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
Tei 452-5047
450 W, 3rd

Rooms Without Meals

86

ONE . OR. -TWO girls wanted for lower
- .duplex , W.' location, reasonable rent.
Tel. 454-4770. ¦
¦
ONE . N.ICELY¦ ' furnished . ]-room apt.,
..first.floor, carpeted. Suitable for couple.
'
Near WSC. TeL 452-4036. .

Are You Satisfied? ;: y

Do you feci unhappy and .' frustrated
Wllh your present, housing accommo-.
. daliohs? Let our people.at the KEY
APARTMENTS show you..our ', . beautifully turnlshcd : 1-bedroo m apartments and you'll KNOW what you've
been MISSING, 1752
W. Broadway,
¦
Tel. 454 :4909. . . • ' ¦ ' •

Business Places for (tent
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OFFICE SPACE for rent or lease, 13,000
: sq. fl Prime E. location . Inquire Merchants Bank, Trust Department; Tel.,
454-5160. . '
.
:
.

.-arms/ Land for Rent

93

PASTURE for 13 head of cattle lor rent.
Tel. 689-2329 mornings.' ,
NINETY-ACRE farm, approximately . 3
miles from Money Creek Haven. Renter
would have to furnish a trailer/either
a Winnebago or a pull-type frailer. Prefer people who were farmers. 214 S.
Lincoln, Houston, Minn, Tel. 507-8?63454.
ORGANIC GARDEN plots for 1974 . Or. aonlcally fertilized ar.d tilled, 12 miles
from Winona Plcaso reserve ¦ plot
early.. Tel 534-3195.

Houses for Rent

95

FURNISHED HOUSE lor rent for the
summer. Adults only. Releronces , and
deposit. Tol.- 452-3273,
DUPLEX—1 152 W. B roadway and 265
Vila St. Upstairs 1-bedroom, kitchen,
ball); downstairs, kitchen, balh, 4 bcdroom, 'dining room. Both available Immediately. Tel. 454-2260 oiler ,12:30,
THREE BEDROOMS, parllally lurnlshed ,
across from WSC. Available May 1st, .
Tel, 452-2O01 or 454-3902, ask tor Mike,

MOBILE HOME-)4x70, 2 bedrooms, stove
and refriocralor. Hi mllos N. on Hwy,
74, Tei, SI,. Charles 935-3524 evenlnos.

wllhoul

ROOMS tor guys and gals. Clean, nicely
decorated single nnd doublo rooms at
.very reasonable rates, By the week or
by Iho monlli. Nice big kitchen, TV
lounge, telephone. Quiet, Te l, 454-3110,

AVAILABLE Irnrnrdlntoly, new 5-hedronm
Townhouse, carpeted , appliances, washer-dryer
hookup,
gnracjo, swimming
pool, Couple prelorrcd, Tol, 454-1059.

7HIRD

E, 315—turnlshed sleeping room.

CLEAN, 5HARED room for ynunn man,
Cooklnfi «roo and TV avallnblo. Tol.
"
452-770O.
.

Wanted to Rent
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WANTED—pniluro lor 20 head ol calllo ,
Tel, 609-5640.

THREE-R OOM aparlmont, wall lo wall
carpeting, slnvo and rolrlgorolor furlilshocl . Tol. 454-3/56.

COTTAGE non r Winona, Tol. collocl 608705-1537, ¦

DOWNSTAIRS APARTM ENT
rooms . Til, 452-2901,

- 2 bed-

ONE-OEDROQM unfurnlriiod apnrtnienl,
Inquire al 570 W, Broadway,
carpoioil ,
DELUXE
1-bedroom,
NEW
stove, roli'lfioratnr, soil wator. heated,
iirountl Door. Homer Rom), * I7S. Tol.
45J-S9-40.
LOWER—III Trompoalonu, rlwur view , 4
rooms and l>«lh. float, Frigid aire and
hot water lurnWiiid, Clean olid nice,
Tel, Wos| Salom 706-O956, ,

SPACIOUS
APARTMENTS

• 2 Bedrooms • 1 Bedroom
, • 1 Bedroom Efficiencies
Furnished or Uiitunilsh'tf

LAKK PARK & V/KLLl
V1KW APARTMENTS
Tol. 452-0400.

;

BOMUM AGENCY

Rushford- Minn: 55971 :Tef. 864-9381. or 864-9368 . (evenings)-. '

..

Houses; for Sale :

99

FIRST
FIDELITY. SAVJNGS,' i, LOAN
not only, gives , yoo a .penny lor your
thoughts .but d'oiTar s lor your dreams.
NEW HOMES, ready : for . occupancy, 2-5
- bedrooms Financing . . available. . Wllmer
7 Larson' Construction . Tef, 7452-6533 or
' 452-3801.; ¦ ;
' ...;. • .
EASTERN '3-bedroorn home, 4;years old,
in walking distance ¦to - East - End indus¦fries, door, to.'backyard redwood decK.
' ..Full basement, 2 baths. - Under .520,000,
. 'Steffen. Real Estate,.Tel . - -454-1833. .
THREE-BEDROOM' all electric home in
. Buffalo- City. . Large , panelled; family
.room,: other extras. Nicely landscaped.
. -River-v iew. Tel. . 248-2430 alter .' 4. :
BY OWNER—: 4-bedroom ranch style,
home, Winona stone Tirep'tace,; central '
: air; Many extras; Upper thirties. . Tel.
452:5865.
;v,
NEWySPLiT . foyer, .4 large ., bedrooms, - . 2
full balhs, rec room- living room,, com-:
7bination kitchen and dining room, central air, , ah carpeted, , large' . .. double
. garage. Located in ,excellent area on " a
. spacious - Id. with .a view. Marty other
extras,. 843 Hickory,Lane. ' Tel 454 ;415T, .
BY . OWNER—4;bedro6m.spiit foyer , home
wilh ' attached 2-car garage on extra
large lot;.on Minnesota ' City Boaf' Har'. -. bor Road, Central sir. condilioning, rear
deck. 7For appoinlhienf. Tel... 689-2810.
No realtors',
INCOME ' PRpp.UCING ¦ ' properties -for
sale. . Terms to - qualified buyers. ., J IM'
ROBB REALTY , Tel. '. 454-5870; 8 a.m..
to 5 p.m., Mon. . through Fri. '•'¦:- . ' .

WANTED—pmture for 55 head of holtor», Gerald Kroiinlouscb, Altura. Mln".
Tel, 609.2664,
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY-1 or 2-hcdrnom home In Iho country, w ilhln 10
mllos ol Winona. Tol, 457-2950 during
working hours, 452-3244 Alter '5,
FARM WANIED-near Wlnnna, Tel. 4.533901,

Bus. Property 1or Sale

97

COMMERCIAL BUILDING lor sale, very
reasonably priced ; 5, 000 sq. It . ol
sp/iru. Air cnnillllannd oMIcnu , Coed Inciillon. ML5 R CnnlflCI Rlchlcr . Ronlly,
4|h and Cenlor, Home Federal llulldIng. Tal, 4J3'll5l or 452-1550,

Farms, Land for Sala

98

40 ACRES-inoslly wooded , larg« garden
plot, fruit t ro"'>. 3-beilrnoni l\nmi> . Pna
kennel wllh |4 runs , olllce and utnninInn, m mllos from Winona, Tol, 6O0-M33090.
.
/

99

COHAFORTABLE .and -' convenient^ ' Price
to lit , porkclboor; ol -young couple . , just
starting out or " retiring . coUple . Atlractlve home In-good repair, 2:-Bck>d7si'cd
bedrooms, built-in
cahinefs, ¦ dining
' room, porch and garage, close to dowrilown anej priced for last sale at only
511,500. . -MLS ¦ i«6 - Cor 'nlorth Really,
'-. ' ¦ . . ¦ ¦ '
Tel. .4 55-5474.
MliST BE SE,Et4 -tiperlly construclcd 7
; inC 3-bedroom Towhnouses.7 attached
pal|o . and .: garages. ;Open : daily. Tel.
¦ 454-1059. STILL .S^ALL down paynient ;' or trailer
for trade can buy this, new , house. New
G.E. apcliahe«s, :hand(nade,drapes, curtains. By . Goodvi ew. School.. Sale .' by
owner* Tei. 45MM>h
COLORADO RANCH-Investment. 40-acre
. Ranchel-te - In- . .suWivls'ion. «,945. 5139
down, 12 year 6Vi%. financing.. $69,79
per month,. 12-month money back guarantee. -., Tel.' collect lor Chuck .at .303. 4730742.:
F.OUR :BEDROOM horrie In Rollingstone ,
new . siding, rew root; . newly, r-emodeled
Inside, - full basement. A -lot bf -home
. for only. $21,500. TOWW AND COUNTRY
REAL ESTATE, Tel, 454-3741 or Mark
Zlmmerrhan. 454-1^76. • ¦' ¦ ' - .. ' :

Lots for Salt

IOO

Vyante<rJ—Real Estate

102

IN FOU NTAIN ' CITY-300-400 sq. ft, for.
workshop on Hwy, 357 Garage-or space
in .buidling to rent, Will consider bouse
with garage or. basement. Tel.7 452-6755
¦
' after -4, y ¦• ¦' . . , ; .¦ ' .- ;¦•' •

Accessories; T(t*es, Parts 104
WG—1965i (or. pans. Motor, tranny, rear
end, etc. John- Kulak, 816 W. - 5th.. Tel.
, 454:5328 between . 9 and .5 , '

Boats,, Motors, Etc. V

Used Car* . V '^^yVy ' V , - ' 109

FIAT . — 850 Spyder convertible;. ¦ 45,000
¦ miles, good condition. S?50. ' Tel. .452. .1837: . :. ' ¦: : . , " . '
DODGE—1970 Coroitct, 440, air, vinyl lop,
power
4-door, «iutornatic transmission,
;
' steering. Tel: 454-1183.
PONTIAC — 1967, . 2-dbor 'hardtop,, 63,000
miles, excellent condition ', except- for
. body damage to left -rear. Make an
offer. T«l. 452-9470. ; "..'.
. . ;'
REPOSSESSED'-i?69. ' .Ford station wag.on; , 1970 Ford . Torino. Make an: oiler.
Town, & . .Cou:itry Bank/ Tel . 454-5500.7

Wanted—Automobiles

REALTOR
¦ ¦;

^TML^

M

TGW GRROW [ y

Al) appliance 14x70 ; Awar<j :
Mobile Home on landscaped,
lot. 2 , bedrooms . Den ! Air
conditioned for your coin- .
fort. Hurry ! MLS 1082.. '

RICHTER REALTY

Tel. 452-1151 or 452-1550
Home Federal Bldg;
4th and Center
Winona

JB

Knobile Hornes, Trailers

Prompt — Alert — Courteous

FULL-TIME
SERVICE

Call Us Anytime
Day or Night
or Weekends
, Office Hours; 8 a.m. to 8 p. m.
Monday through Saturday

GEN E KARASCH
REALTY , INC.
Broadway & Main

WICICCR/1FT-T-I97i, . ¦ 14x52, skirled and
set: tip in Lake Village , turnished and
In' excellent condition. S4,500. Tel. . 4521034 . belore . 11 or . alter 4.'. ' .,
1968,
12)<«0.
Elcona,
TWO^BEDROOM
' Early American style, ' , furnished, in
'
'
.875-2590.
.
good . .condllibn. Te|. .Peterson
MOBILE H0ME-.10x.50, good . condition,
2 bedrooms- 'Tel. , 452-1065.
THREE-BEOROOM Vmoblle home, 14x68,
' appliances: and utility shed Included.'
TeL- 454-4041. . 7
SEE THE 1974 Hometie and, Medallion
• homes at Green Terrace. Special for
April, one 1974 )4x70 :Homette , " S8595..
¦ •'" , ' '
Tel . 454-1317. .
. - :
STARCRAFT fold-down camper . Furnace,'
closet; .sleeps ' 6. Excellent condition.
Tel ,, Fyounlaln City, 687-6482. .
T W O -C H O I C E , mobile home ' lots ava.ll' able. Winona . KOA 7Campgrounds, . 6
-. -miles S. of Winona on Hwy. "1 4-61. Tel;'
' 452-4980.
. ' ., :. . ' .-

y 106

USED MOBILE HOME SALE .

v ': . ' CANGBSv vv ;

'.,

¦x y .

RUPP
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;;

v YAMAHA! XX -

'74 KAWASAKIS
BOB'S MARINE
Ft. of Lalrd
Tel. 452-2697.

|l20 ccNrER-

SOLD
SIGN SOONER
with

SELOVER
nouns CALL .*

Dklc Ilian .. , .

-IM-HOM

Lniirn FLsk
Norn Heinlen
MylOH Petersen ., .,
Jan Alton

4.12-2111)
452-:mr)
4r>:M(IO!)
452-51.19

MnrRo Miller
Avis Cox

COMET-l9<-4 , 25 miles per gal. 1350,
Tol. 454-4552 between 1 and 5 p.m.,
454.4355 after 5 p.m.

VOLVO 1968, 2-door, straloht slick, very
good condition, Make odor. Tel, 4523769.
7

the

A FTKR

CHEVROLET—1965, !»3, very good mn<
chanlcal condlllon. J.150 or best odor,
Tel, 452-2945 alter 3 p.m,

CHEVROLET—1967 Impnla, 283, nxcnllinl
condlllon, Make oiler. Way he aeon nl
Alma Equal, Alma, Wis.

SEE

<\M '1224
WH I72

CHEVROLET—197.1 Vega GT , very clean,
mllonge 26-31, brnnre custom Interior,
nlco graduation present, Tol, 4J4-3549 or
Lewlslon 3531 afliir 5.
CHEVROLET—1970 station wagon , auto,
nidllr. trflinmlsslnn. Innulro 1 101 E,
Bill.
PIMTO-1973, «,O0fl miles, sun rnol, easy
nn gas, many mora options. Tel. 4526004 altir 5.
CTO - 1966 Excellent condition. Mngi,
Tel 452-S86B atlor 5;30 .
INTERNAriONAL - !W Scout, 4-whe«l
rjrlvn, V-8 , 4speod, widn tires , exctllonl
condlllon Inilcl o and out, Tel, IM-1HI
alter 4 or 454-5104 n*.k tor Jerry.
NOVA 1972, J.fioor sporl coupo, 350, V-8 ,
3-speerl, excelltM condlllon, Tel. 4544512 8 n,nt, .10;30 a.m. week <Uy«.
COI1VAIR - 196] Momn convertib le, 25
miles per g/il I/O llarrlnl filer 3il5,
500, V-8. power
fORD-19<57 Galaxie
»ln«rlng, air conditioning MOO or ollor.
Tel, 452-496!,
^
OREMLIM X 1974, American Molori,
consolo automollc, lullv oqulpp«cl , »nme
as now hut price It loss, 360 Liberty,

BobSAIDV&L , Ami ty.
120 Center

Tel. 4r>2-5 ;iM

Wlnoria Dally New$ 1*1
Winona/ Minnesota ¦* .** !¦ '¦ •:• •' - .,
. ;:MpNDAV , APRIW 29/1974
Mobile Homes, Trailers

ULi

TAKE OVER paymen'ts ' on this 1971 threebedroom' Rollo-Townhouse. -Just Sioo . a
• month to a qualified' buyer; Call . us at
Gene Karasch Really. Tel. . 454-4196. ..
MAY ' 10th : occupancy, Ideel for 1 or 3,
good : location, 5. bedrborni, ' porch.
$4500." Tel. .687-9682.
MOBILE.' HOME lots, TR Mobile Hbtru
, Park, $35. - Includes wafer , sewer, rubbish, pickups and
laundromat. - Tel.
. Lewiston 6373.
SUGAR
LOAF 'CAMPER. / SALES
8.
SERVICE—Come in, take ' advantage- of
early buyers discount on 1974' Stare rati
' Carripers on display, now at Town. :".
• Country Mobile: Homes, - Winona.
COACHMEN TRAVEL, TRAILERS
S,
'PICKUP. CAMPERS. -. STARCRAFT
CAMPERS. .
' ¦". -¦ ' SALE'S—SERVICE—RENTALS
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS, Durand, - . Wis.
. Tel:'71J-672-8873' or .672-5199 , - .' . .
SEE . THE . new. -1974- Lirk travel -and
camping, trailers — see Gary at Winona
. KOA, ::. 6 -miles S.7 of: Winona. "The
people that know: camping.." . .
"""
'
MbBJLElHbM'E TRANSPORTING ' - '
.
Minn, and Wis. 'ICC license • .
: Dale Bublltz,.64 ,Lenox
¦
'¦ ¦"¦
Winona, Minn.
. Tel. 452:9418:

:;;vv "ROOFvLEAKS '
; IN YOUR MOBILE 7
¦v ;v 'w : HOME?': " ;'.- . .;

. Unlit the end of . May v/e will : seal
. .your roo f for $35,7 and vie 'Will guar" ente'e our . lob for , 1 year. ,
¦ • ' . .' R «, n MOBILE HOME' REPAIR ¦
Tel. 452-5229 or 452.2918 . today!"
7-V/c:are an Ihdopendenl mobile .h^rne 7
repair
company; V/inona 's oldest ..
.

Auction Sales
¦• ' . ¦"¦ ' A LV IN:KOHNER. . .
¦
AUCTIONEER—City, and-. ' stale TIcensM
and bonded. . ¦Rt. ' 3, Winona. ". Tel . 452'' '. " .- . : ' .'
. 49807 , '
. ¦ : ¦ .; '
" ' -'. .

' "
¦
FREDDY . FR ICKSON '.. . . ,. .- .
.Auctioneer .
,¦ ' .
-; . '
•. Will . handle all. slies and kinds of.
¦ auctions. Tel,. Dakota-643 :6143. " ¦ '

:Miriuesota Laud & . ; ;
'; :.,. . Auction - Service •
1

.
Everett J. Kofiner.
¦
. - ¦ ¦- ' Winona, Tel. 452-7814
'
" . jIm:P ap.enfuss,. Dakpla Tel. 643-6152 ...
FOR YOUR -AUCTION .use . fhe Bpyurr)
¦ Syslem . BERTRAM BOYUM Auctioneer, Rushford, Minn. Tel. 864-9381. . • 7
APR. 30—Tues. 11:30 a.m., Augusta . E:
. city limits. Dale Randall. .owncr,- ,,Zeck .
8, Heike, ..auctioneers; . Northern Inv.
Co., .clerk/ ' ' ' APR. 30—Tues. 12:30 p.m; T-rn lt e N.E. of
Eyota, Minn Lester Hlgglns, owner;
Don 'Tiffany,: auctioneer; Thorp . Sales
- clerk. ...
Corp.,
.;
.
'Antique Auc:
¦:
a.m..
30—Tues.
.11
APR.
tion, - village of Ettrick, just off. U.S.
: S3. Alvin . k|eppen, .owner; Alvi n Koh-ner, ' ' auctioneer; Northern -Inv; . Co*.
¦ .clerk. . '
. y
. X
MAY 1—Wed. 10 a.m. Blackshnlth,. Ma. chine, Welding Shop. Auctio n'.. 4lh St.:
i, 1st'.'...- Ave.,. Plainview,' Minn.. Mrs.
Ralph Edwards; owner; (Montgomery
7
¦
47 (bison,. -auctioneers :; First National
Bank, Plainview, clerk. - - , -. .
MAY T—Wed. - 12' noon. 3 , miles N. of
:Dodger Wis. Kenneth Todd,. oVtnen; Alvin-Kohner, au.ctipncen Northern Inv.
¦ Co.,' clerk.
.. .
'
MAY 2—thurs:- 5 p:m. . Furniture Auction;.
7 618 Harrlet,,Winona , Gertrude' Haw.ley,
owner ; Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; Everett ;. kohner, clerk.
MAY 3—Frl.,. 4:30 p.m. Household, i
, . Miscellaneous A UC HIKV 622 E. 3rd .'St.,
-Winona. Alvin kohner , auctioneer; Ev,, "
erett Kohner, clerk.:' .
CONSIGNMENT AUCTION .May 3> 7 p.m.
af Ferguson's .Auction Barn,. 3925 Marlon. Road, S.E, Rochester. 1 mile N. of
. Interstate 90, at Ctiatfield cutoff . Lot*
of good . furniture, already consigned.
: Tel . 288-4728 1o7consi.gn Items ,
MAY *V-Sat. . 1; p.m. , Furniture Auction,
, 676; E: 4th St.;- Winona , Anthony .Che!-,
mowsfci, owner; Alvin Kohner, ' suction. eer; ' Everett . Kohner, clerk- .
MAY 4—Sat 11 a.m. 8 miles :S.. . of Mondovi, '.Wis., on . SB, lo Gilmanton, ' Wis.,
¦ then Vfe mile . E. on Z. Orlc .n Loomls
Estate; Francis .Werlcin. and Bob Lue. thl, auctioneers;. . Northern .Inv. Co.,
'
. . ..clerk- • ¦. ...
MAY 4—Sat. 1 p.m. Ill Kenilworth Ava.
. N. .and. Coffco 'St. E., Lanesboro , Minn.
Emma Johnson, owner; Olson t< Montgomery,, auctioneers; .Lanesboro state
Bank, clerk. ¦'.

:Jij^CiIl:0N>1
f
HOUSEHOLD AND MISCELLANEOUS

I

/

V fi

Located at 622 E. 3rd St., Winona , Minn.

'
I¦ ' ¦¦: . ;' '' ¦FRIDAY EVENING , MAY 3

|3 ¦

[j

Starting at 4:30 P.M.
"
|
,;
Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108 |
Davenport and chair;, apartment size gas range; kitchen \
TRUCK flatbed,, 12' >250; pickup camper, II
5250. See a. 1 700 E. Sarnia St.
:| . tabte and chairs ; rocking chairs ; wicker hampers and
WANTED — utility trailer suitable for i waste baskets; coffee tables; *end tables; new wood
hauling trash, leaves , etc. Tel. 452-4767.
|
chairs, dresser and desk ; beds and baby crib;- rlifts;
CH EVROLET—1912 Carry-all, 4 wheel I;
c»rner cabinet; sewing machine; new name brand , toys;
drive. 53,400, Tel. La Crosse 784-6263 ,
|^ new name brand sewing sets ; mnrlite bathroom kits;
FORD-1973 l-ton truck, 350 enolne, autonew aluminum ladders ; unfinish ed kitchen clipboards '; B
matic transmission, V'-i' -flal bed. Truck I';
la new, only 2,000 miles. Musi selll si
track tape players ; tapes ; records; radios; sorno dishes;
Sinn, French, Galesville, Wis. Tol. «08562-2627.
|
lumps ; BBQ grill ; nickel pinball machine ; exercise bike ;
power lawn mowers ; guitars; reel to reel tape " playqr; . , t
|
Now Car*
% ¦ 5000 BTU air conditioner; shutters ; folding doors ; ironing
1974 JEEP CHEROKEE 4-Whool drive,
boards ; paint ; some redwood furniture ; Pnlist.wood runK E N ' S SALES & SERVICE
Hwy. 14-61 E.
Tel , 452-9231
ty; about boat with older motor; small items loo numerous
to mention. ,
j
Used Cars
109
,
AUCTIONEER
:
ALVIN
KOHNER
j
|
Monterey
MERCURY — 1972
cuslom 4tloor hardtop, full power Including air
X
EVERETT J. KOHNER , CLERK
¦corellllonlno S5195. 943 W.
7th St. 1
alter 5 p.m.

IW
$e&^
I ii REALTOR

111

MUST.SELL—5500. down, take over pay- :
' ments, : WI- : -14x70 ' ' mobile home. Tel:
St. ,7 Charles : 932-3057. ¦ , -

NOMAD TRAVEl . 'trailer 22'; sleeps 6,
¦'
stove " with oven/ ' refrigerator, . furnace,
110 volts, 12-VOlf gas licihts, 2 'qas tanks,'
'
.
REAL SHARP—1 5' . Glastroh ntnabbut",
extras, immaculate. - .Highlander
many
100 h .p. Mercury motor , trailer , A-1
insulated,
cabinets;
. pickup camper,
VcondiHon, 221 ' ,E..' 3lti:
'. table, bed,, very . clean. Tel. 608-323-3754,
'
BOATHOUSE . for - sale, ..good , shape,
ROLLOHOME—Bx36',, trailer , carpeted
Lalscfn' island.' -Tel. 452-7695.
throughout, .furnished, set up and skirt'it' ' V-hull fishing boat . ed:V Tel.: 452-2850 - from 1:15 to. 2;30
FIBERGLASS '.
days '; .452>1136 ..after ' 5 weekdays. 7
with. oars. J75. May be ' seen , at 143
;
".' ¦ • ' ¦' Chatfield . SI.
.
USED TRAILERS
¦:'• & CAMPERS ;. . .
TRI-HULL,. 15',i, 1967: 110 h.p.:-Mercury,
- 8 ft. Allisdri . truck '.Camper;. 11 ff.
¦
, '. new . trailer. Tel 452 :185i; , .
- McCoy- President truck ' Camper' ;' like '•
new; 11 It: COACHMEN truck camp-:
'
LARSON 16' runabout with 75 li.p;. John- ¦ "
tr (Rochester tot I;- 15V* ft. . Mallard
- son outboard motor and 120O . lb. ,lilt-to p
travel-frailer;. . Jayco fold down ; 1973
trailer .' Used mptors: 3 h.p, Eyinryde, ¦
Atias
Mini-Home. . Your
. full Service
two TO h.p. Johnsons, 20 h.p..' . Mercury,
'¦ . ¦ •
• Cbacrimeh Dealer. '
. 725 h.p; Johnson- ,. '35 h.p.. Evinrude with
1 Acres,
F.
A.
KRAUSE
CO.
Briny
. controls,. 1.0 h.p.' Mercury. New . boat
, . . . Hwy. 14-41 E, Winona. ¦ ' . '
.trailers, Were S229, our price S-65. 14'
¦ Alumacrafl. F model, $75;- 1.4.' Ilatbot¦¦
- . ' ' ¦'• ' ¦ ¦¦:¦
TRI-STATE
, torn,' $75. Tel. 452-1366: . . .,
• .- ¦ ' MOBILE
:.
/MODULAR
¦' ¦ ¦¦
¦
'- ' .' ¦ ' ¦:: . .
;.:-HOMES
..
SIXTE EN FOOT . ' sirip boaf -and good
, Hwy. 61 S.. Breezy Kc™.: ' ,'
: oars, S15 Tel. 452:7454 between S and
"Winonai Minn; , ¦' ¦
' 7 , p;m. . . ' ¦
'
;.
'
.
•
.
.
;.
.
• - "¦ . -. Telv-452-4276 ' .' ' .
' Open More Hours to Serve You . Beller '
CRESTLINER—197r-,.17'V tri-h.ull : Muskie,
Mort. through-Fri.- 8-9, ' . ;
115 h,p. Mercury with all. accessories':
¦ ".• Sat. .8-5,. Sun..12.5.
:
.No'- - ' trailer. ' Original, cost S4300. Will
sacrifice for :$2095.. Tel. ' 452:9086 or
¦
¦
454-4738 ,;
. ',. Business-has b'eerl great and hero are
ALUMACRAFT : FIBERGLASS 16' ',' run- -, some va|ue-packed. homes at fantastic • '
about, seats . 7 , . remote, controls, , eleclow prices. Free .' -set ol. tie ' .down- an- 7"
. iric' starter , .75 h.p. Johnson ' motor, .2
chprs installed with delivery ' and setsix. ,<ial. "gas tanks, ski toW and rope,
up. $30. extra : for ' step. . -' . . '.¦'
.life:' cushions. . and jackeli. -471 E, Sth.
90-Da/ Warranty, on These'Xomes: '.
:.. .
Sale Price
1972 MARSHFIELD 14x60, 2-bed-7 . ' ¦ "
room, front.'.llvlng room,' ; ¦ . ¦
7
FIBR D.YNAMICS , CANOES give you the
'• ' .jusf like Pew .. . . .
: . . . : 7 S6995
'
'
best features ¦ at factory prices. -;
1972 CONESTO.GA 14x6p;. 2-bedroom, , '.
. -if Lighter. & stronger than leading '
central air conditioning,- storage
- aluminum canoes.: ,
'. shed, skirled, set up Uake V1I- . '. .
'
'
,
Finely
finished
oak
thwart
and
lage Park; Beauflful
i
l
' Kane : wdven oak seats give.:year»
. condition
,- .: ', . . 7.7 , 7 .7. , : . . . J79W
of service , and traditional beauty.
1973 MARK IVT4 X 70, 3 bedrooms, , , : '
, : f.rorililvlng room; new . appll- :
it T*p-year Unconditional .guarahte**
Fibr Oynarnlcs Canoe Co.,
-ances. Repossession .' ,7.
. '.'.."$7495
7 ,' Fountain City, Wis...
1970 HOJAETTE 12x50,.2:bedrbom,
' . Open all' .day Sat., and Sun. 7
, new furniture, oil furnace
..$3995
1971 BUDPY 12x50 2-bbdra>m, new -7
furniture.
Repossession
.
$3995
Motcreycles , Bicycles
10)7
1973, AWARD 14x70 2-bedroorri, front. . ¦ . .
den, washer and dryer, dish, 7 '
BRUTE CYCL^, 1973, 3-wheeler street
- . washer. Lived In only 3
fllflegal,
.
75-100
miles
per
gal.
2-wheel
.
. monlhs, Repossession ; Low down
bed trailer. Tel. . 689:2891 alter, 5. .' .. .'
. payment, we .will sell on' ..' ¦ '
¦'
. ..:. " . , , , ; ', ' ,.', ... .ill,2O0
' contract : . 7 .
HONDA ' 1973,. . CB' 350,. 2,800 miles,' A-l 1954.LIBERTY ;Sx42, 2 bedrooms," ' ...
condition. Owner-¦ Is In service. Tel. 60Bonly,
heeds
a
little
flxinij
. $ 795
582-2307.' . ' . . ;• ' _ '
1960 ATLAS 10x55. 3 :bcclrbom. We will . ' .
carpet and Install .new
KAWASAK(- rl972, . 750,75,200
miles'. ' . 'Tel:
¦
appliances
. . . . $2493
¦¦¦ '
452-6411. ,- ' ¦:
1972 CONESTOGA 14x70, 3-bedroom, ,
located:Wi
End
mobile
park-^
. .
Take over payments.
¦ ¦¦ ' ¦ ¦
1973 BUDDY 12x50, 2-bedroom, • •
.
¦
• The American. Bike
oil furnace,: only 4 monlhs " ' .- ' '
WINONA
AUTO
SALES
' '
young,
..
7...:.S360
&
take
¦
...
.
.
•
¦
'
. 3rd - &' (Huff - .. ' . .
tet. 454-5950
over payments
These homes won't be around Ions.:
Don't pass ' up a sood bargain.
. Open 7 days a week until dark. ..
. Quality Sport Center .
Behind Sugar Loaf on Hwy. 43,
3rd & Harrier . .
. Tel. 452-2399 '.¦ across from Vo-Tech
¦
Tel. 454-5287 ,
Wlnonii, Minn.
. .HONDA . -V
SUGAR LOAF TOWN 8. COUNTRY
Triumph Norton — BMW
¦' MOBILE HOMES -. . ' • Parts—Sales—Service .
ROBB'MOTORS , INC. .
•¦-/>:;^v...' .' J,v,.://.:-:¦:<.¦: ,;. ..:..y..:.: ..x .',: *^
' Winona, M.lnn, & Eau Claire,' Wis.

^ ^^K:
wiNw454-4196
103 W. Broadway ,

110

CAMPBELL'S AUTO ' Salvage. ' , Wanted,
-f unk cars. Any condition, any . shape.
, Will pick Ihem up. , Tol. • 454-57*9 .any¦
¦
'• time. '
. ," . ' .

¦ ¦

TWO-BEDROOM mobile homo, 14x60, al
l.nke VIlingo. Rcloronccs needed, Tol,
454-4203,

90

oartmctits, Flati

•

FURNISHED COTTAGE lor single man
or couple , off-street pnrklng, utilities
paid, no pels,, Tel . 4S2 ;3I41.

AVAILABLE MAY. 1st, m'odorn 5-bcd.
room, completely carpeted , Stove and
relrlgerator lurnlshed, -Tel , 452-1042 or
455-6614 after 3:30.

GIRL 1» slmro room, with nr
meals, Tel, 452-6604,

LOOKING for a-small' .farm, v/ith - well' kept- buildings? 93 acres, about 60 acre*
of .. 'good productive tillable land, balance rnos-tly good , open pasture. 9-room
home, ' barn, ' pole shed/. other buildings.

WAILABLE NOW , deluxe efficiency, single, occupancy, , employed .person preferred, $.100. Lakcvlew " Manor Apart' . merits; -Tel. 454-5250. '
FOURTH E; 266 —' efilci'ency apartment
with baflv and kitchenette, no pels. In. quire ,57? W.76th. ' ¦ ' ; '

Houses for Sal»

¦ •
. FARMS FOR .SALE: .
..-'
WINONA, Cedar V a l l e y - 260 acres with ONE A'CRE-Gilmore' Valley. Write Rob¦real-good ,8-room house . 3-car;. garage,
ert. Thaldorf, Rt. 6, Fond du -Lac, Wis.
' ,; - . .' - . .
large barn and other buildings. 2 nice, ¦ v 54935; ..
springs. VVduid be an -excellent beef or.
'
pony farm. $575. per acre.. .
SCENIC, valley.lots and acreages, 3 miles'
from Wi nona In : Wisconsin/ Tel. 687. PAUL J, KIEFFER, Tel. 507-796-672!
7842. ¦
HAROLD CROW, Tel. . 507f932-3178

TWO . LARGE .' turnished apartments for
groups, ol .4 and 5 girls for fall., Larg:
.er apartment Is multi--level with 2
7 baths, Tel-, Paul.; 454-256 1, .

"Area's Leacj ing X
7
X;. 'Headciuarters ' ' y

BEATEN DOWN . ' carpet- paths ' go when
Blue Lustre ¦ arrives, Rrnt
electric
shampooer $1, $2 and.$3. H. Choale 8,
Co, ,

Cattle Is Our
Specialty

:, '

FOR A-LOW PRICE ! .

Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 7 63

FOLD-DOWN davenport Early American
. style, good condition , Tel. ' 452-3058. ,

Exotic Heifer Calves from
?Gelb'vieh ,; Maine Anjou ,
Simmenthal a n d Blonde
D'Aqtiitaine, Also '.. ' . cows,
dairy or beef to contract
breed to Gelbvieli or Blonde
D'Aquitaine bulls. Paying
$225. 10 days of ' age for
heifer calves or $1 per lb,
up to 450 lbs. on weaned
heifer 'calves. .

Poultry, Eggs, Suppliei

4B0. ACRE FARM near Rollingstone., 160
tillable, . . set. up. for ' Grade , A . Dairy,
Includes 44-48 stanchion ' barn> .silo and
unloader, ' milking equipment, machine
¦ shed, large corn crib. 4 : bedroom home
Includes large . kitchen and v . lots '- ' of
. llWpg. spa ce for your ' family. Contact
MLS 1053. Rlchter
, 7us- , now about
¦Really, ' Home . Federal Building,7 4th
and Center,. Wino na.' TeL 452-1151 or
¦452-1550; : • . ' .

DISC SHARPENIING by roiling. - Diamond
K: Enterprises, on the farm service a hy. whera. Tel. St;: Charles 932-4308, ¦

LEWISTON . LIVESTOCK Market—a Real
• .Bood auction- market for your livestock ,
.Dairy cattle ori -hand ¦ all: week, cattle .K UL'K GARDEN and Lawn.seed, Begonia,
bought; and sold, daily, ¦ trucks aval:able.
Dahlia, Gladiolus. bulbs, onions, fertilizSale thurs . at i: p.m'. Tel. . ..Lewiston
ers, blood rneal,» peat , moss; redi-peat
' ¦¦ 2667 evenings. St ,. Charles 932-3602. Call .
:
pots,
lilfy 7 pellets, and seed potatoes.
.
. eoKect Lea , Plo'etz . ¦ "
. Kupletz ., F eed and Seed Saiej, 120 E;
. 2nd. Tel, 454-5331,
PUREBRED YORKSHIR E and Hampr
•shire boars, lest , and scan-o-gram . rec56
ords. Roger Owen, Durand , Wis. Tel. Antiques. Coins/ Stamps
<72,5717. . :
WANTED—old fashioned' glass and , china
WIS. : FEEDER pigs. 30 lbs. 128,"*)'lbs.
dishes,, clocks, dolls, . picture .postcards,
«3, 50-60. lbs.. $37 . Erysipelas vacclnatlamps, toys, watches, , iew«lry, silver
: ed,. castra ted, delivered; cyAck er, MM. and all types .ol old furni ture,', etc.. Tel;
. dlelon. Wis. Tei. 608-836-8764.
,'
: 454-3675 after 5 p.rri . or weekends, or
wrile . Markham, 514 Ronald , ' Ave.,. WiF 1VE-YEAR-OLD- Palomino ' gelding; 7nona; Minn. .... . , ;
year Palomino fielding, 3-ycar. purebred
, dark grey gelding. 5-year registered
Articles for Sale57
. quarter • horse gelding, 3 registered Appaloosa '. .gelding ' : with large blanket.
PROM
DRESS
—
u&ed
,
once,
$35,
with
Broke very well. 2 horse- trailers and
stock trailers. Gordon Ferguson, Dov- . hoop. Tel. 452-2945 otter 5. 7
er, Minn. 'Tel. 932-4557.. .VJSED . BEDROOM set, good condition ,
Tel, 454-4B74. '

- WANTED -

IP YOU ARE In' the rriJrket fbr; a farm
:.or home or are planning, to sell real
estate of any type cohlact- NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY/ Rear Estate
Brokers, Independence, Wis./ -or Eldon
' W i . Berg. ' Real
Elate ' ' Salesman.
Arcadia, . . Wis. Tel; :328-7350. ' ;¦

NEW HOLLAND No. 455, hay mowe r «ny ditlene.r- . hitch. Tel. 4Si*4S8, .. " - .

Scetls, Nursery Stock

98

FORD-IC69, Torino,
Oiler. T«l, 452-1304,

390, 4-ipaed , best

i:V7:":"K:7:7:, '' ' ¦:7::7^:''7^
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ANTHONY CHELMOWSKI

' ''.

'!

.1

FURNITURE

I:!

1 , .;¦

Locatwl al 07R E. 4th St ,
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SATURDAY , MAY 4

Starting at 1:00 P.M.
Westinghiiuse electric raiiRe ; MnWlwick giis range ; Iwo
Frigidaire and one CiE refrigerator; HCA Wlnrlpcml
portable dishwuslier; dining room table , extra loaves, 6
chairs , buffe t, with mirr or; living room set; overstuffed
chair find rocker ; oak bedroom set , bed, eliest ancl dresser
with large mirror; '.i lied ; hunk beds; twin beds ; double
bed ; 5 dressers ; table and chairs; couch; ;i small tables ;
library table; table and floor lamps; small oak rocker
and chair to mut ch; Singer treadle sewln« machin e; old
pielure (rallies ; 2 wicker . chairs; laundry Htove; Tiding
power lawn mower; Toro push lawn mower; 14 steel
boat; writing ilosk ; office style tyj iewrlt er ; electric adding
machine , 2 tricycles ; electric p honograph ; small dosk ;
jumping boi'fjo; yard swing sot; twin speaker portable
stereo; camera; eoffoo table ; stop tables; cop|MJr boiler
with cover; dump-on wringer ; wnshbouvd ; two ironing
boards ; electric Iron ; load er; electric table grill; 2 sets
of dishes; sllverwarp; many odd dishes, - pots , pans ,
crocks ; trolllfies; jnrs; suitcases; 4 whcol go curt oe dune
buggy mado of now parts and iwwered by Honda englno
with electric slnrt; and other Items.
ALVIN KOHNER , AUCTIONEER
EVERETT .I. KOHNER , CI-ERK
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On Po irtxig
by CharieVM; Scliul* ;

PEANUTS

Rib

- By JOSEPH E. DYNAN
' LISBON ,; Portugal (A?) —
Rebel leaders in Portugal's African territories have spurned
the new junta 's promise of limited s eft government and say
they will fight on for independ¦
ence.. ' -. .
toy Chic Young ! ¦
BLONDIE Vv v ' ;!
' The only way to end. the war
in Mozambique is for the Portuguese to recognize, the right of
the Mozambique people . ;—led
by Frelimo—to , independence,"
said Frelimo, the leader of the
guerrilla . movement in Mozambique. '. ' '• ' ¦
"The war will continue if the
junta's, intention is to perpetuate tlie 'colonial system through
new means," it added, ; .7;
VV
by -Gordon. lea The Popular Movement for.
RE.DV .7
the Liberation of Angola, one of
the ' two main . guerrilla groups
in that , ter ritory, said , it . ;was
prepaied y to negotiate' "concerning, the complete independence of our country .'? But it rejected the proposal by the; leader of the junta , Gen, Antonio de
Spinola, for a federation of Portugal with her African colonies.
"In such, a federation ,^Portugal would always have the last
word,'' it said. "Theypower of
the state can only be in . the
' ^7 :
"
'
BUZ - SAWYER! - ¦ ;V
; 7\ ; :V - V ! . ;'' 'V ' 7 > - V '^by^ RoyVCraii-r' hands of Angolans."
VThe chain of events that ended: in the military coup last
week began with, a book by
Spinola in which he said Portugal never could
win a military
¦
victory . in ¦its 13-year>old , war
against they African rebels. But
he reportedly told a meeting of
politicians ; arid newspaper editors Saturday that the African
territories V must . be granted
self-determinatioh j not independence. :'•
¦
' ';
;: ' '
'
is the
y . 7'by ^6rtvWalk« "S«lf-deterruiiiatiori
BEETLE BAILEY X 'X ' X '. X y ; y
"X - - ^- ' [¦ XX 'X :
right" of' every people freely to
choose its own destiny ," Spinola said. "But for this decision;
a people needs to be conscious
of its . choice arid needs to possess a certain: cultural level.
Otherwise, third parties would
, .
deteTmirie this destiny.
. "Self-determination , must express the will of:the people, and
immediate independence Would
mean; the acceptance . of someone else's will." ;
This was considered a reference
to claims of the ousted re^
MARY WORTH
by Allen Saunderi and Ken Ernst
gime that communist countries
..
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BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH

WIZAR D OF ID

MARK TRAIL

The transformation of political life; must be orderly: and
gradual ; "any abdication of . authority would mean the risk; -of
having to, apply: measures comtrairy to the junta movement's
own principled 7 :
"It is natural for the various
political groups, to want : to
move rapidly, b u t . . . acceleration could be disastrous."
Meanwhile, an 'ecstatic crowd
0/ 5,o6o in Lisbon welcomed tie
first political exile home Sunday—Socialist, Mario ' Soares,
who returned from four years
in Paris to orte of the . first such
demonstrations . permitted in
years and to a warrri ! embrace
from Spinola. ,.
"The army has given ; people
freedom of ' expression," Soares
told the crowd at the railroad
station, "But it is not the army
but the: workers and the people
who must finish the job. It is
not the time for division,
People who want democracy
mustVunite.": 7- 7
"Death to political police.
People's courts to kill the ntiuv
derers," the crowd yelled back,
nearly turning the welcome; for
Soares into a mob scene. Soldiers locked hands around him
while others pushed demonstrators aside with their weapons,y
Spinola'has pledged free elections within a year , and Soares,
49, is expected to play a major
roleyiny future 'politics';''!- .
Throughout Lisbon, the heady
celebration of the coup mingled
with cries fpr vengeance. The
army continued its hunt for an
estimated 2,000 members of the
hated secret V police believed
still, at large.
The Lisbon press, muzzled by
strict censorship since . 1928, appeared to be feeling its way toward the full freedom promised
by Spinola, A senior editor at
the Diario de Lisboa said circulation had tripled in just three
days; Newspaper kiosks 7 were
sold out minutes after news¦
¦
¦ ¦
¦ ¦
¦
¦
¦
on,sale;
papers
went
. '. '

LINCOLN, Neb. CUPD-When
the nation's 15 midwestern governors get together July 28-31 at
Minneapolis , the theme of that
meeting will be "food power,"
according to Nebraska Gov. J .
J. E XMI , Midwestern Governors
conference chairman,
Programs scheduled during
the four-day event center on
problems and importance of
food'production, a specialty of
Midweslerh stales, as well as
side issues such as energy .
Tlie governors will attend a
panel :discussion on food and
by Ernie Bushmillw fiber shortages overseas and the
possible spread to this country .
Sen. Hubert Humphrey, D-Minn.,
has been asked to chair that
panel discussion,
Others who have been invited
to participate are agriculture
Secretary Earl Butz; Oren Lee
Staley , Corning, Iowa , president
of the National Farmers Organization ; Tony De Chant , Denver,
representing the National FarmI,, I,,,, .. '
ers Union ; and Lester Brown ,
' " '
head of the Overseas Developby Fred Lass well ment Counci l in Washington.
Governors will hear reports by
feoeral energy officials on the
energy situation.
Election of a new chairman
to replace Exon , selection of a
conference Site for next year,
and consideration of resolutions
will occupy the last day of the
meeting, .
by Dal Curtii

,
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foster arid support tlie. African
rebel ' movements,
; Newspaper reports . of 'the
meeting said: Spinola also declared:--- '
AU Portuguese will :he given
freedom of political:activity except extremists;, "the - j unta
cannot consent to the establishment of . authoritarian regimes,, whether from the fight
or from the1 left." . 7 . ,
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See Denny/ Frank, Max or Jim . .- ¦»> The "Minutemeri
ot Merchants" —Installment loan Department

MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK 6F WINONA

3rd * Lafayette
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JUST IN TIME FO!* AN AG^ SUMMER !
You'll find a comp lete selection of wome n's Hush
PuppiesV Spring & Summer Styles in Shoes and
Sandals right her^l

Men's White Shoe Season is here! See our
large selection of Hush Puppies Slip-Ons , Buckles
and Ties _ in White , Black & White and BroWi,
& White,

Stop in during City Wide Sale Days for the
most iri size, style,, quality and selection!
'¦
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As a sidelight , governors from
the Great Lakes states will hold
a luncheon meeting the final
day.
Stales included , in the conferby parkcr and Hart
ence are North Dakota , South
Dakota , Nebraska , Kansas , Missouri ,: Minnesota , Iowa, Ohio ,
Indiana , Michigan , Illinois , Oklahoma , West Virginia , Kentucky
and Wisconsin,
However , according to the
agenda , there will be some activities scheduled besides work
sessions,
O11 July 2!), the governors are
scheduled to visit various sites
in Iho Minneapolis-St, Paul area
bv Ed Dodd and will bo going on a Mississippi Rive r outing.
Also during Hie firs t full day
there will bo a panel discussion
featuring famous native Minnesotnns .
Among tl111.se who hhvo been
•iskccl to take part by Minnesota
GY>v. Wendell Anderson- aro
Charles A, Lindbcrg, Supremo
Courl Justice Harry Blackmun
and Nobol Prize Winner Norm /in
Borlaug.
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OPEN MONDAYS « FRIDAYS 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

123 E. 3RD ST.

